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INTRODUCTION
Allâhuta’âlâpitiesallthepeopleontheearth,andsendsthem
the useful things He creates. He has taught the entire humanity
how they should act and behave so that they may lead a life of
comfort and peace in the world and in the Hereafter. Choosing
someofthepeoplewhosedeserveddestinationintheHereafteris
Hell, He will magnanimously forgive them and bless them with
Paradise.He,alone,createseverylivingbeing,makeseverybeing
maintainitsexistenceeverymoment,andprotectsallagainstfear
andhorror.TrustingourselvestothehonourableNameofsucha
being,Allah,weembarkonwritingthisbook.
May hamd (praise and gratitude) be to Allâhu ta’âlâ! May
infinite thanks be to Him for the blessings and favours He has
showeredonus!Ifanypersonoffershamdtoanyotherpersonat
anyplace,atanytime,inanymanner,foranyreason,allthehamd
and gratitude will have been offered to Allâhu ta’âlâ. For, He,
alone,createsall,trainsanddisciplinesall,andmakesallsortsof
goodness done. He, alone, is the owner of power and might.
UnlessHereminds,noonewillbeabletoopttodoorevendesire
to do anything, good and evil alike. After the slave opts for
something,nobodycandoevenamoteofgoodorcauseanyharm
to any other person, unless He, too, wills it and gives the power
andchancetodoso.
May salutations and benedictions be to all His Prophets
‘’alaihim-us-salawât-u-wa-t-teslîmât’, primarily to Muhammad
Mustafâ ‘’alaihi wa ’alaihim-us-salawât-u-wa-t-teslîmât’, the
highestofthem!Mayoursalutationsandbenedictionsbetothe
Ahl-i-beyt of that noblest Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa
sallam’ and to each and every one of his Sahâba ‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’,whohavebeenhonouredwiththefortune
ofhavingseenhisbeautifulface,atherapeutictreatmentforsouls,
andofhavingheardhisusefulwords,andwhothereforearethe
highestofallpeople!
ForbecomingaMuslim,itisnecessarytoutterthestatement
that reads, “Lâ ilâha il-l-Allah, Muhammadun rasûlullah,” and
whichistermedtheKalima-i-tawhîd,tobrieflyknowitsmeaning,
andtobelieveit.Toknowitsmeaningmeanstoknowsixthings.
Thosesixthingsarecalledtheessentials of îmân (tenetsofbelief).
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ThefifthofthosesixtenetsisbeliefinlifeintheHereafter.The
great Islamic scholar Imâm Muhammad Ghazâlî ‘rahmatullâhi
’alaih’,whowasborninthehijrîyear450andpassedawayin505
[1111 A.D.], wrote a book entitled Durra-t-ul-Fâkhira fî-kashf-i’ulûm-il-âkhira and separately assigned to giving information
abouttheHereafter.HementionsthatbookinKashf-uz zunûn as
well?Omer(’Umar)Begh,ateacheroftheArabiclanguageinthe
military junior high school (Rushdiyya) in Kastamoni, (Turkey,)
translatedthatvaluablebookfromArabictoTurkishandentitled
it Kur’ân-ı kerîmde kıyâmet ve âhıret halleri (Facts About the
Rising and the Hereafter in the Qur’ân al-kerîm); the Turkish
version was printed in Kastamoni on November 13, 1911, which
coincidedwithDhu’l-qa’da5,1329Hijrî.Ithasnowfallentothe
lotofourbookstore,(i.e.HakîkatKitâbeviinIstanbul,Turkey,)to
havethisvaluablebookprintedonceagain.Explanationsprovided
laterfromothervaluablebookshavebeenwrittenwithinbrackets.
InfinitethanksbetoAllâhuta’âlâforblessinguswiththischance
toserveourbrothersinIslam!MayAllâhuta’âlâblessusallwith
thelotoflearningthetrueteachingsconveyedbythescholarsof
Ahl as-sunnat and believing the facts taught, thereby adapting
ourselves to the commandments and prohibitions communicated
tousbyourbelovedProphetMuhammad‘’alaihis-salâm’andthus
becominggoodpeople!Agoodpersonisgoodtoeverybody.He
doesnotassaultanybody’sproperty,life,chastity,orhonour.He
doesnotrevoltagainsttheStateorviolatethelaws.OurProphet
‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ stated: “Islam dwells in the shade
provided by swords.” Its meaning is: “It is under the
administration and and protection of the State and its laws that
people lead a life of comfort and perform their acts of worship
peacefully.”ThemorepowerfultheStatethemorethroughgoing
willthecomfortandpeaceitprovidesbe.Forthatmatter,Muslims
should always support the State, pay their taxes in time, and
counselthesametoothers,doingsowithasuavelanguageanda
smilingface.MayHeprotectusfrombelievingthelies,tricksand
slandersoftheenemiesandtherebybetrayingourownReligion
andState!Âmîn.
Today’sMuslimstheworldoverhavebeentornapartintothree
(major) groups: In the first group are the true Muslims, the
followersoftheAshâb-i-kirâm,(i.e.theSahâba.)Theyarecalled
the Ahl as-sunnat, or the Sunnî Muslims, or the Firqa-i-nâjiyya,
thegroupwhohavebeensavedfromHell.Thesecondgroupare
the enemies of the Ashâb-i-kirâm. They are called the Shi’îs
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(Shiites),ortheFirqa-i-dhâlla.Thethirdgroupareinimicalboth
totheSunnîMuslimsandtotheShi’îs.TheyarecalledWahhâbîs
or Najdîs (or Nejdîs), the latter cognomen coming from the
ArabiancityNejd,birthplaceoftheso-calledheresy.Thisgroup
arealsocalledtheFirqa-i-mel’ûna (theaccursedgroup).For,the
adherentsofthisgroupcallMuslims‘polytheists’,asiswrittenin
ourbooksentitledthe Rising and the Hereafter,(i.e.thecurrent
book,)andSe’âdet-i-ebediyye,(i.e.theTurkishversionofthesix
fascicles of Endless Bliss.) Any person who calls a Muslim
‘disbeliever’wasinadvanceanathemizedbyourProphet,whosaid
that that was an accursed deed. This tragic tripartite state of
MuslimsisaproductofJewishandEnglishconspiracies.
Peoplewhofollowtheirnafsandharbourevilsintheirhearts,
regardless of the group they belong to, shall go to Hell. For the
tezkiya of the nafs, i.e. for cleansing the nafs from the evils
inherent in it, such as kufr (unbelief) and fondness of sinning,
every Believer should always and all the time say, “Lâ ilâha il-lAllah,” and for the tasfiya of the heart, i.e. to protect the heart
againstthedirtsofkufrandsinfulnesscomingfromthenafs,from
the devil, from evil company, and from harmful and subversive
books,theyshouldcontinuouslysay,“Estaghfirullah.”Ifaperson
obeystheAhkâm-i-islâmiyya,(i.e.comandmentsandprohibitions
ofAllâhuta’âlâ,i.e.therulesandessentialsofIslam,)hecanbe
surethathisinvocationsshallbeaccepted.Notperformingthefive
dailyprayerscallednamâz,lookingatwomengoingaboutwithout
properlycoveringthemselves,andeatinganddrinkingthingsthat
areharâm,aresymptomsofnotobeyingtheAhkâm-i-islâmiyya.
Invocationsofsuchpeopleshallberejected.
Mîlâdî
2001

Hijrî Shamsî
1380

Hijrî Qamarî
1422

(The English version:
A.D.
2010

Hijrî Solar
1387

Hijrî Lunar)
1431
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AN IMPORTANT NOTE:Christianmissionariesaretryingto
propagateChristianity,JewsaretryingtospreadtheTalmûd,and
theHakîkatKitâbevi(Bookstore)inIstanbul,Turkey,istryingto
publicizeIslam,whilefreemasonsaretryingtoannihilatereligions.
Apersonwithreason,knowledge,andapureconsciencewillsee
and realize which one of these four choices will be the wisest to
make as a true way of life. He will support its propagation and
contributetoallpeople’sattaininghappinessbothintheworldand
intheHereafter.Nootherservicetobedonetohumanitycouldbe
more valuable or more useful than doing so. That the so-called
heavenly books called the Taurah and the Bible possessed by
today’sChristiansandJewswerewrittenbyhumanbeings,isafact
acknowledgedbytheirownmenofreligion.AsfortheQur’ânalkerîm;itisaspristineandintactasitwaswhenitwasrevealedby
Allâhu ta’âlâ. All Christian priests and Jewish rabbis ought to
read,carefullyandwithoutprejudice,thebookspublishedbythe
HakîkatKitâbevi,andtryasbesttheycantounderstandwhatthey
say.
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The RISING and the HEREAFTER
May hamd (praise and gratitude) be to Allâhu ta’âlâ, who
declaresthatHisDhât(Person)iseternal.Hewilledthatallbeings
other than Him be non-existent. He will punish disbelievers and
sinners with torment in grave. He declared His commandments
and prohibitions through His Prophets so that His slaves should
attainhappinessintheworldandintheHereafter.Herendered
Hisslaves’beingsubjectedtotormentorblessedwithrewardsin
theHereafterdependentonafewdaysofbehaviourtheywould
spend conducting themselves with during their sojourn in the
world. He made it easy for those slaves of His whom He had
chosenandlovedtocommitthemselvestothepathleadingtothe
HereafterandtherebybecomeblessedwithHisGrace.
May Allâhu ta’âlâ lavish our benedictions and salutations to
HisMostBelovedProphet,Muhammad‘’alaihis-salâm’,andtohis
Âl(Family,Progeny)andAshâb(Companions),whosenamesHe
blessedwithhighesthonoursamongMuslims.
YoushouldknowthatAllâhuta’âlâ,thesolepowerwhogives
lifetoallandwhotakeslifeoutfromall,declares,asispurported
in the hundred and eighty-fifth âyat-i-kerîma of the Âl-’Imrân
Sûraandinthethirty-fifthâyat-i-kerîmaoftheal-EnbiyaSûraand
fifty-seventh âyat-i-kerîma of the al-’Ankebût Sûra, which read:
“Every soul shall have a taste of death: ...”TherebyHepointedto
threedeathsonthepartofthe’âlams(allbeings).Anyonebrought
intothe’âlamofworldshalldefinitelydie.Thosebroughtintothe
’âlamofjeberûtandtothatofangelsshalldefinitelydie,too.Of
them,thosewhowerebroughttothe’âlamofworldarethesons
ofÂdam(humanbeings)andanimalslivingonland,inwater,and
intheair.
Thesecond’âlam,i.e.the’âlam[thatisinvisible(tothehuman
sight)and]whichiscalled‘Melekûtî’,isthe’âlamcontainingthe
kingdomsofangelsandgenies.
Thethird’âlam,i.e.theonethatiscalled‘jeberût’,consistsof
the elite of angels. As a matter of fact, the seventy-fifth âyat-ikerîmaoftheHajjSûraoftheQur’ânal-kerîmpurports:“Allâhu
ta’âlâ chooses Messengers from angels and from men. ...”
Thehighestonesofthese(eliteofangelscalledjeberûtare(the
angels) called ‘Kerûbiyân’; ‘Rûhâniyân’; ‘Hamala-i-’Arsh’; and
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‘Surâdiqât-i-jelâl.Thenineteenthandthetwentiethâyat-i-kerîmas
oftheal-EnbiyâSûrapurport:“... Even those (angels) who are in
His (very) Presence are not too proud to serve Him, nor are they
(ever) weary (of His service):”“They celebrate His praises night
and day, nor do they ever flag or intermit.”Thosehighestangels
aremeantintheâyat-i-kerîmasquotedabove.Throughtheseâyati-kerîmasAllâhuta’âlâpraisesthem.Sohighlyhonouredarethose
angels that their abode is Gardens of Paradise. They are
mentioned in the Qur’ân al-kerîm and their attributes are
described.SoclosearetheytoJenâb-i-Haqq(Allâhuta’âlâ),and
Paradiseistheirabode;yettheyshalldieallthesame.Theirbeing
closetoAllâhuta’âlâshallnotpreventtheirdeath.
Ishalltellyouaboutworldlydeathfirst.HarkenwelltowhatI
amgoingtoinformyouwith:ifyoubelieveAllâhuta’âlâandHis
Messenger,theRisingDay,andtheHereafter,Ishalldescribefor
you how human beings are transmuted from one state into
another,andinformyouaboutthestatesandmodestheyundergo
during the process. For, this information requires evidence and
witnesses,andAllâhuta’âlâandtheQur’ânal-kerîmbearwitness
to what I am going tell you. The Qur’ân al-kerîm and the sahîh
hadîth-i-sherîfstestifytotruthofmystatements.[Whenmandies,
hisworldly life ends.Hislife in the Hereafter begins.Lifeinthe
Hereafter consists of three stages. Life in grave continues until
Rising.Nextcomes(thatwhichiscalled)life of Qiyâmat (Rising
and Judgment). Thereafter comes life in Paradise and/or Hell.
Thisthirdlifeiseverlasting.]
______________________
In the world, good and useful things are mixed with evil and
harmfulthings.Alwaysgoodandusefulthingsshouldbedoneto
attainhappiness,comfortandpeace.BecauseAllâhuta’âlâisvery
profoundly compassionate, He created a power to distinguish
good things from evil ones. This power is termed ’aql (wisdom,
mind,reason).This’aql,whenitispureandhealthy,performsits
dutyquitewellandnevergoeswrong.Sinningandfollowingthe
nafswillailthe’aqlandtheqalb(heart),sothattheywillnolonger
seebetweengoodandevil.Allâhuta’âlâ,withHisMercy,doesthis
job Himself, teaches good things through His Prophets and
commands(Hisslaves)todothem.Teachingthehamfulones,too,
Heprohibitstodothem.Thesecommandmentsandprohibitions,
in the aggregate, are called Din (religion). The religion taught
throughMuhammad‘’alaihis-salâm’iscalledIslam.Todaythereis
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onlyoneunchangedandundefiledreligionontheearth.ItisIslam.
ToattaincomfortitisnecessarytoadaptoneselftoIslam,i.e.to
become a Muslim. Becoming a Muslim does not require any
formalitiessuchasgoingtoanimâmortoamuftî.Whatthereisto
doissimplytofirsthaveîmân(belief)withone’sheartandthen
learn the commandments and the prohibitions and practise the
formerandavoidthelatter.
______________________
Questioning angels will come to your grave;
“Did you perform your namâz properly,” they will say.
“So you think there’s no problem once you’re dead?
There is bitter torment awaiting you,” they will say.
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FIRST CHAPTER
When Allâhu ta’âlâ created Âdam ‘alaihis-salâm’, and when
HemademasahonhiswaistwithHisinfiniteMight,Hetooktwo
handfulsfromhim,onefromhisrighthandsideandonefromhis
left hand side. He separated the motes of all people from one
another.Âdam‘’alaihis-salâm’lookedatthem,andsawthatthey
werelikemotes.Anâyat-i-kerîmaintheal-Wâqi’aSûrapurports:
“These, the ones on the right hand side, will be practising the
deeds for the people of Paradise, so they are people of Paradise.
Their practices are neither useful nor harmful to Me. And those,
the ones on the left hand side, are people of Hell since they will be
practising the deeds for the people of Hell. Nor are their practices
useful or harmful to Me.”
Âdam ‘’alaihis-salâm’ asked Allâhu ta’âlâ: “Yâ Rabbî (O my
Rabb,Allah)!What are the deeds to be practised by the people of
Hell?” Allâhu ta’âlâ declared: “To attribute a partner (or
partners) to Me and to deny the Prophets I have sent and to revolt
against Me by disobeying My commandments and commandments
in My Books (thatIhaverevealedtoMyProphets).”
Thereupon Âdam ‘’alaihis-salâm’ prayed and implored to
Allâhu ta’âlâ: “Yâ Rabbî! Render these people witnesses for
themselves.Itishopedthattheywillnotcommitthedeedsforthe
people of Hell.” And Allâhu ta’âlâ made their own nafses
witnesses for themselves and declared: “Am I not your Rabb
(Allah)?” “(Yes). You are our Rabb. We testify (to it).” Allâhu
ta’âlâ made the angels and Âdam ‘’alaihis-salâm’ witnesses, too,
andtheyavowedHisbeingtheRabb.Afterthissolemnagreement
He sent them back to their former places. For, it was only a
spirituallifethattheyhadbeenleading.Itwasnotaphysicallife.
Allâhuta’âlâplacedtheminÂdam’s‘’alaihis-salâm’loins.Taking
away their souls, He kept them in one of the treasuries of the
’Arsh.
When a father’s semen fertilizes the mother’s ovum and
produces the child in its physical shape, the child is lifeless yet.
Putrifaction of the dead body has been prevented by an angelic
essence which was placed into it. When Allâhu ta’âlâ decrees to
giveasoultothedeadchildinthewomb,Hereplacestothecorpse
thesoulHehasbeenkeepingforsometimeinthetreasuriesofthe
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’Arsh.Thereafterthechildbeginstomove.Thereismanyachild
thatmovesinitsmother’swomb.Sometimesitsmotherhearsit.
Sometimes she does not. The death that takes place after the
mîsâk(agreement)wherewithAllâhuta’âlâaskedthesouls:“Am
I not your Rabb,”i.e.Hissendingthesoulstothetreasuriesofthe
’Arsh,isthefirstdeath,andthepresentlifeinthemother’swomb
isthesecondlife.
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SECOND CHAPTER
ThereafterAllâhuta’âlâmakesmanstayintheworldaslong
as his lifespan. He stays in the world till his determined time of
death comes and his rizq has been exhausted and his deeds
predeterminedintheeternalpasthavecometoanend.Whenhis
worldlydeathdrawsnear,fourangelscometohim.Theyextract
hissouloutofhisbody,onepullingitfromhisrightfoot,another
fromhisleftfoot,thethirdonefromhisrighthand,andthefourth
onefromhislefthand.Inmostcases,hebeginstoseethe’âlam of
melekût (the second ’âlam) before his soul turns into a state of
gargling. He sees angels and the inner essence of their deeds
exactlyinthestateswhereintheyexistintheir’âlam.Ifhistongue
is capable of speech, he informs about their existence. In many
othercases,however,hethinksthattheeventsheiswatchingare
tricks being played by the devil; he remains motionless until he
becomesquitespeechless.Asheisinthatstate,theangelstugat
hissoulagain,bygrabbingtheendsofhisfingersandtoes.Atthis
stagehisbreathgarglesasifwaterwerebeingpouredoutfroma
watercarrier’sdemijohn.Thefâjir’ssoulisextractedasharshlyas
ifthornsstuckondampfeltwerebeingforcedapart,whichisafact
statedbyourProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’,thehighestof
mankind.Atthisstatethedyingmanfeelsasifhisstomachwere
filledwithtorns.Hefeelsasifhissoulwerebeingdrawnthrough
a needle-hole and as if heaven and earth were being pressed
againsteachother,withhimselfleftbetweenthem.
HadratKâ’b‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’wasaskedhowdeathfelt.He
said: “I felt it like this: A branch of thorns placed into you.
Someonestrongisforcingitout.Ittearsawaywhatitcan,leaving
theresttheretorueit.”
TheMasterofallProphets‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’
stated: “Vehemence of a single one of the pangs of death is
definitely worse than the pain to be felt under three hundred
sword-strokes.”
At that time man’s body pours with sweat. His eyes swiftly
movefromonesidetotheother.Hisnoserecedesfrombothsides.
Hisribsrise,hisbreathswells,andheturnspale.Asourblessed
mother ’Âisha-i-siddîqa ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’ held the Messenger
of Allah in her lap, she saw these symptoms (of death) and, in
–13 –

tears,sheutteredapoem,whichmeant,inEnglish:
“Let me sacrifice my nafs for you, oh, you, the Messenger of
Allah; no ill-treatment has ever made you sad or hurt you. Nor
have any genies ever struck you until now. Nor have you ever
feared anything. What is happening now, that I see your most
beautiful face covered with pearls of sweat. Whereas any other
dyingpersonturnspale,thenûrsofyourblessedfaceilluminate
everywhere.”
Whenhissoulreacheshisheart,hebecomesdumb.Noonecan
talkoncetheirsoulhascometotheirchest.Therearetworeasons
for it. One of them is this: Something tremendous is happening,
andthechestisnarrowunderthepressureofthebreaths.
Don’tyouseethatablowdealtonaperson’schestwillmake
himfaint.Hewillbeabletospeakonlysometimelater.Inmany
caseshewillnotbeabletospeak.Whenyouhitapersononany
partofhisbodyhewillcry.Ifyouhithimonthechest,however,
hewillimmediatelyfalldownasifheweredead.
The second reason is this: Sound is a phenomenon which is
producedbyairgoingoutoflungs.Thisairisgonenow.Unableto
inhaleandexhale,thebodylosesitswarmthandbecomescold.At
thisstagetreatmentsthatthedyingpeoplearesubjectedtovary.
Withsomepeople,theangelhitswithhotsteeltemperedwith
poisonedwater.Presentlythesoulrunsawayandexits(thebody).
The angel picks it and holds it in his hand, it trembling like
quicksilver.Itisahumanfigureasbigasalocust.Thereafterthe
angeldeliversittothezebânî(angeloftorment).
Withsomedyingpeoplethesoulispulledoutslowly,untilit
reaches the throat, where it is stopped. Even after leaving the
throatitstillretainsitsattachmenttotheheart.Thentheangelhits
it with poisoned hot iron. For, the soul will not leave the heart
unlessitishitwiththatiron.Thereasonforhittingitwiththatiron
isthattheironhasbeendippedintotheseaofdeath.Whenitis
placedontheheartitturnsintopoisonthatspreadsovertheother
limbsaswell.For,thesecretoflifeliesintheheartonly.Itssecret
iseffectiveonlyinworldlylife.Forthatmatter,somescholarsof
(theIslamicsciencetermed)Kalâm(orKelâm)havesaidthat“life
isdifferentfromsoul”andthat“themeaningoflifeisamixtureof
soulandbody.”
Asthesoulisbeingdrawnoutandthelastpieceoftieattaching
it to the body is about to break, the dying person becomes
inundatedwithquiteanumberoffitnas.Theyarethefitnascaused
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by the devil, who mobilizes all its armies specially against that
(dying) person. Disguised in his parents and siblings and other
deadpeoplebelovedtohim,theyshowthemselvestohimatthat
criticalmoment,andsaytohim:
“O,you,soandso!Youaredying.Wehavebeatenyouatthat.
You(’d better) die in the Jewish religion. That religion is the
acceptedoneintheviewofAllah.”Ifherefusestobelievethem
anddoesnotlistentothem,theyleavehim.Otherscomeontohim,
saying:YoudieasaChristian!For,itisthereligionoftheMessiah,
i.e.Îsâ(Jesus)‘’alaihis-salâm’,whoabrogatedthereligionofMûsâ
(Moses)‘’alaihis-salâm’.”Theywillcarryonlikethis,takingturns
tosuggesttohimallthereligionsheldbyvariouspeople.Thatis
thetimewhenanyonedestinedbytheJenâb-i-Haqqtogowrong
shallgowrong.Andthatisthestatepointedoutintheeighthâyati-kerîma of Âl-i-’Imrân Sûra, which purports: “O our Rabb! Let
not our hearts deviate as we die after Thou hast granted us îmân
in the world. ...”
IfJenâb-i-HaqqgrantsguidancetoaslaveofHisandblesses
him with steadiness in îmân, the rahmat-i-ilâhiyya (divine
compassion)shallcometohisrescue.Accordingtosome(Islamic
scholars)Jebrâîl(ArchangelGabriel)‘’alaihis-salâm’ismeantby
theword‘rahmat’(usedintheâyat-i-kerîma).
Therahmat-i-ilâhiyyaexpelsthedevilandremovesthefatigue
fromtheinvalid’sface.Thereuponthatpersonfeelssoothedand
smiles.Manyadyingpersonisseentosmileatthatstage,whenthe
rahmat,(i.e.HadratJebrâîl,)issentbyAllâhuta’âlâandgiveshim
the glad tidings, saying, “Do you know me? I am Jebrâîl. And
these(disguisedpeople)arethedemons,yourenemies.Youdieas
(a member of) the Millat-i-hanîfiyya and the dîn-iMuhammadiyya,(i.e.thereligion,Islam,declaredthroughHadrat
Muhammad.)Nothingcouldbemorebelovedandmoresoothing
thanthisangelforaperson.The(latterpartofthe)eighthâyat-ikerîmaofÂl-i-’ImrânSûra,whichpurports:“... Yâ Rabbî! Grant
us mercy from Thine own Presence; for Thou, alone, are the
Grantor of bounties without measure,”pointsoutthisfact.
Some people die standing during namâz. Some people die as
theyareasleep,somedieastheyarebusywithsomething,some
die all of a sudden, deeply absorbed as they are in playing or
listening to musical instruments or other frivolous occupations,
and others die as they are on the booze. Some dying people are
showntheirpassedacquaintances.Itisforthatmatterthatinsome
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cases the dying person looks at the people around him. At that
momenthegrumbles,yetinsuchfrequencyastobeheardbyall
butthehumanear.Weremantohearit,hewouldcertainlyperish,
beinghorrifiedtodeath.
The sense that the dying person will lose last is hearing. For,
onlyhissightisgonewhenhissoulleaveshisheart.Hishearing,
however,stayswithhimuntilhissoulisgrabbedandtakenaway
from him. It is for this reason that our Master the Fakhr-i-’âlam
‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’stated:“Coach the people in
their death-bed to pronounce the two statements called the
shehadateyn-i-kalimateyn. That is, get them to say, ‘Lâ ilâha il-lAllah, Muhammadun Rasûlullah’!” On the other hand, he, (i.e.
theMostBlessedProphet,)dissuadedfromtalkingtoomuchinthe
presence of a dying person. For, a person undergoing those
momentsisinmostvehementtrouble.
Ifyouseeacorpsewithitssalivapouringout,itsliphanging
down,itsfaceblackened,anditseye-ballsturnedback,youshould
know that it belongs to a shaqî (sinner, evil-doer), who saw his
sheqâwat(wretchedness)intheHereafter.
If you see a corpse with its mouth almost open as if it were
rejoicing,itsfacesmiling,anditseyeslookingasifitwerewinking,
youshouldknowthatitsownerwasblessedwiththegladtidings
thathehadbeendestinedtoattainhappinessintheHereafter.
Angels wrap that soul in silk cloth from Paradise. That sa’îd
(good)person’ssoulisinhumanfigureasbigasahoney-bee.He
has lost nothing of his mind and knowledge. He knows all his
doings in the world. The angels fly up with the soul, rising to
heavens.Somedeadpeopleknowthattheyarerising,whilesome
of them do not know what is happening. Thus, watching the
ummatsofpastProphets‘’alaihim-us-salâm’andthenewlydead
peoplelikewatchingswarmsoflocustsaroundthemastheyflyby,
theyarriveintheworldlyheaven,thefirst(andthelowest)layer
ofheavens.
Jebrâîl ‘’alaihis-salâm’, leader of these angels, goes up to the
worldlyheaven.“Whoareyou,”heisasked.Whenhesaysthathe
is Jebrâîl and the person with him is so and so and praises that
person, calling him beautiful names and names that that person
usedtorejoiceinhaving,angelsinchargeasguardsoftheworldly
heavensay,“Heissuchagoodperson,forthebelief,thecreedhe
heldwasbeautiful.Andhehadnodoubtsastothatcorrectbelief.”
Thentheyrisetothesecondlayerofheavens.“Whoareyou,”
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comesthequestion.Jebrâîl‘’alaihis-salâm’repeatstheanswerhe
gave to the angels in the first heaven. The angels in the second
layerofheavenssayontothatsoul,“Welcomehere,that(good)
person.Ashewasintheworldheperformedhisprayersofnamâz
inamannerinfullobservanceofallactsoffarzinit.”
Passingit,theyriseuptothethirdlayer.“Whoareyou,”isthe
questionagain,whereuponJebrâîl‘’alaihis-salâm’repeatswhathe
said before. “Welcome, that (good) person,” says a voice, “who
safeguardedtherightsofhispropertybypayingzakâtforitand
alsothe’ushr[1] forthecropthathereapedfromthefield,bygiving
ittothepeopleprescribed(byIslam),whichhedidwillinglyand
lavishly.”Sotheygoon,stillupwards.
Theyarriveinthefourthlayer,whereavoiceasks,“Whoare
you?” The Archangel answers as before. Thereupon the voice
says,“Welcome,thatperson,who,ashewasintheworld,fastedin
(theblessedmonthof)Ramadân,abstainedfromactsthatwould
break a fast[2], and avoided seeing and talking with (nâ-mahram)
women[3],and(earninginawaythatisharâmand)eatingfoodthat
isharâm.”[4]
Theyriseonuntiltheyreachthefifthlayerofheavens,where
they are asked, “Who are you?” When the Archangel answers as
before, the voice says, “Welcome, that (good) person, who
performed his duty of hajj[5] without any riyâ (ostentation, show)
andonlyforthegraceofAllâhuta’âlâwhenitbecamefarzforhim.”
Theypassit.Theyriseonandreachthesixthheaven.“Whoare
you,” comes the question, to be answered as before. “Welcome,
that(good)person,whomadeplentyofistighfârattimesofsahar
(or seher, which means ‘early morning’,) and who performed
plentyofsecretalmsgiving,andwhosupportedorphans,”replies
thevoice.
Theypassbeyondthere,too,andriseon,untiltheycometoa
rankthatiscalledSurâdiqât-i-jalâl andwhichcontainsthecurtains
ofjalâl(orjelâl).Thesameanswerisgiventothequestion,“Who
[1] Please see the first chapter of the fifth fascicle of Endless Bliss, for
termssuchaszakât and’ushr.
[2] PleaseseethesecondchapterofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
[3] PleaseseetheeighthchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
[4] Pleaseseethetwenty-ninethchapterofthefifthfascicle,andalsothe
initialninechaptersofthesixthfascicle,ofEndless Bliss.
[5] PleaseseetheseventhchapterofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
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areyou?”Thereuponthevoicesays,“Welcome,thatpiousborn
slave and beautiful soul, who made plentiful of istighfâr, who
performedamr-i-ma’rûf,(i.e.taughtthecommandmentsofAllâhu
ta’âlâ,)[tohisfamilyandtopeoplewhoobeyhim,]whotaughtthe
religion of Allâhu ta’âlâ to His slaves, and who helped miskîns,
(i.e. poor Muslims who have no more property than their daily
sustenance,) [and other people in straits.]” Then they call on an
assemblyofangels.TheyallgivehimthegoodnewsofParadise
andshakehandswithhim(inamannerasMuslimsshakehands
withoneanotherandwhichiscalled‘musâfaha’).[1]
Then they go on (upwards) until they reach the Sidrat-ulmuntahâ[2],wherethesamequestionandanswertakesplace,and
the voice says, “Welcome, welcome and marhabâ (salutations,
greetings)tothat(good)personwhodidallhispiousandgoodacts
(only)forthegraceofAllâhuta’âlâ.”
Thereaftertheygothroughthelayeroffire,andthenthrough
layersofnûr,zulmat,water,andsnow.Thentheygototheseaof
coldnessandpassit.Betweeneverytwooftheselayersisawayof
athousandyears.
Thereafter the curtains covering the Arsh-ur-Rahmân are
opened.Thereareeightythousandofthem.Eachcurtaincontains
eighty thousand sharafas (galleries), each of which contains a
thousand moons, each making tehlîl and tasbîh (or tesbîh) of
Allâhuta’âlâ.Ifoneofthosemoonsappearedtotheearth,itsnûr
(radiance, light, brightness) would burn the entire ’âlam, and
peoplewouldstartworshippingit,apartfrom(theirworshipping)
Allâhuta’âlâ.Atthattimeavoiceisheardfrombehindacurtain.
Itsays,“Whoisthatsoulthatyouhavebroughthere?”“Heisso
andso,sonofsoandso,”repliesJebrâ’îl‘’alaihis-salâm’.
Allâhuta’âlâdeclares:“Bringhimcloser.Howbeautifulaslave
ofMineyouare.”Ashewaitsinthehuzûr-i-ma’nawiyya-i-ilâhiyya
(divine immaterial presence) of Allâhu ta’âlâ, Haqq ta’âlâ
embarrasses him by way of some lawm-i-itâb (reproaching), so
thathefeelsasifhehasperished.ThenJenâb-i-Haqqforgiveshim.
Asamatteroffact,thefollowingeventisrelatedaboutHadrat
QâdîYahyâbinEksem:Afterhisdeathhewasseeninadream
andwasaskedhowHaqqta’âlâhadtreatedhim.YahyâbinEksem
said,“Allahüta’âlâmademestandinHisimmaterialpresenceand
[1] Pleaseseethefinalchapterofthecurrentbook.
[2] PleaseseethesixtiethchapterofthethirdfascicleofEndless Bliss.
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said:‘Eyshaikh-i-sû’,[whichmeans:O,youbadoldman,]!Didn’t
youcommitthatandthat?’WhenIsawthatAllâhuta’âlâknewall
the things that I had done, I felt terrified all over, so I said: ‘Yâ
Rabbî(OmyRabb,Allah)!Iwasnotinformedintheworldthat
You would interrogate me in that manner.’ ‘What did they tell
you,’ He asked. I said, ‘Mu’ammer told me on the authority of
ImâmZuhrî,whohadtoldhimontheauthorityof’Urwa,whohad
toldhimontheauthorityof’Âisha-i-Siddîqa‘radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’,
whohadtoldhimontheauthorityofHadratProphet‘sall-Allâhu
ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’, who had told her on the authority of
HadratJibrîl(theArchangelGabriel),whohadinformedhimon
the authority of Dhât-i-ta’âlâ (Allahü teâlâ), that Allâhu ta’âlâ,
WhoisRaûfandRahîm,hadpromised:I, the ’Adhîm-ush-shân,
feel shame at tormenting hair and beard that have become
bleached in Islam.’ Thereupon Allâhu ta’âlâ declares: ‘You and
Mu’ammer and Imâm Zuhrî and ’Urwa and ’Âisha and
Muhammad ‘’alaihis-salâm’ and Jibrîl are sâdiq (faithful). So I
haveforgivenyou.’”
[QâdîbinYahyâEksem‘rahmatullâhi’alaih’wastheQâdîof
Baghdâd,whenhepassedawayinMedinain242[856A.D.].He
was a scholar of Fiqh in the Shâfi’î Madhhab. His book entitled
Tenbîh isofgreatrenown.
Mu’ammerbinMusannâisbetterknownwiththenameAbû
’UbaydNahwî.Hewasamanofletters.HewasborninBasrain
110, and passed away in 210 [825 A.D.]. He was a Khwârijî. He
wrote quite a number of books. He was a scholar in the Islamic
sciencecalledHadîthandalearnedhistorianaswell.
MuhammadbinMuslimZuhrîisoneoftheTâbi’în.Hespent
histimereadingbooks,shuttinghimselfupwithinaframeofhis
ownbookswhichhehadarrangedlikelayersofbricksofawall.
One day his wife said to him, “These books are more vehement
thanthreefellow-wivestome.”Hepassedawayin124[741A.D.]
‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
’UrwabinZubeyristhesecondsonofZubeyrbinAwwâm.His
motherisEsmâbint-i-AbûBakr.Heisoneofthe(sevenscholars
knownas)theFuqahâ-i-sab’a[1].Hequotedmanyhadîth-i-sherîfs
on the authority of ’Âisha ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’. He was born in
(hijrî)22,andpassedawayinMedînain93‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.]
[1] Pleasescanthelastthreepagesofthefirstchapterofthethirdfascicle
ofEndless Bliss.
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Again,’Abd-ul-’AzîzibniNubâtawasseeninadreamandwas
asked how Hadrat Allâhu ta’âlâ had treated him. He replied:
Allâhu ta’âlâ said to me, “Aren’t you that person who talked
briefly so that others would admire you for your eloquence?” I
invoked,“YâRabbî!IholdandpronounceYourHighPersonfar
and free from imperfect attributes, and in the world I used to
mention Your Dhât-i-rubûbiyyat with Attributes of perfection,
with adoration, devotion, and praise.” He ordered, “Then,
mentionMeasyoudidintheworld.”SoIglorifiedHim,“He,who
createsbeingsfromnothing,killsthemagainbytakingtheirsouls
away from them. He, who gives the speech (ability to talk),
annihilatestheirspeechagain.AsHeannihilatesthemHecreates
themagain.AsHeseparatesman’slimbsfromoneanotherafter
man’sdeath,likewiseHebringsthemtogetheragainontheRising
day.”ThereuponAllâhuta’âlâdeclared,“Youtellthetruth!You
cangonow,forIhaveforgivenyou.”[IbniNubâtawasapoetwith
adivân(acollectionofpoemswrittenbyapoet).Hepassedaway
inBaghdâdin405[1014A.D.].]
MansûrbinAmmâr‘rahmatullâhi’alaih’wasanotherblessed
personwhowasseeninadream(afterhisdeath)andwasasked
how Allâhu ta’âlâ had treated him. His account was as follows:
Jenâb-i-Haqq made me stand in His immaterial Presence and
questionedme,“Whathaveyoucometomewith,oMansûr?”“Yâ
Rabbî!IhavecomewithhajjthatIperformedthirty-sixtimes,”I
said.“Idonotacceptanyoneofthem.Whatareyouherewith,”
Heasked.Isaid,“YâRabbî!Iamherewiththekhatm-i-sherîf[1]
thatIperformedthreehundredandsixtytimes.”“Idonotaccept
anyofthem.Whathaveyoucomeherewith,oMansûr,”Heasked
again.Isaid,“YâRabbî!IamherewithYourRahmat.”Uponthis,
Allâhuta’âlâdeclared,“NowyouarehereforMe.Youcango,for
Ihaveforgivenyou.”
Most of these anecdotes inform about the fearful facts about
death. With the help of Allâhu ta’âlâ, I have informed you about
thingstobefollowedbypeopleopentoadvice.Somepeopleheara
voicewhentheyreachtheKursî.Theyareturnedbackatthatstage.
Someareturnedbackfromthecurtains.Itisthe’Ârif-i-billâh,i.e.
theAwliyâ-i-kirâm,whoattainthePresenceofAllâhuta’âlâ.Those
whoarenotamongthepeoplewhoareinthefourthorhighergrade
ofWilâyatcannotattainthePresenceofAllâhuta’âlâ.
[1] To make or perform (a) khatm(-i-sherîf) means to read the entire
Qur’ânal-kerîm.
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Oh, I change for the worse day in, day out, yâ Rasûlallah!
Let my conduct be righted, do help me, yâ Rasûlallah!
This base nafs of mine rampart, has made me follow the devil.
How could refuge be likely with these sins, yâ Rasûlallah!
Could safety despite the nafs and the devil be possible,
Unless your guidance came to our rescue, yâ Rasûlallah!
Once fayz and ihsân from you come to the heart of a person,
His way in both worlds will be salvation, yâ Rasûlallah!
I have obeyed (do)s and (don’t)s, and have not called harâms ‘halâl’.
Contrition’s followed each sin committed, yâ Rasûlallah!
O, you, Messenger for humans and genies, Best of mankind;
For my ikhlâs’ sake, intercede for me, yâ Rasûlallah!
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THIRD CHAPTER
Thesoulofafâjir,i.e.disbelieverisextractedwithvehemence,
andhisfacebecomeslikeacolocynth.Angelssayontohim,“O,
you, khabîth (foul, dirty) soul! Get out of your khabîth body!”
Anditbrayslikeanass.Whenthesoulgetsout,Azrâîl‘’alaihissalâm’ hands it over to zebânîs, (i.e. angels whose duty is to
tormentpeopleofHell,)whosefacesareextremelyugly,whoare
cladinblackgarments,whogiveoffafoulsmell,andwhoholda
matting-likepieceofcloth.Theywrapitaroundthesoul.Atthat
moment it is turned into a human figure as big as a locust. It is
becauseadisbeliever’sbodywillbebiggerthanthatofaBeliever
in the Hereafter. It is stated in a hadîth-i-sherîf: “In Hell a
disbeliever will have teeth as big as mount Uhud each.”
Jebrâ’îl‘’alaihis-salâm’takesthiskhabîthsoulupandtogether
theyriseuntiltheyreachtheworldlyheaven.“Whoareyou,”asks
a voice, to be replied, “I am Jebrâ’îl.” “Who is that person with
you?”Jebrâ’îl‘’alaihis-salâm’saysthatheissoandso,sonofso
andso,callinghimbadanduglynamesandhisviciousnamesthat
hedislikedwhenhewasintheworld.Thegateofskyandheaven
isnotopenedforhim,andavoicesaysthatsuchpeoplewillnot
enterParadiseunlessacamelgoesthroughaneedle-hole.
NosoonerdoesJebrâ’îl‘’alaihis-salâm’hearthisthanheletsgo
ofthewickedsoul.Thewindtakesitawaytodistantplaces.This
state is described in the thirty-first âyat-i-kerîma of Sûra Hajj,
whichpurports:“... If anyone assigns partners to Allâhu ta’âlâ, he
is as if he had fallen from heaven and been snatched up by birds, or
the wind had swooped (likeabirdonitsprey) and thrown him into
a distant place, where he perishes.”Whenthatpersonfallsontothe
ground,azebânîpickshimupandtakeshimtothesijjîn.Thesijjîn
isabigrockunderthegroundoratthebottomofHell.Soulsof
disbelieversandthoseoffâsiqpeoplearetakentothesijjîn.
SoulsofJewsandChristians,(aftertheyarerejectedfromthe
Kursî,)[1] aresentbacktotheirgraves.Iftheyarepeoplewhowere
in their original religions, (i.e. uninterpolated forms of Judaism
andÎsawîism,)theywatchtheircorpsesbeingwashedandintered.
[1] Please see the twenty-first chapter of the sixth fascicle of Endless
Bliss forthetermssuchasKursî and’Arsh.
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Mushriks (polytheists), i.e. people who did not believe in
heavenlyreligions,cannotwatchanyofsuchevents.For,theyhave
been dropped in a despicable manner down from the worldly
heaven.
A munâfiq, like those in the second group, i.e. mushriks, has
incurredtheWrathofAllâhuta’âlâ,condemnedandrejected;so
he,too,issentbacktohisgrave.
Believerswhofailtoproperlyperformtheirdutiesasslaves(of
Allâhuta’âlâ)varyconsiderably.Someofthemareturnedbackby
the namâz they performed. For instance, if a person performs
namâz quickly like a rooster pecking at grains of wheat, he will
havestolenfromhisownnamâz.Hisnamâzwillbegatheredup
likeanoldpieceofclothandcastinhisteeth.Thenhisnamâzwill
riseandsay,“MayAllâhuta’âlâwasteyouasyouwastedme.”
Some of them are turned back by their zakât. For example,
somepeoplepayzakâtsothatothersmayseehimandtalkabout
hisgenerosityinalmsgiving,andotherspaytheirzakâtmostlyto
womeninordertowintheirlove.Wehaveseenandobservedsuch
examples. May Allâhu ta’âlâ bless all people with health that is
obtainedthroughthingsthatarehalâl.
Somepeopleareturnedbackbytheirfasting.For,theyfasted
only by not eating, without ceasing from sinning such as talking
mâlâ-ya’nî,(i.e.uselessly,)andbackbiting,andothers.Thiskindof
fastingisfuhsh(immorality)andhusrân(frustration).Asaperson
fastsinthismanner,theblessedmonthofRamadânwillcometo
anend.Hehasfastedapparentlybutnotinactualfact.
Somepeopleareturnedbackbythehajjtheyperformed.For,
they performed only so that people should say, “So and so is
performinghajj,”ortheyperformedhajjbyspendingpropertythat
washarâm.
Some people are turned back by a sin that they committed,
suchasdisobeyingtheirparents.Thesestatesoftheirsareknown
onlybypeoplewhoareinformedabouttheworldofsecretsandby
scholars who acquire knowledge only for the grace of Allâhu
ta’âlâ.
Concerning the facts that we have been dealing with so far,
there are also hadîth-i-sherîfs of our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’alaihi wa sallam’ and statements of the Sahâba and the Tâbi’în,
whichhavebeenconveyedtous.Asisrelatedinthenarrationon
theauthorityofMu’âzbinJebel‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,manyanother
narrationhasbeenconveyedabouttherejectionofactsofworship
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performedandaboutothermatters.Ihavetriedtopresentabrief
samplerofeventsconcerningthematter.IfIhadnotsummarized
thefacts,Iwouldhavefilledanumberofbooks.Peoplewhohold
thebeliefofAhlas-sunnat,i.e.whoholdacorrecti’tiqâd(creed),
willknow,aswellastheydotheirownchildren,thatwhatwehave
beendoingissimplyastatementoftruefacts.
Whenthesoulismadetoreturntoitscorpse,itfindsthecorpse
being washed, and waits at the head-side of the corpse until the
washing is finished. If Allâhu ta’âlâ has willed goodness for a
person, that person will see the dead person’s soul in its own
humanfigureintheworld.Oneday,asagoodpersonwaswashing
thebodyofhis(dead)sonhesawhissonwaitingatthehead-side
ofthecorpse.Awe-stricken,hemovedfromonesideofthecorpse
to the other. His seeing his son continued until the corpse was
shrouded.Whenthecorpsewaswrappedintheshroud,thesoulin
the son’s guise went back, disappearing into the shroud. There
wereothereventswhereinthesoulwasseenafterthecorpsehad
been placed in the coffin. As a matter of fact, according to
narrations coming through sâlih (pious, true) Muslims, as the
corpsewasinitscoffin,avoicewasheardtosay,“Whereissoand
so?Whereisthesoul?”Thechestsideoftheshroudmovedtwice
orthreetimes.
According to a narration conveyed from Rebî’ bin Heythem
‘rahimahullah’, a blessed person, (after his death,) moved in the
hands of the person washing him. In the time of Abû Bakr asSiddîq‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,acorpsewasseentotalkonthecoffin;
hewasstatingthevirtuesofAbûBakrand’Umar‘radiy-Allâhu
’anhumâ’.
People who see these states of dead people are Walîs who
watchtheworldofangels.Allâhuta’âlâchoosescertainpeopleat
willandremovesthecurtainsontheireyesandears,sothatthose
peopleseeandknowsuch(secret)states.
Whenthecorpseisshouded,thesoulcomesandwaitsnearthe
corpse, closer to the chest and yet outside of the corpse. In the
meantime the soul wails and moans. “Take me quickly to the
rahmat(compassion)ofmyRabb(Allâhuta’âlâ),”itsays.“Ifyou
knew the blessings that have been preapared for me, you would
makehasteandtakemetomyplace.”
Ifthesoulbelongstosomeoneinformedabouthissheqâwat,
(thatis,thebadnewsthatheisawickedpersonandwilltherefore
gotoHell,)itwillbegtobetakenaslateaspossibletotheplace
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ofdivinetorment,saying,“Please,doallowmerespiteandcarry
mycorpseslowly.Ifyouknew,youwouldcertainlynotcarrymy
corpseonyourshoulders.”Forthatmatter,whenRasûlullah‘sallAllâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ saw a janâza, he would stand up
andfollowbehindforaboutfortysteps.
Itisrelatedinahadîth-i-sherîf:Oneday,ajanâza(orjenâza)[1]
was carried past before our blessed Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’alaihi wa sallam’. He stood up respectfully. The Ashâb-i-kirâm
‘’alaihim-ur-ridwân’said,“YâRasûlallah(O,you,theMessenger
of Allah); the janâza belongs to a Jew.” Thereupon our blessed
Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ stated: “Isn’t he a
nafs, (i.e. a human being)?” The reason why our master the
Messenger of Allah did so was because the world of angels was
shown, in (a manner called) kashf, to his blessed and exalted
person.Forthesamematter,hishighnesswouldbecomecheerful
wheneverhesawajanâza.
[As is written in Halabî, a person who sees a janâza being
carriedpasthimshouldnotonlyrisetohisfeetandwait,standing.
Heshouldstanduptojointhepeoplecarryingthecorpseandwalk
behindthejanâza.AlthoughithasbeenreportedthatRasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’stoodupwhenhesawajanâza
beingcarriedandthensatdownagainwhenthe(groupofpeople
carrying the) janâza passed by and commanded his blessed
Companienstodolikewise,thatcommandmentwas(oneofthose
commandments that were) subjected to naskh. In other words,
sometimelaterhechangedthatcommandofhis.Itiswrittenin
books entitled Marâq-il-falâh and Durr-ul-mukhtâr that it is not
permissibleforapersonwhoseesajanâza(beingcarried)tostand
uptoshowreverence.]
Whenthecorpseisinteredandcoveredwithearth.Thegrave
says as follows to its dead occupant: You were happy when you
wereonme.Nowyouareundermeandunhppy.Youusedtoeat
(delicious)foodontopofme.Nowwormseatyouunderme.The
gravecontinueswiththisbittertalkofitsuntilitisfilledupwith
earthandthecorpseiscompletelycoveredwithearth.
According to a narration related on the authority of Ibni
Mes’ûd ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’, he asked (the Messenger of Allah):
“YâRasûlallah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’!Whatisthe
first thing a dead person meets with after he is placed into his
[1] Acoffinwithacorpseinit.
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grave?”OurblessedProphet‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’
stated: “Yâ Ibni Mes’ûd! No one asked me this question before
you. You are the only one to ask it. When a dead person in intered,
an angel calls out to him. The name of that angel is ‘Rûmân’. He
gets among graves. He says: ‘Yâ ’Abd-Allah (O,you,bornslaveof
Allah)!Write your ’amel, (i.e.allthethingsyoudidintheworld!)’
That person says: ‘I have neither paper nor a pencil here. What
shall I write?’ The angel says: This answer of yours is not
acceptable. Your shroud is your paper. You spittle is your ink.
Your fingers are your pens.’ The angel tears a piece off the dead
person’s shroud and gives it to him. That slave of Allâhu ta’âlâ,
illiterate as he might have been in the world, writes there (all) his
(deedsthatbroughthim) thawâb and also (all) his sins, as if he had
performed (all his good acts) and committed (all his sins) in one
day. Thereafter the angel rolls up the piece of shroud (containing
the written account) and hangs it on the dead person’s neck.”
ThereafterourmastertheMessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ
’alaihiwasallam’quotedthethirteenthâyat-i-kerîmaofIsrâSûra,
which purports: “Pages showing every man’s acts We have
fastened on his own neck. ...”
Thereafter,twoextremelydreadfulangelsappear.Theyarein
humanfigures.Theirfacesarepitchblack,andtheycutthrough
the earth with their teeth. It looks as if the hairs on their heads
werehangingovertheearth.Theirspeechislikethunderandtheir
eyes are like lightning. Their breath is like a wind blowing
vehemently. Each of them wields an iron whip that the entire
mankindandallgenieswouldfailtoliftupiftheytriedenmasse.
Itisbiggerandheavierthanamountain.Onestripewithitwould,
mâzallah,pulverizeaperson.Thesoulrunsawayassoonasitsees
them. They enter the corpse’s chest through its nostrils. Its part
abovethechestbecomesalive,justasitwasatthetimeofdeath.
Thedeadpersonisunabletomove.Yethehearswhateverheis
toldandseeswhatishappening.Theyquestionhimvehemently.
Theytormentandmolesthim.Theearthhasbecomelikewaterfor
him.Wheneverhemoves,thegroundcleavesandopensintoagap.
The two angels ask such questions as. “Who is your Rabb?”
“Whatisyourreligion?”“WhoisyourProphet?”“Whatdirection
is your Qibla?” If Allâhu ta’âlâ makes a person successful and
placestherightwordinhisheart,thatpersonsays,“MyRabbis
He who sent you to me as His deputies. My Rabb is Allah, my
ProphetisMuhammad‘’alaihis-salâm’,andmyreligionisIslam.”
This answer can be given only by auspicious scholars who
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practisedtheirknowledge(whentheywereintheworld).
Thenthetwoangelssay,“Hehastoldthetruth.Hehasproved
himself. He has saved himself from our hands.” Thereafter they
turnhisgraveintoatombwithalargedomeoverit.Theyopen
twodoorsonhislefthandside.Thentheycoveralltheinnerwalls
ofhisgravewithodoroussweetbasils.SmellsfromParadisereach
thedeadperson.Thebeautifulactsheperformedintheworldvisit
himintheguiseofhismostbelovedfriend,entertainhim,andgive
himgoodnews.Nûrsfillhisgrave.Merryandhappyallthetime,
heawaitsdoomsdayinhisgrave.Nothingfeelsmorebelovedthan
doomsdaytothatperson.
Believerswithlessknowledgeandfewergooddeedsandwho
are unaware of the secrets of the world of angels occupy lower
grades than the aforesaid person’s. A Believer in this category,
after(thatformidableexaminationheundergoesinthepresence
of)Nûmân,isvisitedbyhisgooddeeds,intheguiseofabeautiful
facedandnicesmellingpersoncladinalovelyattire.“Don’tyou
knowme,”asksthevisitor.Thedeadpersonsays,“Whoareyou
thatAllâhuta’âlâhasbestowedonmeatsuchatimeasthis,when
I am so lonely and helpless?” The amiable visitor replies, “I am
yourpiousdeeds(inhumanfigure).Don’tbeafraid,anddon’tfeel
sad! Some time later the angels named Munkar and Nakîr (or
Nekîr)willbeheretoquestionyou.Don’tbeafraidofthem.”
Thereafter, as the visitor teaches the dead person what he
should say to the questioning angels, the angels named Munkar
andNekîrarrive.Theycross-questionhim,inamannerasweare
to describe. First they make him sit. They ask him, “Men
Rabbuka,”whichmeans,“WhoisyourRabb?”Heanswersthem
as we described in the previous case: “My Rabb is Allah. My
ProphetisMuhammad‘’alaihis-salâm’.MyimâmistheQur’ânalkerîm.MyQiblais(thedirectionof)Ka’ba-i-sherîf.Myfatheris
Ibrâhîm ‘’alaihis-salâm’, that is, his nationality is the same as
mine.”Heisnevertongue-tied.Sotheangelssayontohim,“You
havetoldthetruth.”Theytreathimasdidthepreviousangels.Yet
theyopenadoorfromHellonhislefthandside.HeseesHell’s
snakes, scorpions, chains, steaming water, zaqqûm, (food for the
damned people of Hell), and, in short, whatsoever is in Hell.
Thereuponthatpersonwailsandmoansverybitterly.
“Don’t you be afraid,” they calm him. “The dreadfulness of
thatplacewillnotharmyou.ItisyourplaceinHell.Allâhuta’âlâ
hasreplaceditwithyourplaceinParadise.Gotosleep.Youare
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sa’îd,(thatis,oneofthepeopleofParadise).”Thereafterthedoor
fromHellisclosedontohim.Hestaysinthatstateforevermore,
quiteoblivioustomonthsandyearspassingby.
Manyapersonbecomestongue-tiedwhiledying.Ifhisi’tiqâd
(creed, belief) was in error (as he lived in the world), [if, for
instance,hedidnothaveabeliefagreeablewiththeteachingsof
thescholarsofAhlas-Sunnat,andifhefollowed(hereticscalled)
peopleofbid’at(orholdersofbid’at),]hefailstosay,“MyRabb
is Allah.” Instead, he starts saying other things. The angels beat
himwithonestripe,andfirefillshisgrave.Thenthefiregoesout,
retaining its extinguished state for a few days. Thereafter, fire
appearsagaininhisgraveandattackshim.Thatalternateprocess
continuesuntildoomsday.
Manyanotherpersoncannotsay,“MyreligionisIslam.”Either
hediedinadoubtfulstate,orafitnaintrudedhisheartashewas
dying.[Orhefellvictimtooneoftheverbalorwrittentrapssetby
non-sunnî people for the purpose of misguiding Muslims.] They
deal him one stripe. His grave becomes full with fire, like in the
previouscase.
Some people fail to say, “Al-Qur’âni imâmî,” which means,
“TheQur’ânal-kerîmismyimâm,”For,theyreadtheQur’ânalkerîm but did not take counsel from it, did not practise the
commandments in the Qur’ân al-kerîm, and did not avoid its
interdictions. They are subjected to the same treatment as were
theformerones.
Somepeople’sdeedsassumedreadfulappearances,andpullat
them.Theyaresubjectedtoasmuchtormentastheirsinfulness.
Accordingtoanarration,“Some people’s deeds are changed into
hunûts.”Youngofaswineiscalled‘hunût’.
Somepeoplecannotsay,“MyProphetisMuhammad‘’alaihissalâm’.” For, those people had forgotten about the Sunnat-inabawiyya, (i.e. the commandments and prohibitions of Islam,)
whentheywereintheworld.Theyhadbeencarriedawaybythe
modesoflifeintheirtime.Theydidnotteachtheirchildrenhow
toreadtheQur’ânal-kerîmoranythingaboutthecommandments
andprohibitionsofAllâhuta’âlâ.
Somepeoplecannotsay,“MyQiblais(thedirectionof)Kâ’bai-sherîf.”Suchpeoplearethosewhowerecarelessaboutstanding
in the direction of Qibla when they performed namâz, or who
mixed fesâd (or fasâd) into their ablution, or whose hearts were
inclinedtowardsotherthingsorwhosemindswereoccupiedwith
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worldly interests as they performed namâz, or who did not
properly made the rukû’s and the sajdas of namâz or did not
observetheta’dîl-i-arkânastheyperformednamâz[1].
Sufficeittoreadthefollowinghadîth-i-sherîfquotedfromour
Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’: “Allâhu ta’âlâ will not
accept the namâz performed by a person who has omitted a single
prayer of namâz and therefore has a debt of namâz, or who wears
clothes [jilbâb] that are harâm.”[Hence,sunnatornâfilaprayers
(ofnamâz)performedbyapersonwhohasleft(onlyoneof)his
farzprayersofnamâztoqadhâ(orqadâ)willnotbeaccepted.][2]
Some people cannot say, “Wa Ibrâhîmu ebî,” which means,
“Ibrâhîm ‘’alaihis-salâm’ is my father.” A person in this group
may, one day, for instance, have heard someone say, “Ibrâhîm
‘’alaihis-salâm’ is a Jew (or Christian),” which may have raised
doubts in his mind, [Or he may have said that the disbeliever
named Âzer is the father of Ibrâhîm ‘’alaihis-salâm.’] He is
subjectedtothesametreatmentastheaforesaidpeople.Wehave
dealt with all these facts in detail in our book entitled Ihyâ-ul’ulûm.
[Thehadîth-i-sherîfquotedabovestatesthefactthatifaperson
hasomittedoneofhis(obligatory)prayersofnamâz(calledfarz)
withoutany’udhr,(i.e.agoodreasonjustifiedbyIslam,)unlesshe
immediatelymakesqadâofit,(whichmeanstoperformacertain
Islamiccommandmentwhichonehasomittedorfailedtoperform
within its dictated time,) none of the prayers of namâz that he
performsthereafterwillbeaccepted.Iftheprayersofnamâzthat
heperformsthereafterareperformedproperlyandwithikhlâsand
in keeping with its rules, they will be sahîh; that is, he will have
carriedouthisdutyofperformingnamâzandwillhaveabsolved
himselffromthesinfulness(ofnotperformingthematall).Tosay
thatnoneofthoseprayersofnamâzwillbeacceptedmeanstosay
that he will not attain the thawâb (rewards and blessings) that
Allâhuta’âlâhaspromised,andthathewillobtainnobenefitfrom
them.Thesunnatprayersofnamâzthatareperformedinaddition
to the daily five farz prayers of namâz are performed for the
purposeofattainingthethawâb(thatAllâhuta’âlâhaspromised).
Sincethesunnatprayersofnamâzperformedbythatpersonwill
[1] PleasescanthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss forinformationabout
‘namâz’.
[2] Pleaseseethetwenty-thirdchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless
Bliss foromittedandmissedprayersofnamâz.
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not be accepted, he will have performed them in vain. Those
sunnatprayersofnamâzwillbeofnobenefittohim.Therefore,a
personwhohasomittedacertainfarzprayerofnamâzhastomake
qadhâofthatprayerimmediately.Ifthereisanumberofprayers
thathedidnotperform,asheperformsthesunnatofeachofthe
dailyfiveprayersofnamâz,heshouldmakehisniyyat(intention)
toperformthefarzofthatprayerofnamâzthathedidnotperform
(within its proper time), thus saving himself from the great
torment that he has incurred by not performing it, since he will
havemadeqadânow.Tothebargain,hisdebtsofnamâzwillbe
paidoffintheshortesttimepossibleandhewillbegintoattainthe
thawâb for performing the sunnats as well. This is not the case
whenitcomestothefarzprayersofnamâzthathavebeenmissed
on account of (good reasons termed) ’udhr. The hadîth-i-sherîf
(quoted above) is intended for prayers of namâz that have been
omitted not on account of ’udhr, but out of laziness. There is
detailedinformationonthissubjectinthetwenty-thirdchapterof
thefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss.]
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FOURTH CHAPTER
WhentheangelsnamedMunkarandNekîraskthefâjir,i.e.the
disbeliever,“ManRabbuka(WhoisyourRabb),”hesays,“Idon’t
know.”“Youdon’tknow,youdon’tremember,”theyanswer.
Then they beat him with iron whips, so that he sinks to the
bottomoftheseventhlayerofearth(indownwardorder).Then
the earth shakes, and he rises back to his grave. The beating is
repeatedseventimes.Theeventsthatsuchpeopleundergovary.
Thedeedsofoneofthem,forinstance,(i.e.thewickedactsthathe
committedintheworld,)isfashionedintoadog,whichbiteshim
incessantlyuntildoomsday.Suchpeoplearethosewhoharboured
doubts about rising after death and about facts taught by Islam.
Thereisavarietyofsituationsthatpeopleingraveswillundergo.
However,wehavegivenonlyaverybriefaccountofthemhere.
The torment is of such a nature as each individual will be
tormentedwithwhatsoeverhedreadedmostintheworld.
For instance, some people are very much afraid of youngs of
fierce animals. Different people have different natures. We beg
Allâhuta’âlâforsalvationandforforgivenessbeforeitistoolate.
Many events pertaining to the dead have been related; they
have been seen in dreams, asked how they have been, and they
haveanswered.Oneofthem,forinstance,toldthefollowingevent
whenhewasaskedhowhehadbeen:“OnedayIhadperformed
namâzwithoutanablution.Allâhuta’âlâsetayoungwolftoworry
me.Iamhavingalotoftroublewiththatbeast.”[Thisnarration
wouldhelptoimaginewhatisawaitingpeoplewhodonotperform
namâz and who do not make qadhâ of namâz that they have
ommittedandmissed.]
Another person was seen in a dream and was asked how
Allâhuta’âlâhadtreatedhim.Hesaid,“OnedayIhadnotmade
a ghusl to purify myself from the state of janâbat (or jenâbat)[1].
Allâhu ta’âlâ made me wear a shirt of fire. They have been
tormenting me by turning me this way and that in it, and it will
continuetilldoomsday.”EachpairofMuslimparentsshouldteach
theirchildrenhowtomakeaghusl.]
[1] PleaseseethefourthchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss for
‘ghusl’.
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Anotherpersonwasseeninadreamandwasasked,“Howdid
Allâhuta’âlâbehavetowardsyou?”Thedeadpersonsaid,“Asthe
personwhowaswashingmeturnedmeharshlyfromonesideto
theother,anironnailonthebenchscratchedmybody.Thathurt
meverybadly.”Whenthepersonwhohadwashedthecorpsewas
askedaboutitthefollowingmorning,hesaidthatitwastrue.“It
didhappen,althoughinadvertently,”headded.
Anotheronewasseeninadreamandwasasked,“Howhave
youbeen?Didn’tyoudietheotherday?”“Yes,Idid,”hereplied.
“Iaminastateofkhayr,(i.e.Iamwelloffhere.’However,asthey
were shovelling earth into my grave, a piece of stone fell on my
body and broke two of my bones. That gave me a lot of pain.”
Thereupon they opened his grave and saw that it was as he had
said.
Apersonwasdreamedofbyhissonandsaidtohisson,“O,
you,badson!Putthingsrightindaddy’sgrave!Fortherainhas
causedalotoftrouble.”Thereupontheyopenedhisgrave.Indeed,
itwaslikeanirrigationtrench.Floodhadfilleditup.
AnA’rabî(nomadArab)relates:WhenIaskedmy(dead)son
how Allâhu ta’âlâ had treated him, he said, “I am all right. Yet,
because I was buried in a grave near that of a fâsiq person, my
heartfeelsfearbecauseofthetormentbeinginflictedonhim.”As
is clearly understood from these stories and many another
analogousstorybeingrelated,deadpeoplesuffertormentintheir
graves. For that matter, our blessed Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’alaihiwasallam’prohibitedtobreakthebonesofacorpseand,
whenonedayhesawsomeonesittingononesideofagrave,he
said, “Don’t torment the dead in their graves” and “Just as the
living people sense and feel sorrows and pains in their homes,
likewise the dead people sense and feel sorrows and pains in their
graves.”
When our blessed Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
visited the grave of Hadrat Âmina, his blessed mother, he wept,
andsodidthepeoplewithhim.Heexplained:“I asked my Rabb
(Allâhu ta’âlâ) for permission so that I could invoke Him for
forgiveness on her behalf. He refused to give me permission to do
so.”Thenhestated:“When I invoked Him to give me permission
to visit her grave, He gave me permission. Then, you, too, visit
graves. For, such visits will cause you to remember death.”
[Afterwards, Rasûlullah was given permission to invoke Allâhu
ta’âlâ for forgiveness on behalf of his parents. They had been
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Believersalready.Theywerebroughtbacktolife(temporarily),so
thattheyjoinedthisUmmat(Muslims).
Thishadîth-i-sherîfshowsthattheblessedmotherandfatherof
the Messenger of Allah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ were
Believers. For, it is forbidden to visit disbelievers’ graves.
Permissiontovisithisparents’gravesisaclearindicationofthe
factthattheywereBelievers.Asforhisnotbeinggivenpermission
to ask for forgiveness for his parents; it had its reasons: Jenâb-iHaqq, for the sake and honour of His Habîb (Darling), had
plannedagreaterblessingforhisblessedparentstoattain.When
thetimeHehadwilledanddecreedcame,Hewouldbringthem
backtolifeandtherebyshowthemthefactthattheirsonwasthe
highest of Prophets, and thereby they would have îmân in him,
attain the honour of joining his Ummat (Muslims) and the high
gradeofbeingSahâbîs.
Itisstatedasfollowsinthetwohundredandtwenty-seventh
pageofthebookentitledMir’ât-ul-kâinât andwhichwaswritten
by Nishânjizâda Muhammad bin Ahmad Efendi ‘rahmatullâhi
’alaih’,(d.1031[1622A.D.]):
Islamic scholars are not unanimous with respect to their
statements concerning whether or not the blessed parents of
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ had îmân (in his
prophethood).Fivedifferentnarrationsonthismatterexistinthe
bookentitledMesâlik-ul-hunafâ andwrittenby’Abd-ur-Rahmân
binAbûBakrSuyûtî,(d.911[1505A.D.],)andalsoinmanyofhis
othervaluablebooks:
1– Both of them passed away in the time of pre-Islamic
paganism, before Rasûlullah’s call to Islam commenced; that is,
before Bi’thet (or Bi’that). According to all the scholars in the
Shâfi’îMadhhabandmostofthescholarsintheHanafîMadhhab,
ifapersonhasnotheardofthereligionofaProphet,itisnotwâjib
forhimtohaveîmân(belief)inthatreligion.For,itisnotwâjibto
findaProphet’sreligionbywayofcogitationandreasoningbefore
hearingofit.Afterhearingofit,itbecomeswâjibtocogitateand
infertheexistenceofAllâhuta’âlâandtohaveîmâninit.Bythe
eraofpre-Islamicpaganism,(whichiscalleddawr-i-jâhiliyya,)the
ancient Prophets had been forgotten. For, throughout centuries,
unbelievers and cruel tyrants had seized power, exterminated
religions,oppressedandpersecutedmenofreligion,andthereby
diminishedthenumberofBelieverstoafewescapees,whichhad
reachedanadirwithnoonewithahaziestnotioninthenameof
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religion or faith. Furthermore, every century has had its cruel
occupants and ill-willed and ignoble human demons who have
adopted the same heinous policy and monstrously assailed the
Believers with deep-seated rancour for the evil purpose of
destroying men of religion and making away with religions.
CommunistsandtheBritishwouldmakeasamplerofsuchvillains.
Sofar,however,noneofthosefiendishtyrantshasenjoyedsuccess
in their plans of annihilation, which have yielded not the
destruction of îmân, but a grievous self-destruction, instead; and
all of them have had to leave their sovereignties in bitter and
wretchedfeelingsofdespair,eventuallysuccumbingtothetalons
ofdeath,tobeeithercommemoratedwithcursesandmaledictions
orforgotteneverafter.
Allâhu ta’âlâ has created a Prophet or a scholar and thereby
enlightedtheearthanew.Factsandeventsshouldteachalessonto
reasonablepeople,andtheyshouldnotbelieveenemiesofreligion
lesttheyshouldbeputtoshameinthisworldandintheHereafter.
2–Therearealsoscholarswhosay,“Peoplewholivedamong
the pre-Islamic pagans will be given a test, and the ones who
choosetohaveîmânwillenterParadise.”However,asisexplained
in the two hundred and fifty-ninth letter of Maktûbât (by Imâm
Rabbânî), this narration is a weak one. (Please see the second
chapterofthesecondfascicleofEndless Bliss.)
3– Allâhu ta’âlâ brought the blessed parents of His blessed
Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ back to life. They
avowedtheirîmân(belief)in(theprophethoodof)theirsonand
passed away once again. Imâm-i-Suyûtî ‘rahmatullâhi ’alaih’
quotes the hadîth-i-sherîf stating that they were brought back to
life,andadds,“Itis(oneofthatgroupofhadîth-i-sherîfscalled)a
hadîth-i-da’îf[1]. Yet it has become a sound hadîth because it has
beenquotedbyanumberofpeople.Itisasoundhadîthaccording
toamajorityofscholars.Ada’îfhadîthstatingthevalueofactsof
worshiporthesuperiorityofacertainMuslimmustbefollowed.”
4–Fakhr-ud-dînRâzî(ofRay,Iran,d.606[1209A.H.],Herat,)
andmanyotherscholarsstate:Thetwenty-eighthâyat-i-kerîmaof
SûraTawbapurports:“Polytheists are najs (foul,dirty,impure).”
In other words, all disbelievers are foul. On the other hand,
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ stated: “In all times I
[1] PleaseseethesixthchapterofthesecondfascicleofEndless Bliss for
kindsofhadîths.
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passed from pure fathers onto pure mothers.” Another hadîth-isherîfreads:“In every century I was transferred through the most
auspicious people of their time.”However,itisnotpermissibleto
usetheadjective‘auspicious’aboutadisbeliever.Infactthetwo
hundred and nineteenth âyat-i-kerîma of Shu’arâ Sûra purports:
“He makes you pass through people who prostrate themselves.”
Hence,allhisfathersandmotherswereBelievers.Itisstatedin
the Qur’ân al-kerîm that Âzer, who is said to be the father of
Ibrâhîm ‘’alaihis-salâm’, was a disbeliever. Yet ’Abdullah ibni
’AbbâsandImâmMujâhidstatedthathewasIbrâhîm’s‘’alaihissalâm’paternaluncle.InArabiaapaternaluncleiscalled‘father’.
Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîf:“The lightest torment in Hell will be
the torment that will be inflicted on Abû Tâlib.”Since,ontheone
hand,AbûTâlib’stormentisstatedtobethelightestand,onthe
other hand, Rasûlullah’s blessed parents would undergo the
lightest torment were they in Hell, the hadîth-i-sherîf quoted
aboveshowsthatbothofthemwereBelievers.
5– Most scholars warn us against saying something
inappropriate on this delicate subject and advise us to choose
silence or only to say that Allâhu ta’âlâ knows the truth of the
matter.Shaikh-ul-islâm’AllâmaAhmadibniKemâlPâshastates
as follows in the final part of his booklet entitled Abawayn (or
Ebeveyn):Accordingtothehadîth-i-sherîfwhichreads:“Do not
hurt the living people by speaking ill of the dead!”andthesixtysecondâyat-i-kerîmaofTawbaSûra,whichpurports:“May Allah
condemn people who hurt the Messenger of Allah!”,apersonwho
saysthatRasûlullah’sfatherisinHellishimselfanaccursedone.
ThisistheendofthepassagethatwehaveborrowedfromMir’âtul-kâinât.
WhenourblessedProphet‘’alaihis-salâm’wasatagraveyard
hewouldstate:“May safety in the world and in the Hereafter be
over those Muslims and Believers who occupy these graves. We,
inshâ-Allah, shall join you [bewithyou]. You left this world before
us. We will follow your example and be there. Yâ Rabbî! Have
maghfirat over us and over these people, and forgive us our sins.”
Our Master the blessed Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
commandedhisblessedwivesaswelltosaythesewords(prayer)
whenevertheyvisitedthecemetery.
Sâlih-i-Muzenî ‘rahimahullah’ relates: I asked some scholars
why we had been prohibited to perform namâz in a cemetery.
They informed that there was a hadîth-i-sherîf against it, and
quoted the hadîth-i-sherîf that reads: “Do not perform namâz
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among graves. For, it is an unending longing.”Itmeans:“Youwill
regret it.” [Ismâ’îl Muzenî was a disciple of Imâm Shâfi’î. He
passedawayinEgyptin264[878A.D.].]
Itisforthisreasonthatitismakrûhtoperformnamâzatplaces
where there is najâsat[1], for instance among graves or in a
bathroom.
It is related on the authority of a blessed person: One day I
startedtoperformnamâzamonggraves.Thesunwassweltering.
PresentlyIsawsomeoneresemblingmyfather.Hesatonhisown
grave.Iwasfrightened,sothatImadeamistakeinthenumberof
the sajdas (prostrations) of the namâz. I heard him say, “Is the
earthsolimitedasyouchoosethisplace?”
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’sawanorphancrying
besidehisfather’sgrave.Pityingtheorphan,theblessedProphet
wept, and stated: “Certainly a dead person suffers torment on
account of the loud cries on the part of his next of kin. That is, he
feels sad and sorry.”
Thereismanyadeadpersonwho,whenheappearsinadream
andisaskedhowhehasbeen,complainsaboutthetormentand
excruciation he suffers because of a certain person’s crying,
wailing,andyelling;itisanoft-heardepisode.However,zindiqs,
[whoseguideistheirownshort-rangeminds,]denythisreality.
Our Master, the Messenger of Allah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’,stated:“If one of you visit the grave of a dead person whom
you knew when he was in the world and make salâm, (i.e. greet
him,) that Believer will know you and acknowledge your salâm.”
In another similar occasion, our blessed Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’stated:“The dead person (ingrave) hears
footsteps and informs about his sorrow by saying, ‘I hear, I hear,’”
uponhisarrivalbackfromaninterment.
AccordingtoanarrationontheauthorityofscholarsofFiqh,a
persondiedwithouthavingmadeawill.Thatnighthevisitedhis
household in their dreams, saying to them, “Give so and so that
muchgrain.ReturnthatbookwhichIborrowedtoitsowner.”The
nextmorningthefamilytoldoneanotherthedreamtheyhadhad.
Theygavethegrain(tothepersonnamed).However,theycould
notfindthebook,tryastheywould.Theywerewonderingwhatto
do,whensometimelatertheyfounditinanookinthehouse.
[1] PleaseseethesixthfascicleofEndless Bliss for‘najâsat’.
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Thefollowingisrelatedontheauthorityofablessedperson:
Our father employed a tutor to educate us. That blessed person
wouldcometoourhouseandteachushowtowrite.Onedayhe
passedaway.Wevisitedhisgravesixdayslater.Wewerethinking
ofthecommandofAllâhuta’âlâ,whenwesawadishoffigsbeing
carriedby.Weboughtthefigs,atethem,anddumpedthestalks
hereandthere.Thatnightourfatherdreamedofourblessedtutor
andaskedhimhowhehadbeen.Hereplied,“Iamquitewelloff
here,andeverythingisgoodforme.Yetyourchildrenhavemade
mygraveintoadirtyplaceandutteredsomebadwords.”When
myfatheraskedusthefollowingmorning,wesaid,“Subhânallah!
Ashedisciplinedusintheworld,hestilldisciplinesusalthoughhe
hasgonetothenextworld.”Manyothersimilarstorieshavebeen
told.However,Ihavepreferredtocontentmyselfwiththismuch
advicesothatabriefcounselshoulddevelopitselfintoafruitful
lesson.
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FIFTH CHAPTER
The dead people stay in four different states in their graves.
Some of them sit on their heels. They remain in that state until
their eyes dissolve, their bodies swell, and they turn into earth.
Then their souls travel in the ’âlam-i-melekût[1] outside of the
worldlyheaven.
TosomeofthemAllâhuta’âlâgivessomesleep.Theydonot
knowwhatishappeningaroundthemuntilthefirstsûr(trumpet).
Theywakeupwiththefirstsûr,andthendieagain.
Some of them stay in their graves for two or three months.
Then their souls mount birds of Paradise, which fly them to
Paradise. These facts are stated in hadîths that are sahîh. The
owner of Islam ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ stated: “The
Believer’s soul is with the bird. It stays hanging on one of the trees
of Paradise.”
Likewise, when he was asked about the souls of martyrs, he
stated:“Souls of martyrs, in crops of green birds, stay hanging on
trees of Paradise.”
Somepeoplerisefromtheirgraveswhenevertheywish.Others
staythereuntilthesûrisblown.
ThefourthstateisreservedfortheEnbiyâ(Prophets)andthe
Awliyâ. Some of them fly until deomsday, and most of them
appearatnight.IbelievethatAbûBakras-Siddîqand’Umar-ulFârûq‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâareamongthem.
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ is free to travel all
overthethree’âlams,(i.e.the’âlam-i-nâsût,the’âlam-i-melekût,
andthe’âlam-i-jeberût.)OnedayourblessedProphet‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’alludedtothisfactbyvoicinghisinvocatorywish
asfollows:“I request of Allâhu ta’âlâ not to make me stay earthbound for any longer than three (periods).”Indeed,attheendof
third ten, thirty years, that is, when Hadrat ’Alî attained
martyrdom thirty years after the passing of the Messenger of
Allah, [in the hijrî year 40,] the most blessed Prophet took
exception to the people of earth, and his blessed soul rose to
[1] Please see the twenty-first chapter of the sixth fascicle of Endless
Bliss forthe’âlam-i-melekût.
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heaven,leavingtheearthonceandforall.
Some sâlih (pious, devoted, true) Muslims dreamed of this
fact[1].Ablessedpersonentreated:“YâRasûlallah!MayIhavethe
honourofsacrificingmyparentsforyou!Don’tyouseethefitnas
being caused by your Ummat (Muslims)? The Best of creation
stated: “Allâhu ta’âlâ will increase their fitnas. They have
martyred Hadrat Huseyn, too. They have failed to observe my
right.” Much more was stated; yet doubts on the part of the
narratorhascompelledustocensortherest.(HadratHuseynwas
theblessedyoungergrandsonoftheMessengerofAllah.)
Someofthem,(e.g.Ibrâhîm‘’alaihis-salâm’,)havechosenthe
seventhlayerofheaven,andstaythere.OnthenightofMi’râj,our
blessed Prophet ‘’alaihis-salâm’ made a visit to Ibrâhîm ‘’alaihissalâm’. He found him, with his back leaned against the Bayt-ima’mûr,gazingwithascathinglookattheMuslims’children.
Îsâ(Jesus)‘’alaihis-salâm’isinthefifthheaven.Ineachheaven
areRasûlsandNebîs[2],whonevergooutorleavetheirplace.They
staythereuntildoomsday.TheonlyfourProphetswhohavebeen
grantedthechoicetogowhereevertheywantareHadratIbrâhîm
andHadratMûsâ(Moses)andHadratÎsâ‘’alaihim-as-salâm’,and
HadratMuhammadMustafâ‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’.These
(fourProphets)cangotoanyplaceinanyofthe(aforesaid)three
’âlams.
SomeoftheAwliyâ-i-kirâmstayinamannertermedtawaqquf
(pause) until doomsday. As a matter of fact, Bâyazîd Bistâmî
‘rahimahullâhüta’âlâ’issaidtobeeatingatthemealtablebelow
the’Arsh-i-a’lâ.
Thesearethefourdifferentstateswhereinthepeopleingraves
aremadetobe.Thatis,theyaretormented,pitied,insulted,and
praised.
There are many people among the Awliyâ-i-kirâm
‘rahimahumullâhü ta’âlâ’, who gaze with attention at a dying
[1] The devil can disguise himself in anything. Yet he cannot appear
under the guise of any Prophet. So, when our blessed Prophet
‘’alaihis-salâm’isdreamedof,itisdefinitelyasahîhandtruedream.
Therefore,suchdreamsareofdocumentaryvalueforus.
[2] Both of them are Prophets. A Rasûl is a Messenger with his own
dispensation,forAllâhuta’âlâhasrevealedanewreligiontohim.A
Nebî, a Prophet as well, is one who has been sent to restore the
dispensationofaProphetprevioustohim.
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person.Widerangesbecomenarrowforthatperson.Mostofthe
timetheywiden.Thoseblessedpeopleseewhatishappeningand
informaboutit.Ihaveseenpeopleinformingaboutsuchevents.
I have seen some friends of mine being blessed with such
wonders,sothatthecurtainscoveringthesightoftheirheartswere
raised and they (perceived events that must normally be
imperceptible.Oneofthem,forinstance,)sawtheirdeadsonenter
their house. These bâtinî (secret) benefits and kindnesses are
exceptionally for kerîm (noble, gracious), nesîb (well-descended,
noble-blooded),andmubârek(blessed)people[1].
Some people in graves are aware of Fridays and ’Iyd days.
When a person leaves the world, (i.e. dies,) they gather around
him. They know him. Some of them ask about their wives, and
others ask about their fathers. Each and every one of them ask
questionsconcerningthemselves.
Moreoftenthannot,anewlydeadpersonfindsthatoneofthe
peoplethathehadknownandwhohaddiedbeforehimismissing.
The reason for it is that something that that person had had
throughouthislifeintheworldwasgoneashewasdying.Some
peoplewhosufferthislossoffaithdieasJews,whileothersdieas
Christians and join them there. When a person leaves the world
andjoinstheotherdeadpeople,thedeadpeopleaskhimabout
their neighbours in the world; when, for instance, they ask him,
“Whereissoandso?”hesaysthatthatpersonhaddiedalongtime
beforehehimselfdid.Thereupontheysay,“Wedidnotseehim.
PerhapshewenttothehellcalledHâwiya(thedeepesthell).”
WhensomeonewasseeninadreamandwasaskedhowAllâhu
ta’âlâhadtreatedhim,henamedfiveofhisfriendsandsaid,“All
ofusattainedquiteanumberofkindnessesandblessings.”Heand
his friends had been killed by Khwârijîs and Yazîdîs[2]. When he
wasaskedabouthisneighbour,hesaid,“Wedidnotseehim.That
neighbour of his had thrown himself into the river and had
drowned. He swore in the name of Allâhu ta’âlâ and said,
“Wallahi, I think he is with suicides, that is, people who killed
themselves.”
[1] Please see the twentieth and the thirty-eighth chapters of the sixth
fascicleofEndless Bliss.
[2] Please see the thirty-fourth chapter and the seventh sub-chapter of
the thirty-sixth chapter, and also the final part of the sixty-seventh
chapterofthesecondfascicleofEndless Bliss.
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Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ stated: “If a person
commits a suicide with a piece of iron, he will come for the last
judgment beating his abdomen with that piece of iron. He will stay
forever in Hell. If a person kills himself by throwing himself down
a mountain, he will throw himself down into fire of Hell.”
Ifawomandoessoandcommitsasuicide,shewillfeelitspain
untilthesûrisblown.[Thishadîth-i-sherîfisintendedforpeople
who commit a suicide in order to rid themselves of cares and
troubles in this world and to attain peace and comfort. For, this
thoughtarisesfromdenialoftormentintheHereafter,whichin
turn is kufr (disbelief). A person who loses his mind and then
commits a suicide, or who is not dead immediately after his
suicidalattemptandmakestawbabecauseherepentsit,willnot
becomeadisbeliever.]
According to a sahîh narration that has reached us, Âdam
‘’alaihis-salâm’ met with Mûsâ (Moses) ‘’alaihis-salâm’. Mûsâ
‘’alaihis-salâm’ said to him: “You are that person whom Allâhu
ta’âlâcreatedwithHisPower;Hegaveyouasoul;Heputyouinto
HisParadise.WhydidyoudisobeyHim?”Âdam‘’alaihis-salâm’
saidtohim:“YâMûsâ.Allâhuta’âlâtalkedwithyouandrevealed
theTaurahtoyou.Didn’tyouseeintheTaurahthewritingthat
said: ‘A zella (venial sin, peccadillo, error) happened through
Âdam,whichmadehimdisobeyhisRabb’?”]“Yes,Idid,”replied
Mûsâ‘’alaihis-salâm’.“Howmanyyearsbeforemyactofsinhad
it been preordained,” asked Âdam ‘’alaihis-salâm’. When Mûsâ
‘’alaihis-salâm’said,“Ithadbeenpreordainedfiftythousandyears
before you commited it,” Âdam ‘’alaihis-salâm’ remonstrated:
“Then, Yâ Mûsâ, you criticize and blame me for a sin that had
been preordained fifty thousand years before I committed it, do
you?”
[Thisdialoguebetweenthemiswrittenandexplainedinmore
detailinthefortiethchapterofthethirdfascicleofEndless Bliss,
wherealengthyaccountofthematterisprovidedandtheanswer
givenbyÂdam‘’alaihis-salâm’isparaphrasedas:“Itisnotworthy
ofyoutoblamemesinceyouhavereadintheTaurahthatAllâhu
ta’âlâknewintheeternalpastthatIwouldchooseandopttodo
so and you know about the so many benefits that that deed will
yield.”]
It is stated in a hadîth-i-sherîf that is sahîh: On the night of
Mi’râj, Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ and other
Prophets‘’alaihim-us-salawât-u-wa-t-teslîmât’performedanamâz
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oftworak’ats.HegreetedHârûn(Aaron)‘’alaihis-salâm’,whoin
his turn (acknowledged the greeting and) invoked a blessing on
theblessedProphetandonhisUmmat(Muslims).
He greeted Idrîs ‘’alaihis-salâm’, too, and that Prophet also
invoked Allâhu ta’âlâ for rahmat (mercy, compassion) on our
Prophet ‘’alaihis-salât-u-wa-s-salâm’ and on his Ummat. Hârûn
‘’alaihis-salâm’ had passed away before our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’ was declared (by Allâhu ta’âlâ) to be the
Prophet. It was the soul (of Hadrat Hârûn) that appeared. For,
thatlifeisaspirituallife(hayât-i-rûhânî).
Afterlifeinthisworld,thereisathirdlife.Thefirstlife,thatis,
coming to life, is the life when Allâhu ta’âlâ made mankind
emanate from the waist of Âdam ‘’alaihis-salâm’ and pledged
them to testify, by asking them, “Am I not your Rabb?”
Thereupontheyanswered,“Yes,yâRabbî,weadmitthatYouare
our Rabb.” Life in this world is not regarded as something
valuable. For, this life is a temporary stay, a mere transition
throughoutwhichthesojournersaretestedfortheblessingsthey
aretobenefitfrom.
Our blessed Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ stated:
“Men are asleep; death wakes them up.”
Thishadîth-i-sherîfindicateslifeinthegrave.
Facts and states in life in the grave are facts and states when
trueessencesandattributesofdeadpeoplebecomeobvious.Some
dead people stay where they are. Some of them travel. Some of
them are beaten, while others are tormented vehemently. The
proof-texttotestifytothisfactistheforty-sixthâyat-i-kerîmaof
Mu’minSûra,whichpurports:“In front of the fire will the fujjâr be
brought, morning and evening; and the angels (incharge) will be
ordered on the Day that Judgment will be established: “Cast ye
the people of Pharaoh into the place with the severest torment.”
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SIXTH CHAPTER
When Allâhu ta’âlâ decrees that the doomsday must happen
afterthesûrisblown,mountainsflyanddriftlikeclouds.Theseas
overflow, one onto another. Sunlight evanesces until the sun
becomes pitch black. Mountains turn into dust. Worlds become
jumbledupwithoneanother.Starsdisperselikeabrokenstringof
pearls. Heavens dissolve like attar of roses and mill around
vehemently. They now become a ball and then flatten out
completely. Allâhu ta’âlâ orders that heavens should be broken
intopieces.Inthesevenlayersofearthandinthesevenlayersof
heaven and in the Kursî, there is now no one left alive, none
anywhere. Everyone is dead; as for spiritual beings, their souls
haveabandonedthem.Allbeingsaredead.ontheearththereis
nostoneleftontopofanother.Inheavensthereisnolifeleft.
Allâhuta’âlâmanifestsHimselfinHisrankofdeity,takesthe
sevenlayersofheavenintotherighthandsideofHisPowerand
thesevenlayersofearthintothelefthandsideofHisPower,and
states:“O, you, base world! Where are those weaklings that you
accomodated and who claimed deity and who were deified by
idiots, and (where are) those people whom your apparent
attraction and beauty duped into forgetting about the Hereafter?”
ThereafterHepraisesHisoverwhelmingandannihilatingPower
andHikmat.ThenHequestions,asispurportedinMu’minSûra:
“Whose is the Mulk (Sovereignty)?” Nobody answers. Allâhu
ta’âlâ Himself, Who is Qahhâr, declares, as is purported: “It
belongs to Jenâb-i-Allah, the Wâhid and the Qahhâr.”
Thereafter an irâda and qudrat-i-ilâhiyya (divine will and
power)greaterthanthepreviousmanifestationbecomesmanifest.
ThenHedeclares,whichispurportedasfollows:“I, the ’adhîmush-shân, am the Melik-u-deyyân. [That is, I am the only Ruler
andOwneroftheRisingDay.] Where are those people who ate
the food I gave them and then attributed partners to Me and
worshipped idols and beings other than Me? Where are those
cruel tyrants who used the energy from the food I grave them in
acts of disobedience to Me? Where are those who took pride in
themselves and praised themselves? Whose is the mulk now?”
Thereisnobodytoanswerthis.Haqqsubhânahuwata’âlâwaits
for as long as a time that He wills and decrees; silence prevails,
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since there is no being to think or to be seen within that time,
nothing from the ’Arsh-i-a’lâ to the maqâm-i-ahâdiyyat. For,
Allâhuta’âlâhastakenoutalsothesoulsofthehûrîsandghilmâns
inHisGardensofParadise.
Thereafter,Allâhuta’âlâopensadoorfromtheSaqar,oneof
thelowpitsofHell.Fireeruptsfromthere.Itissuchpowerfulfire
that it burns up everything, dries up fourteen seas, completely
blackenstheentireearth,andturnsheavensintoyellowlikeolive
oil or molten copper. Then, just as the vehemence of the fire is
quite close to heavens, Allâhu ta’âlâ interdicts it with such
formidable force that it goes out completely, leaving no trace
behindit.
Thereafter, Allâhu ta’âlâ opens one of the treasuries of the
’Arsh-i-a’lâ.Itcontainstheseaoflife.Thatsea,withthecommand
of Allâhu ta’âlâ, pours vehement rains onto the earth. The rain
continues for quite a long time, so that water covers the entire
surface of the earth and rises to a level as high as forty ’arshins
(about 27 m.) above the ground level. Thereupon human beings
and animals, whose corpses rotted and turned into earth, sprout
like grass. As a matter of fact, it was stated in a hadîth-i-sherîf:
“Men were created from coccyxes. And they will be created from
coccyxes again.”Anotherhadîth-i-sherîfreads:“All the limbs of a
human body (ingrave)rot, with the exception of the coccyx, which
does not rot. From it was man created. And through it will they be
brought back.” [Coccyx is the last bone at the lower end of the
spine.] It is a (triangular and) marrowless bone as big as a
chickpea.
Thelivingbeingsandalltheirlimbssproutlikegreengrasson
theirgraves.Eachandeveryoneofthemoriginatefromthatbone.
Likeinanetting,theymakeupanimpenetrabletangleofthreads,
theheadofoneofthemontheshoulderofanother,oneofwhose
hands on the back of a third one, and so fourth; they are so
intricatelycrowded.Allâhuta’âlâdeclares,asispurportedinthe
fourthâyat-i-kerîmaofQafSûra:“We already know how much of
them the earth takes away; with Us is a record guarding (thefull
account). For, We know all which We have created.”
Whenthisprocessofrisingisfinishedandallbeingshaverisen
in the same state as each and every one of them was when they
migrated from this world, which is the world of Fanâ (nonexistence),totheHereafter,theworldofBaqâ(eternalexistence),
–childrenaschildren,oldpeoplestillold,peopleatamatureage
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the same as they were, youngsters as youngsters–, Allâhu ta’âlâ
makesafinebreezeblowbelowthe’Arsh-i-a’lâ.Thewindcovers
theentireearth,sothatitssurfacechangesintoasoftcovermade
upoffinesand.
Thereafter, Allâhu ta’âlâ brings Isrâfîl ‘’alaihis-salâm’ to life.
ThesûrisblownfromtheblessedstoneinJerusalem.Thesûrisa
horn-likecreaturemadeupofnûr;itconsistsoffourteenparts.On
oneofitspartsareasmanyholesasthenumberoflandanimals.
Thesoulsoflandanimalscomeoutthroughthem.Soundssimilar
to those produced by a swarm of bees are heard. They fill the
entirespacebetweentheearthandthesky.Theneachsoulenters
itsowncorpse.Haqqsubhânahuwata’âlâinspiresintothemthe
instincttorecognizetheirowncorpses.Eventhesoulsofpeople
who died in mountains and who were eaten by wild beasts and
fowls find their own corpses. As a matter of fact, Allâhu ta’âlâ
declares, as is purported in the sixty-second âyat-i-kerîma of
ZumarSûra:“After the (first) sûr is sounded to annilate all, the
second sûr (trumpet) will be sounded, when, behold, all mankind
will obey, standing and looking on.”
When men rise from their graves, from places where they
burned to ashes and rotted, they see that mountains are like
beatencottonwool,theseasarewaterless,andtheearthiswithout
its hills and dales, everything looking as flat as a sheet of paper.
When people, in the nude, sit on their own graves, they look all
aroundthemselvesinabewilderedandthoughtfulmanner.Asa
matteroffact,theblessedProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’
statesinahadîth-i-sherîfwhichissahîh:“People will be gathered
(forjudgment) with no clothes on them, each of them naked and
uncircumcised.” However, if a person died unclothed and in
ghurbat,(i.e.awayfromhome,lonely,)theywillbecladinclothes
broughtfromParadise.Onthebodiesofmartyrsandpeoplewho
diedafteralifespentinperfectobediencetotheSunnat-i-seniyya,
(i.e. Ahkâm-i-islâmiyya,) there will not be an area as wide as a
needle-hole and left exposed. For, our blessed Prophet ‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated:“O my Ummat and Sahâba! Be
lavish with the shrouds of your dead! For, my Ummat will be
brought to the place of judgment with their shourds on. Other
ummats, however, will be naked (whentheyarebroughtthere).”
This hadîth-i-sherîf was conveyed by Abû Sufyân ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’.OurProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’statedinanother
hadîth-i-sherîf:“The dead will be brought to the place of judgment
in their shrouds.”
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I heard a bed-ridden person say, “Bring me such and such
clothesofmine,”ashewasabouttodie.Theydidnotmakehim
putontheclothestheywanted,sothathediedwithashortshirt
onhim.Andtheyfailedtofindashroudforhim,either.Acouple
ofdayslaterhewasseeninadream.Hewassad.Whenhewas
askedwhatwasthematterwithhim,hesaid,“Youpreventedme
fromwearingtheclothesIwanted.Youabandonedmewiththis
shortshirttowearattheplaceofassemblageforjudgment.”
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SEVENTH CHAPTER
THIS CHAPTER GIVES INFORMATION ABOUT
THE TEWAQQUF (standing,waiting,stopping,pause)
BETWEEN THE TWO TRUMPET-SOUNDINGS
Deaththattakesplacewiththefirstsounding(ofthesûr)isthe
seconddeath.For,thisdeatheliminatesalsothebâtinî(spiritual,
inner) senses, whereas the first death eliminated the zâhirî
(physical) senses, [such as speech, hearing, tasting.] After that
death,(i.e.thefirstone,)corpseswerecapableofmovement.[The
hadîth-i-sherîfstatingthatProphetsperformnamâzintheirgraves
atteststothisfact.Peoplewithhereticalbeliefdenyit.]Afterthe
seconddeath,however,theydonotperformnamâz,andtheydo
not fast, either. The cannot perform acts of worship. If Allâhu
ta’âlâplacedanangelatacertainplace,thatangelwoulddefinitely
stay there. For. angels also possess the ambition to stay in their
own’âlam(world).Thenafs,[i.e.thesoul,]isspiritual.Ifitstaysin
the corpse, it causes motion. Scholars are not unanimous on the
duration of time of death between the two soundings of the sûr
(trumpet). According to a majority of scholars, it lasts for forty
years.
Ablessedperson,whoIbelieveisperfectbothinknowledge
andinma’rifa(t),saidtome:“NooneexceptAllahknowsit.Itis
one of the ilâhî (divine) secrets.” He added: “The exception
expressedintheâyat-i-kerîmawhichreads,‘... illâ men shâ Allah,’
is Allâhu ta’âlâ, alone.” In response to his statement, I asked,
“What is the meaning of the blessed Prophet’s ‘alaihis-salâm’
hadîth-i-sherîfthatreads:‘On the Rising Day my grave will be the
first one to be opened. Then I will find my brother Mûsâ (Moses)
‘’alaihis-salâm’ stuck to the foot of the ’Arsh-i-a’lâ. I do not know
whether he was raised (from his grave) before me, or whether he
is one of the people whom Allâhu ta’âlâ has exempted.’?”
Toourunderstanding,ifwhatisseenisincorporealandMûsâ’s
‘’alaihis-salâm’soulappearsasifitwerecorporeal,thenitisnotan
exceptiontothefactexpressedinthehadîth-i-sherîf,andsoisthe
caseifittakesplaceduringemr-i-fezâ’a,i.e.thetimeofterrorand
horror after the exception of Hadrat Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’alaihi wa sallam’. For, all living creatures are in great fear and
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fezâ’a(terrorandhorror)duringthattime.Inotherwords,when
the first sûr is sounded, great fear shocks man, so that he dies
immediately. He remains in that state until the second sounding
(ofthesûr).Itissuchaperiodthatnocreaturepossessesanything
inthenameofacorpseorbody.Thatisthetimewhentheearth
willbecleftopenforHadratFakhr-i-’âlamhimself.
As a matter of fact, Hadrat ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ was
informing(theMuslimsaroundhim)aboutthefearandhorrorto
be felt at that grade, when Qa’b-ul-ahbâr[1] ‘rahmatullâhi ’alaih’
said:“O,yousonofHattâb!Ithink,evenifyouperformedallthe
acts of worship performed by seventy Prophets, you could not
escapethehardshipsandlamentationstobesufferedduringthat
time;theonlypeopletobesafeagainstthatmostdifficulttimeare
thosewhomAllâhuta’âlâhasexempted,andtheyarethepeople
whowillbedwellinginthefourthlayerofheaven.”Itisdoubtless
thatMûsâ‘’alaihis-salâm’isoneofthem.Theexemptiongiftedby
Allâhuta’âlâisprevioustothedeclarationofthedivinequestion,
“Whose is the mulk (sovereinty) today?” If there were a single
personaliveduringthedeclaration,hewoulddefinitelyanswerthe
question,“Limen-il-mulk-ul-yawm,”andwouldsay,“Itiscertainly
Yours,omyAllah,WhoisWâhidandQahhâr.”

[1] He is one of the Tâbi’în. Formerly he was a Jew of Yemen, and
converted to Islam afterwards. He was a scholar majoring in the
Taurah.HepassedawayinHumusin32[652A.D.]
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EIGHTH CHAPTER
Everybody mount their graves and sit down, some of them
naked,someofthemcladinblackandsomeinwhite,andothers
radiatingnûr.Withtheirheadshung,andatalossastowhattodo,
they all sit there for a thousand years. Thereafter a fire appears
from the west, and its noise drives the people to the place of
mahsher(placewherepeoplewillbegatheredforjudgment).All
creaturesaregrievouslyhorror-strickenthen.Eachandeveryone
of them, humans, genies, and wild animals, are grasped by their
own’amal,(i.e.alltheiractsthroughouttheirlifetime,)andthey
aretoldtogetupandgototheplaceofmahsher.
Ifaperson’s’amalisbeautiful,itappearsasanass,oramule
withsomepeople;itwilltakeitsowneronitsbackandcarrythem
to the place of mahsher. Some people’s ’amal appears as a ram.
Sometimesthe’amaltakesitsowneronitsback,andsometimesit
leaves its owner on the ground. Each Believer has a nûr, before
himandandontherighthandside,whichilluminatesallaround
himinthedarknessofthattime.
There is not a nûr on their left. Perhaps no one ean see
anythinginthedark.Disbelieversarequiteastoundedinthedark.
Peoplewhoharboureddoubtsandhesitationsintheirîmân(belief,
faith), [and holders of bid’at and people without a certain
Madhhab]arestupefied.The[Sunnî]Believerswhoheldacorrect
belief agreeable with the teachings of the scholars of Ahl asSunnat ‘rahmatullâhi ’alaihim ajma’în’ watch their gloom and
hesitationandofferhamd(praiseandgratitude)toAllâhuta’âlâ
forthenûrofhidâyat(guidance)Hehasblessedthemwith.For,
Allâhuta’âlâlaysthestatesoftheevildoersbeingtormentedbare
fortheBelievers,andtherearemanyblessingsinthis.Infact,all
thethings,whatsoever,thatthepeopleofParadiseandthepeople
of Hell did (throughout their lives) are displayed. Therefore
Allâhuta’âlâdeclares,asispurported:“He turned his looks to his
friend, and saw him in the fire of Hell.”Theforty-seventhâyat-ikerîmaofA’râfSûrapurports:“When the people of Paradise look
at the people of Hell, they say: O our Rabb! Do not make us join
the cruel people.”For,therearefourthingswhosevalueisknown
onlybyfourpeople:
The value of life is known only by the dead. The value of a
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blessingisknownonlybyasufferer.Thevalueofwealthisknown
onlybythepoor.(Thefourthoneisnotwrittenhere.Yetitmeans
that the value of the people of Paradise is known only by the
peopleofHell.)
Somepeople’snûrapearsontheirtwofeetandontheirtoes.
Some people’s nûr brightens and goes out alternately. These
people’snûrisasbrightastheirîmân.Andtheirbehaviourafter
risingfromtheirgravesisasgoodastheir’amal,(i.e.theirdeeds
intheworld.)Inahadîth-i-sherîfthatissahîh,when,oneday,our
Master the blessed Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ was
asked, “Yâ Rasûlallah! How will we be taken to the place of
judgment (hashr)?” he answered: “People will be taken to the
place of hashr two on a camel, and five on a camel, and ten on a
camel.”
Themeaningofthishadîth-i-sherîf,whichAllâhuta’âlâ,alone,
knows exactly, may be: “If the individuals in a society help one
anotherinIslamandteachfaith,îmân,andharâmstooneanother.
Allâhu ta’âlâ will have rahmat (mercy, compassion) on them.
Fromtheir’amalHewillcreatecamelsforthemtorideon;and
thereby they will be taken to the place of hashr (assembling for
judgment).” This, however, is consequent upon weak ’amal, (i.e.
havingdonefewgoodandpiousdeedsintheworld.)Theirsharing
acameltoridetogetheronmeansthateachperson’s’amalistoo
weaktomakeupacamelandthereforethe’amalsofafewofthem
havebeenaddedtogethertobuildacamel.
Suchpeopleareanalogoustoagroupofpeoplewholaunched
anexpeditiontogether.However,becausenoneofthemhadtime
tobuyananimaltheydonothaveananimaltocarrythemtotheir
destination.Twoorthreeofthemjointheirmoney,buyananimal
andridetogetheronit.Sometimesthenumberofpeopleridingon
thesamecamelisten.Itresultsfromshortageof’amal,whichin
turn is a result of being tight with property, i.e. tight-fistedness.
Nevertheless,theyaremadetoattainsalvation.Then,youshould
performthe’amalwhereforeAllâhuta’âlâwillassignananimalto
yourlot.
Itshouldbeknownthatthesepeoplehavebenefitedandmade
aprofitfromtheirtradefortheHereafter.Accordingly,theriders
arethosewhofearedAllâhuta’âlâandpublicizedthereligionof
Allâhuta’âlâ,(i.e.Islam.)Forthatmatter,Allâhuta’âlâdeclared,
asispurportedintheeighty-fifthâyat-i-kerîmaofMaryamSûra:
“Those who fear Allâhu ta’âlâ; that day they will go together for
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the gifts of their Rabb.”
One day our blessed Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
statedtohisSahâba:“There lived a person among the Benî-Isrâil
(Isrâelites,SonsofIsrâel). He dispensed plenty of charity. In fact,
that person will join you for the hashr.”TheSahâbaasked:“Yâ
Rasûlallah!Whatwasthecharitythatthatpersondispensed?”The
blessedMessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated:
“He had a great legacy left by his father. With that property he
bought a vegetable garden and devoted it as a waqf for the poor,
and said, ‘Let this be my vegetable garden when I enter the
presence of my Rabb.’ Then, he reserved plenty of gold and
dispensed it to poor and weak people, and said, ‘With this I will
buy jâriyas and slaves from Jenâb-i-Haqq.’ Then he manumited
many slaves, and said, ‘These will be my slaves in the presence of
Allâhu ta’âlâ.’ One day he met a blind person. He saw that the
blind person frequently (tripped up and) fell as he walked. He
bought him an animal to ride on, and said, ‘This will be my animal
to ride on in the presence of Allâhu ta’âlâ.’”
After relating this story, our blessed Master, the Prophet,
added: “I swear solemnly on the Name of Allâhu ta’âlâ, within
Whose Power my nafs lies, that (bynow) I see the animal saddled
and bridled, ready for him. That person will arrive in the place of
mahsher, riding on that animal.”
As is stated in the tafsîr (explanation) of the twenty-second
âyat-i-kerîmaofMulkSûra,whichpurports:“Is then one who is
blind and walks headlong, with his face grovelling, equally guided
versus one who walks evenly on the Straight Way (Sirât-imustaqîm),” Allâhu ta’âlâ has rendered this âyat-i-kerîma an
exemplification of the assemblage of Believers versus that of
disbelieversontheJudgmentDay.
Asamatteroffact,theeighty-sixthâyat-i-kerîmaofMaryam
Sûrapurports:“We will send disbelievers headlong to Hell, with
their faces grovelling.” That means that they will now walk and
then grovel. For, in another âyat-i-kerîma Allâhu ta’âlâ states:
“They will walk...” The twenty-fourth âyat-i-kerîma of Nûr Sûra
purports:“... and their tongues and their hands and their feet will
inform about what they did.”Bythesametoken,theword‘blind’
intheâyat-i-kerîmameansthatdisbelieverswillbedeprivedofthe
nûrshiningbeforeBelieversandtotheirright.Itdoesnotmean
that they will be unable to see in the dark. For, as we know,
disbelievers will be looking up at the sky, watching its being
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cleaved by clouds, angels’ descending, mountains’ walking, and
stars’fallingdown.
ThefearsthatwillbeexperiencedontheRisingDayarethe
tafsîr (explanation) of the fifteenth âyat-i-kerîma of Tûr Sûra,
whichpurports:“Is this Qur’ân al-kerîm something magic? Or you
cannot see it.”Therefore,whatismeantbytheblindnessonthe
RisingDayisthedarknessthatwillbeplungedinto,andwhichwill
prevent from seeing the Jemâl-i-ilâhî of Allâhu ta’âlâ. For, the
place of mahsher (assemblage) will be illuminated by the nûr of
Allâhu ta’âlâ. However, their, (i.e. disbelievers’,) eyes will be
coveredbyacurtain,whichwillpreventthemfromseeinganyof
thatnûr(light,radiance).
Allâhuta’âlâwilldrawacurtainovertheirearsaswell.Sothey
will not hear the Kalâmullah (Speech of Allâhu ta’âlâ). In the
meantime angels will announce the forty-ninth âyat-i-kerîma of
A’râf Sûra and the seventieth âyat-i-kerîma of Zukhruf Sûra,
whichpurport:“Never fear now. Nor will you be grieved. You and
your wives have merrily entered Paradise.”WhereasBelieverswill
hearthis,disbelieverswillnot.
Disbelieverswillbedeprivedfromspeechaswell.Theywillbe
likedumbpeople.Thisfactisunderstoodfromthethirty-fifthand
the thirty-sixth âyat-i-kerîmas of Murselât Sûra, which purport:
“Such is that time that they will not speak then, and they will not
be allowed to speak.”
Menwillbegathered(hashr)inamannerdependingontheir
occupations in the world. Some people spent their time (in the
world) playing or listening to musical instruments. [All musical
instrumentsaremeant.Alsoincludedistoperformactsofworship
suchasreadingorrecitingtheQur’ânal-kerîmanddhikringtothe
accompanimentofmusicalinstruments.For,thereisnotasingle
musicalinstrumentpossessedofthegraceandapprovalofAllâhu
ta’âlâ.] A person who steadily played and/or listened to musical
instruments in the world rises from his grave, picks up the
instrumentwithhisrighthandandthrowsitaway,andsaystothat
instrument,(whichheusedtoplayand/orlistento,)“Mayyoube
accursed!Youkeptmebusysoastopreventmefromperforming
dhikrofAllâhuta’âlâ!”[1] Theinstrumentcomesbacktohimand
[1] There is detailed information about ‘dhikr’ in the six fascicles of
Endless Bliss, particularly in the twenty-fifth chapter of the fourth
fascicle.
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says,“IshallbeyourfrienduntilAllâhuta’âlâmakesajudgment
betweenus.Ican’tpartwithyouuntilthen.”Likewise,peoplewho
drank alcoholic beverages in the world are gathered drunken as
theyare.Womenandgirlswhogooutwiththeirheadsandarms
and legs naked are gathered with blood and pus exuding from
thosepartsoftheirbodies.Aclarinetplayeristakentotheplace
ofgatheringwithhisclarinetinhismouthandheplayingit.Each
andeverypersoncomestotheplaceofmahsherdoingthesame
thing that he or she used to do against the ways and manners
enjoinedbyAllâhuta’âlâ.
Asahîhhadîth-i-sherîfisquoted:“A person who drinks wine
will be brought to the place of mahsher (gatheringforjudgment)
with his wine-container of fire hanging down his neck and his wineglass in his hand, and he himself exuding the foulest odour of the
earth and being damned by all the earth’s contents.”
Peoplewholosttheirlivesasaresultoftormentarebroughtto
the place of mahsher in the state of torment that they were
subjectedto.Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîfthatissahîh:“People
who are killed and who attain martyrdom as they struggle in the
way of Allah will rise and come to the place of mahsher with their
wounds still bleeding. Blood in colour, and yet like musk will it
smell. They will remain in that state until they are gathered for the
Hudhûr-i-Mawlâ.”
Atthattimeangelsdispatchthemingroupsandcrowds.Each
oneofthemcomestotheplaceofmahsher,mountedastheyare
onthepeoplewhotormentedthemintheworld.Humanbeings,
genies,devils,ferociousanimals,andbirdsaregatheredataplace.
Atthattimetheearthisflatandwhitelikesilver.
Angelshavemadeacirclearoundallthelivingcreaturesonthe
earth.Theirnumberismorethantentimesthatoftheoccupants
oftheearth.
ThereafterAllâhuta’âlâorderstheangelsofthesecondlayer
ofheaventomakeacirclearoundtheangelsofthefirstlayerof
heavenandaroundtheothercreatures.Theirnumberismorethan
twentytimesthatofthewholelot.
Thereafter angels of the third layer of heaven descend, and
they make a circle around the entirety of the others. And the
numberofthesenewcomersismorethanthirtytimesthatofthe
sumoftheothers.
Thereafterangelsofthefourthlayerofheavencircletheentire
crowdalreadyexistent.Theirnumberismorethanfortytimesthat
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ofthewholecrowd.
Thereafter angels of the fifth heaven descend and surround
them. They are more numerous than fifty times the sum of the
formerones.
Thereafter angels of the sixth heaven descend and make a
circlearoundtheothers.Theirnumberismorethansixtytimesthe
numberofalltherest.
Finally,angelsoftheseventhheavendescendandmakeacircle
around all, and their number is more than seventy times the
numberofallthebeingsthattheysurround.
People are in utter confusion during that time. So tightly
packedistheentirecrowdthattheystepononeanother’sfeet.All
people are immersed in their own perspiration, its amount
depending on the amount of their sinfulness. All of them have
becomesoakedintheirownperspiration,whichreachesearswith
someofthem,neckswithsome,chestswithsome,shoulderswith
some,andkneeswithothers;itisasiftheywereinasteambath.
And there are some people whose perspiration is no more than
thatofathirstypersonwhohasjustdrunksomewater.
People called Ashâb-i-rayy are possessors of minbar. People
called Ashâb-i-rishh are those who perspire (at the place of
mahsher).PeoplecalledAshâb-i-qa’beyn,[i.e.thosewhoperspire
uptotheiranklebones,]arepeoplewhoweredrownedinwater.
Angelssaytothem,“Thereisnofearorgriefforyounow.”
I have been informed by some (spiritually mature people
called)’ârifûnthattheAshâb-i-qa’beynarealsocalledAwwâbûn
andthatFudaylbin’Iyâd‘rahmatullâhi’alaih’,(d.187[803A.D.]
Mekka,) and other people like him are among the Ashâb-iqa’beyn. For, our blessed Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
stated:“A person who makes tawba for his sin(s) is like one who
has never committed sins.”Thishadîth-i-sherîfis(oneofthegroup
of hadîth-i-sherîfs called) mutlaqq. That is, it is not dependent
uponacondition.Thesethreeclassesofpeople,(i.e.theAshâb-irayy and the Ashâb-i-rishh and the Ashâb-i-qa’beyn,) are the
groupsofpeoplewithwhitefaces,asispurportedinthehundred
and sixth âyat-i-kerîma of Âl-i-’Imrân Sûra: “On that Day when
some faces will be (lit up with) white, and some faces will be (in the
gloom of) black: ...” The faces of people other than these three
groups are black (on that day). How could anguish and
perspirationbehelped,withthesunsoclosetopeople’sheads.In
fact,itfeelsasifyouwouldtouchitifyouraisedyourhand.The
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heatofthesunisnotasitisnow.Itisaboutseventytimesashot.
Some early Islamic scholars stated: If today the sun rose in the
samemannerasitwillontheRisingDay,itwouldburntheearth,
meltrocksandstones,anddryuprivers.
Onthatdaycreaturesassembledatthewhiteplaceinthe(open
spaceofgroundcalled)Arasatareinextremelyvehementanguish.
Allâhu ta’âlâ informs about that white place in the forty-eighth
âyat-i-kerîma of Ibrâhîm Sûra, which purports: “That day is the
time whereon I, the Wâhid and the Qahhâr, shall change the earth
to a different earth and the heavens to different ones. That day all
beings shall be obedient to Me.”
That day the occupants of the earth are in various shapes.
Thosewholookedgreatandassumedgreatnessintheworldare
liketinymotesattheplaceofmahsher.Itisstatedinahadîth-isherîf that conceited people will be like specks. They are not
actuallyastinyasspecks.Ithasbeenstatedthattheywillbelike
specks because they are abasedly and contemptibly trampled
underfoot.
Among them are a group of people drinking sweet and pure
water.TheyarethefathersofinfantBelieverswhodiedatavery
youngageandwhoarebacknow,servingwatertotheirparents
withcontainersthattheyhavefilledfromtheriversofParadise.
Accordingtoananecdotenarratedontheauthorityofsomeof
theSalaf-i-sâlihîn(earlyIslamicscholars),ablessedpersonhada
dream like this: Doomsday has taken place, and that blessed
person is waiting at the place called Mawqif; he is extremely
thirsty. He sees small children dispensing water. He requests,
“Pleasedogivemesomewater.”Oneoftheinfantsasks,“Doyou
haveachildamongus?”“No,Idon’t,”hereplies.Thereuponthe
infantsays,“Thenyoudon’thaveasharefromwaterofParadise.”
Thisstoryimpliesthatitisbeneficenttogetmarriedandhave
children. Our book Ihyâ-ul-’ulûm contains a list of conditions
stipulatedfor(benefitingfrom)infantsdispensingwater(onthat
day).
There is another group of people with a shade immediately
abovetheirheadsandprotectingthemagainsttheheatoftheplace
of mahsher. The shade is the zakât they paid and the alms they
dispensedastheywereintheworld.
Theystayinthatstateforsomethousandyears.Theystayin
that state when they hear the âyat-i-kerîma of the Muddaththir
Sûra, which purports, “Finally, when the trumpet is sounded...,”
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andwhichweexplicateinourbookentitledIhyâ-ul-’ulûm[1].This
âyat-i-kerîmaisoneofthesecretsoftheQur’ânal-kerîm.
So horrifying is the sound produced by the trumpet being
blown that hairs stand on end and shudder, eyes are in utter
confusion as to what way to look, and people, Believers and
unbelievers alike, are driven. This adds to the torment and
exacerbatesthevehemenceoftheRisingDay.
Onthatdayeightangelsshoulderthe’Arshandcarryit.Each
ofthoseangelstakeastrideaslongastwentythousandyears’way
inearthlystandards.
AngelsandcloudspraiseAllâhuta’âlâinamodeoftasbîh(or
tesbîh)beyondthescopeofmind’scomprehensionuntilthe’Arsh
comes to a halt. And halt it does when it comes over the white
earthwhichAllâhuta’âlâhascreatedforit.Thenheadsarehung
before the torment that Allâhu ta’âlâ may inflict and which
nothingcansurvive.Theentirecreation,helpless,despondent,and
dumbfounded, crave for mercy. Prophets and scholars are awestruck.TheAwliyâandmartyrs‘rahmatullâhi’alaihimajma’în’cry
andwailforfearoftormentonthepartofAllâhuta’âlâ,whichno
fleshorbloodcouldendure.Astheyareinsuchaquandary,anûr
quiteawaymoredazzlingthanthatofthesunengulfsthem.Upon
seeingit,peoplewhoalreadyhavebeenhelplessagainsttheheat
of the sun become all the more befuddled. They stay so for one
morethousandyears.NothingissaidtothembyAllâhuta’âlâ.
Thereupon they go to ’Âdam ‘’alaihis-salâm’, the earliest
Prophet.“O,you,thefatherofmankind,”theysay.“Weareina
verybadsituation!”Inthemeantime,disbelieversentreatAllâhu
ta’âlâ,“YâRabb(OourAllah)!Havemercyonus.Saveusfrom
thathorrifyingvehemenceandirremediablestate.”
Peoplebeg’Âdam‘’alaihis-salâm’,“Yâ’Âdam‘’alaihis-salâm’!
YouaresuchablessedandhonourableProphetthatAllâhuta’âlâ
created you, made angels prostrate themselves before you, and
blewintoyouasoulfromHimself.Pleaseintercedeforussothat
thequestioningandaccountingshouldstartsoonandweshouldbe
sentencedtowhatsoeverAllâhuta’âlâdecrees.Leteverybodygo
wheresoeverHeordersthemtogo.LetAllâhuta’âlâ,therulerand
ownerofall,dowhatsoeverHewillstodotoHiscreatures.”
[1] ThisgreatbookwrittenbyHadratGhazâlî’sisinArabicandisoffive
volumes.
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’Âdam‘’alaihis-salâm’answersthem,“Iatefruitfromthetree
which Allâhu ta’âlâ had prohibited. Now I feel shame towards
Him. However, (I recommend that) you go to Nûh (Noah)
‘’alaihis-salâm’, the earliest Rasûl.” Thereupon, they spend a
thousandyearsindeliberationsamongthemselves.
ThereaftertheygotoNûh‘’alaihis-salâm’andbeghim,“You
aretheearliestofRasûls(Messengers).Weareinaquandarythat
istoohopelessforustoendure.Pleaseintercedeforussothatwe
should be called to account soon! That will save us from this
victimization at the place of mahsher.” Nûh ‘’alaihis-salâm’
answers them, “I invoked Allâhu ta’âlâ (for the destruction of
unbelievers).Allthepeoplelivingontheearthweredrownedon
accountofmyinvocation.Therefore,IfeelshametowardsAllâhu
ta’âlâ.However,gotoIbrâhîm‘’alaihis-salâm’,forheisHalîlullah.
Allâhuta’âlâdeclaresabouthim,asispurportedinthelastâyatof
Hajj Sûra: ‘Ibrâhîm ‘’alaihis-salâm’ had named you Muslims
before you were born.’Perhapshewillintercedeforyou.”
Like they had done before, they discuss the matter among
themselves for another thousand years. Then they come to
Ibrâhîm ‘’alaihis-salâm’ and say to him, “O, you, father of
Muslims!YouaresuchanoblepersonthatAllâhuta’âlâmadeyou
halîl(ullah), i.e. friend for Himself. Intercede for us and entreat
Allâhu ta’âlâ to make a decision among creatures.” He answers
them, “I used allusions three times in the world. There were
religious incentives for those utterances of mine. Now I feel
ashamedtoaskAllâhuta’âlâtogivemepermissiontointercedeat
this level. Go you to Mûsâ ‘’alaihis-salâm’. For, Allâhu ta’âlâ
communedwithhimandsympathizedwithhimspiritually.Hewill
intercede for you.” Thereupon they wait for another thousand
years, consulting with one another. In the meantime, however,
situations have changed from bad to worse, and the place of
Mahsher becomes even more constricting. They come to Mûsâ
‘’alaihis-salâm’andsay,“Yâibni’Imrân!Youarethenobleperson
thatAllâhuta’âlâcommunedwith.HerevealedtheTaurahtoyou.
Intercedeforussothatthejudgmentshouldbeginsoon!For,we
havewaitedheretoolong.Theplacehasbecometoocrowded,so
thattherearepilesoffeetontopofoneanother.”Mûsâ‘’alaihissalâm’saystothem,“IinvokedAllâhuta’âlâtopunishthefamily
of Pharaoh with things that they would not like for years, and
requestedthattheybelessonsforthelatergenerations.SoIfeel
ashamed to intercede (for you) now. However, Allâhu ta’âlâ is
forgiving and compassionate. You go to Îsâ (Jesus) ‘’alaihis–57 –

salâm’. For, he is the most assah[1] of Rasûls (Messengers) with
respect to yaqîn[2], the best one in ma’rifat[3] and zuhd[4], and the
most superior in respect of hikmat. He will intercede for you.”
Onceagaintheyembarkondiscussions,whichtakethemanother
thousandyears,despitetheworseningconditions.
ThereaftertheycometoÎsâ‘’alaihis-salâm’,andsaytohim,“You
arethesoulandthewordofAllâhuta’âlâ.Hestatesaboutyou,asis
purportedintheforty-fifthâyat-i-kerîmaofÂl-i-’Imrân:‘... held in
honour both in this world and in the Hereafter...’ Intercede with
yourRabb(Allâhuta’âlâ)forus!”Îsâ‘’alaihis-salâm’answersthem,
“My people attributed me and my mother as partners to Allâhu
ta’âlâ. How can I intercede for you with the fact that they
worshipped me, too. They called me ‘Son’, and Allâhu ta’âlâ
‘Father’.Buthaveyouseenanyoneofyouwithapursewithouttheir
sustenanceinit,orwithapursewithasealfixedtoitsopeningand
yetthesustenanceinitcanbereachedwithouthavingtobreakthe
seal. Go to Muhammad ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’, the
highest and the last Prophet. For, he reserved his invitation and
intercession for his Ummat (Muslims). For, his people often
persecuted him. They wounded him in his blessed forehead. They
broke one of his blessed teeth. They imputed insanity to him.
However,thatexaltedProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’wasthe
bestofthemwithrespecttogloryandthehighestoneamongthem
inrespectofhonour.Inresponsetotheunbearablepersecutionsand
oppressionstheyperpetratedtohim,heansweredthembyquoting
theâyat-i-kerîmathatpurports:‘This day let no reproach be (cast)
on you: Jenâb-i-Allah, Who is the Most Merciful of those who show
mercy, will forgive you,’[5] and which is a quotation of Yûsuf’s
‘’alaihis-salâm’statementtohisbrothers.”WhenÎsâ‘’alaihis-salâm’
tells them about the superior merits of our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’,theyallbegintoyearntobehonouredwithseeing
Muhammad‘’alaihis-salâm’assoonaspossible.
[1] Itslexicalmeaningis‘true,genuine’.
[2] Certaintyofknowledge,definitebelief.
[3] IfaMuslimadaptshisIslamicbelieftothetenetsofbelieftaughtby
thescholarsofAhlas-sunnat,performsalltheactsthatarefarzand
wâjib,avoidsalltheIslamicprohibitionscalled‘harâm’,andobserves
allthewaysandmannersadvisedbyourProphet,inexplicablepieces
ofinformationcalled‘ma’rifat’begintopourintohisheart.
[4] Avoidworldlypleasures,permissibleastheymaybe.
[5] Theninety-secondâyat-i-kerîmaofYûsufSûra.
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Presently they come to the minbar of Muhammad ‘’alaihissalâm’.Theysay,“YouaretheHabîbullah(Allah’sDarling).Anda
habîb (darling) is the most effective intercessor. Intercede for us
with your Rabb (Allâhu ta’âlâ)! For, we went to Âdam ‘’alaihissalâm’,thefirstProphet.HesentustoNûh‘’alaihis-salâm’.Wewent
to Nûh ‘’alaihis-salâm’. He sent us to Ibrâhîm ‘’alaihis-salâm’. We
wenttoIbrâhîm‘’alaihis-salâm’.HesentustoMûsâ‘’alaihis-salâm’.
WewenttoMûsâ‘’alaihis-salâm’.HesentustoÎsâ‘’alaihis-salâm’.
And Îsâ ‘’alaihis-salâm’ sent us to you. Yâ Rasûlallah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’!Afteryou,thereisnootherplaceforustogo.”
Our master the Messenger of Allah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’ says to them, “I shall intercede for you if Allâhu ta’âlâ
gives me permission and approves of it.”
HegoestotheSurâdiqât-i-jelâl,i.e.thecurtainofjelâl.Heasks
Allâhuta’âlâforpermission.Heisgivenpermission.Thecurtains
go up. He enters the ’Arsh-i-a’lâ. He prostrates himself. He
remains prostrated for a thousand years. Thereafter he offers
hamd(praiseandgratitude)toJenâb-i-Haqqwithsuchhamdthat
no one has been able to praise Allâhu ta’âlâ with equal
competencesincethecreationofthe’âlam.
Some’ârifssaid:“WhenAllâhuta’âlâcreatedthe’âlams,He
praised Himself with similar hamds.” The ’Arsh-i-a’lâ moves in
reverencetoAllâhuta’âlâ.Inthemeantimetheconditionsbecome
verymuchworse,andthehardshipsandtroublestheyaresuffering
culminate.Propertyofeachhumanbeing,whichtheywereholding
sofastintheworld,hasbeenfastenedaroundtheirnecks.Camels
have been hung around the necks of people who did not pay
zakât[1] fortheircamels(whichtheyhadintheworld).Soloudare
theircriesandhowlsthatitsoundsasifmountainswerecrying.So
isthecasewithpeoplewhodonotpayzakâtfortheircattleand
sheep.Theirwailingsareasloudasthunder.
Asforpeoplewhodidnotpayzakât,i.e.’ushr,fortheircrops;
each of them laden with a bale hanging down his neck and
consistingofthekindofthecropforwhichhedidnotpayzakât,
e.g.abaleofwheatforwheatandoneofbarleyforbarley,they
wailandcrythewords“wâweylâ”and“wâseburâ”.[2] Peoplewho
[1] Please see the first chapter of the fifth fascicle of Endless Bliss for
informationabout‘zakât’.
[2] ‘Weyl’isawordtoexpresstorment.Apersoncriesthatwordwhen
he feels too weak to endure the torment being inflicted on him.
‘Sebûr’alsoisusedattimesofperishment.
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did not pay zakât for gold or silver or [paper] money or other
merchandizeareladenwithahorrifyingserpent.Thatserpenthas
onlytwoknittingsonitshead.Itstailisintheirnose.Ithasmade
a ring around their neck and thrown all its weight around their
neck, so much so that it weighs heavier than mill-stones. When
theycryandaskwhatthatis,angelsreplythem,“Theserpentis
your worldly property for which you did not pay zakât in the
world.”Thistragicsituationisstatedinthehundredandeightieth
âyat-i-kerîma of Âl-i-’Imrân Sûra, which purports: “... soon shall
the things which they so covetously withheld in the world be tied
to their necks like a twisted collar, on the Day of Judgment. ...”
Another group of people have quite huge genitals exuding
matterandpus.Peoplearoundthemareverymuchannoyedwith
thefoulsmellthattheyproduce.Thesepeoplearefornicatorsand
women who went out with their heads, hair, arms and legs
exposed.
Another group hang down from branches of trees. They are
peoplewhocommittedactsofsodomyintheworld.
Anothergrouphavetonguescomingoutoftheirmouthsand
hangingovertheirchests.Sounsightlydotheylookthatyouwould
hatetowatchthem.Theyareliarsandslanderers.
Thereisyetanothergroup.Theirabdomenshaveswollenand
becomeasbigasmountains.Theyborrowedandlentmoneyand
property at an interest (fâiz) without a darûrat and without
utilizing(themethodtermed)mu’âmala(formalitysale).Suchare
the detestable ways wherein people who committed harâms
defined are disgraced. [What a darûrat is concerning matters of
fâizandwhatmethodsarepermissiblewhenyouhavetochargean
interestareexplainedinthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss.Please
seeitsthirty-seventhandforty-fourthchapters.]
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NINTH CHAPTER
Allâhu declares, as is purported: “Yâ Muhammad, raise your
head from the sajda (prostrated position)! Say, and you will be
heard. Go ahead and intercede (shafâ’at), and it will be accepted.”
Thereupon the blessed Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
petitions:“Yâ Rabbî! Please single out Thine good slaves from the
bad ones, for it has been quite a long wait, so that they are under
utterly shameful conditions on account of their sins.”
A voice is heard to say: “Yes, yâ Muhammad” ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’. Jenâb-i-Haqq orders Paradise to adorn itself
with all sorts of its ornaments, and it does as it is ordered. It is
broughttothesquareofArasât.Sobeautifulascentdoesitexude
thatitissmelledfromplacesasfarasfivehundredyears’way.Itis
sogreatlygratifyingthatheartsbecomerelievedandsoulsbecome
resuscitated.However,[unbelievers,renegades,peoplewhomock
Muslims, those who insult the Qur’ân al-kerîm, those who
misguideyoungpeopleandtherebyrobthemoftheirîmân,and]
peoplewithfoulconductdonotperceivethesmellofParadise.
Paradise is placed on the right hand side of the ’Arsh.
Thereafter,Jenâb-i-HaqqordersthatHellbebrought.Hellyells
withfear.Itaskstheangelssentforit:“HasAllâhuta’âlâcreated
acreaturewherebytoinflicttormentonme?”Theysay:“Forthe
sake of Allâhu ta’âlâ’s izzat (glory), jelâl (majesty), and jeberût
(power,dominion),yourRabb,(i.e.Allâhuta’âlâ)sendsustoyou
so that you should avenge the disobedient and the enemies of
Islam.Itisthisthatyouwerecreatedfor.”Theytowitbytugging
atfoursidesofit.Theytowitbymeansofseventythousandropes
fastened to it. There are seventy thousand rings on each rope.
Wereitpossibletoheapalltheearth’siron atoneplace,itwould
notweighasheavyasoneoftherings.Thereareseventythousand
angelsoftormentcalled‘zebânî’soneachring.Ifonlyoneofthem
were ordered to pluck the mountains on the earth, he would
pulverize them. In the meantime, Hell cries and makes a lot of
noise, and spews flames and smoke, making the entire sky pitch
black. When there is a thousand years’ way left to go before
arrivingattheplaceofassemblage,itcutsloosefromthetentacles
of angels. The noise it makes is unbearably loud and the heat it
produces is impossible to endure. All the people waiting at the
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placeofassemblageareextremelyhorrified,andtheyaskwhatit
is.WhentheyareinformedthatitisthenoisemadebyHellwhich
hasfreeditselffromthezebânîs’handsandis“comingthisway”,
they all give way on the knees from fear. Even Prophets and
Messengers cannot help themselves. Hadrat Ibrâhîm, Hadrat
Mûsâ, and Hadrat Îsâ hold fast to the ’Arsh-i-a’lâ. Ibrâhîm
‘’alaihis-salâm’ forgets about (his son) Ismâ’îl ‘’alaihis-salâm’,
whomhe(atonetimealmost)killedastheQurbân.Mûsâ‘’alaihissalâm’ forgets about his brother Hârûn (Aaron) ‘’alaihis-salâm’,
and Îsâ (Jesus) ‘’alaihis-salham’ forgets about Hadrat Maryam
(Mary),hisblessedmother.eachandeveryoneofthemsays:“Yâ
Rabbî!TodayIwantnooneotherthanmyself.”
Muhammad ‘’alaihis-salâm’, however, supplicates: “Bless my
Ummat (Muslims) with safety, please, yâ Rabbî!”
There is no one capable of such fortitude among the people
beingthere.Asamatteroffact,Allâhuta’âlâinformsusaboutthis
fact,asispurportedinthetwenty-eighthâyat-i-kerîmaofJâthiya
Sûra: “And thou wilt see every ummat bowing the knee: Every
Ummat will be called to their record: ‘This Day shall ye be
recompensed for all that ye did.’ ” When Hell frees itself in the
aforesaidmannerandroars,allpeoplefeelasiftheywerebeing
choked, and in deep anguish they throw themselves flat on the
face.Thisfactispurportedinthetwelfthâyat-i-kerîmaofFurqân
Sûra: “When the blazing fire sees the people of mahsher
(assemblage) from a place far off, they will hear its ugly and
extremely furious and raging sigh.”
Allâhu ta’âlâ declares, as is purported in the eighth âyat of
MulkSûra:“The blazing fire (ofHell)will almost burst with fury.
...”ThereuponourblessedProphetcomesforthandbringsHellto
ahalt.“Go back, despicably and meanly. Wait until your people
come to thee, in groups.” Hell says: “Yâ Muhammad! Please do
allowmetoproceed,foryouareharâm(forbidden)forme,(i.e.I
havebeencommandednottotouchyou.)”Avoicecomingfrom
the ’Arsh is heard to say: “O, you, Hell! Listen to what
Muhammad ‘’alaihis-salâm’ says! And obey him!” Then
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’pullsHellawayandtakes
ittoaplaceonthelefthandsideofthe’Arsh.Thepeoplewaiting
attheplaceofmahshergiveoneanotherthegoodnewsaboutthis
compassionate behaviour of our blessed Prophet. This alleviates
theirfearstosomeextent.Hencethehundredandseventhâyat-ikerîmaofAnbiyâSûra,whichpurports:“We sent thee not, but as
a Mercy for all creatures.”
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Thereafterapairofscalesaresetup;wedonotkonwhowitis.
Ithastwoscales,onefromnûr(radiance,light),andtheotherone
fromzulmat,i.e.darkness.
ThereafterAllâhuta’âlâmanifestsHisPowerinamannerfree
and far from time and place and body, whereupon people
prostrate themselves to glorify Him. Yet unbelievers and
renegades are incapable of prostrating themselves, because the
waistsofunbelievershavebeenstiffenedlikeironsoastoprevent
themfromprostratingthemselves.Infact,thisfactisstatedinthe
forty-second âyat-i-jelîl-i-ilâhiyya of Nûn Sûra, which purports:
“That Day that the curtains covering the eyes shall be raised and
troubles shall be doubled, they shall be summoned to prostrate
themselves. Yet they will be unable to prostrate themselves.”
As Imâm Bukhârî ‘rahmatullâhi ’alaih’[1] explains this âyat in
his tafsîr, he quotes a hadîth-i-sherîf which reads: “On the
Judgment Day Allâhu ta’âlâ will bring the sâq into light. [Cuffs
will be folded up. In other words, an extremely difficult and
troublesomesituationwillbeexperienced.Peoplewillbetoldto
prostratethemselves.]All Believers will prostrate themselves.”He
provides a continuous succession of its narrators, which can be
traced back to Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’
himself. I have had fears concerning the interpretation of this
hadîth-i-sherîf. And I do not like the explanation suggested by
those (scholars) who voice the opinion that it was intended as a
parabolicexpression.Asforthemîzân,(i.e.theaforesaidpairof
scales;)itisoneoftheunknownthingspertainingtothemelekût,
(i.e.heavenlythingsthatwedonotknow.)Thatpairofscalesis
quitedissimilartoworldlypairsofscales.For,goodandbaddeeds
arenotobjectsorsubstances.Theyareattributiveentities.Itisnot
sahîhtoweighattributesandadjectivesbyusingthepairsofscales
thatweknow,likeweighingobjects.Itwillbesahîhonlywhenthey
areweighedbymeansofapairofscalesthatwedonotknow.
As people are in sajda (prostration)[2], Allâhu ta’âlâ calls out.
Thevoiceisheardfromfarandnear.AsImâmBukhârîquotes,
Jenâb-i-Haqqdeclares,[asispurportedinahadîth-i-qudsî:]“I, the
’Adhîm-ush-shân (theMostGlorious), am the Deyyân (Supreme
Requiterofgoodandevil), and I am capable of mujâzât (requital
[1] (Imâm)MuhammadBukhârîpassedawayinSamarkandin256[870
A.D.].
[2] PleaseseethefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss tolearnhowMuslims
prostratethemselves,(i.e.makesajda.)
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of good and evil) over all. No zulm (oppression, cruelty)
perpetrated by any zâlim (oppressor,tyrant) overpowers Me. If it
were otherwise, I (Myself) would be a zâlim.”
ThereafterHemakesjudgmentsonmattersamongtheanimal
kingdom.Heeasilyrequiteshornedsheepfortheadvantagethat
they have had over the hornless ones, gratifying the latter. He
makes mountain animals and birds repay one another’s rights.
Then He orders them: “Be dust!” So animals change into dust
immediately. When unbelievers see this event, they say: “Woe
unto me! Would that I were (mere) dust,”asispurportedinthe
fortiethâyatofNaba’Sûra.
ThenavoicefromAllâhuta’âlâsays:“Where is the Lawh-ilMahfûz?”Thisvoiceisheardinsuchamanneraswouldbewilder
thecreatures’minds.Allâhuta’âlâsays:“O, thou, Lawh! Where
are the facts that I have written on thee from the Taurah and in the
Injîl (theintactversionoftheBible), and in The Qur’ân al-’azîmush-shân?” The Lawh-il-Mahfûz says: “Yâ Rabb-al-’âlamîn!
PleaseaskJebrâ’îl‘’alaihis-salâm’aboutthem!”[1]
ThereuponJebrâ’îl‘’alaihis-salâm’isbroughttothescene.He
issortoftrembling.Hekneelsdownwithastonishment.Jenâb-iHaqqsays:“Yâ Jebrâ’îl! This Lawh says that you transmitted My
Word and Wahy to My born slaves. Is that true?”“Yes,yâRabbî,
itistrue,”isJebrâ’îl’s‘’alaihis-salâm’answer.“How did you do it,”
questionsAllâhuta’âlâ.Jebrâ’îl‘’alaihis-salâmsays:“YâRabbî!I
revealed the Taurah to Mûsâ ‘’alaihis-salâm’, the Injîl to Îsâ
(Jesus) ‘’alaihis-salâm’, and the Qur’ân al-kerîm to Muhammad
‘’alaihis-salâm’,andIinformedeachandeveryRasûl(Messenger,
Prophet)ofhisRisâlat(Prophethood)andconveyedtheheavenly
pages to each and every one of the Prophets who were sent
heavenlypages(suhûf).”
A voice comes: “Yâ Nûh!” Thereupon Nûh (Noah) ‘’alaihissalâm’ is fetched. Trembling, he enters the presence of Allâhu
ta’âlâ.“Yâ Nûh! Jebrâ’îl ‘’alaihis-salâm’ says that you are one of
the Rasûls,” is the question addressed to him. He says: “Yes, yâ
Rabbî. It is true.” And Allâhu ta’âlâ asks again: “What business
did you have with your people?” Nûh ‘alaihis-salâm’ says: “Yâ
Rabbî! I called them to îmân day and night. My call was of no
benefittothem.Theyranawayfromme.”Thenavoicecallsout
[1] Please see the thirty-sixth chapter of the  third fascicle of Endless
Bliss forthe‘Lawh-il-Mahfûz’.
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once again, saying, “O, yee, people of Nûh!” A huge group of
people, the people of Nûh ‘’alaihis-salâm’, are brought to the
place.Theyareaddressedto:“This brother of yours, Nûh ‘’alaihissalâm’, says that he delivered to you My Message about his
Prophethood.”TheydenyhisProphethood,saying,“O,Thou,our
Rabb!Heislying.Hedidnotdeliveranythingtous.”
Allâhu ta’âlâ says: “Do you have witnesses.” Nûh ‘’alaihissalâm’says:“YâRabbî!MywitnessesareMuhammad’s‘’alaihissalâm’Ummat,(i.e.Muslims.)”
Allâhuta’âlâsays:“Yâ Muhammad! This Nûh ‘’alaihis-salâm’
appoints you witness to testify to that he communicated his
Prophethood.”OurblessedProphet‘’alaihis-salâm’testifiestothe
factthatNûh‘’alaihis-salâm’performedhisdutytocommunicate
hisProphethood,andquotesthetwenty-fifthâyat-i-kerîmaofHûd
Sûra, which purports: “We sent Nûh as Prophet to people. He
threatened them with torment on the part of Allâhu ta’âlâ. He told
them not to worship things other than Allâhu ta’âlâ.” Jenâb-iHaqq says to the people of Nûh ‘’alaihis-salâm’: “Torment has
become your rightful deserts. For, unbelievers deserve torment.”
SoallofthemarehurledintoHell.Their(other)deedsarenot
evenweighed,noraretheycalledtoaccountatall.
Thenthevoicecallsout:“Where are the people of ’Âd?”The
sameprocedureaswasundergonebythepeopleofNûh‘’alaihissalâm’ is followed with Hûd ‘’alaihis-salâm’ and his people, the
people called ’Âd. Our blessed Prophet ‘’alaihis-salâm and the
goodonesofhisUmmatbearwitness.OurblessedProphetrecites
thehundredandtwenty-thirdâyat-i-kerîmaofShuarâSûra.Those
peoplealsoarethrownintoHell.
Thereafter the voice calls out: “Sâlih or Themûd.” Sâlih
‘’alaihis-salâm’ and his people, (called Themûd,) come to the
place.WhenthepeopleofThemûddeny(havingbeencalledby
Sâlih‘’alaihis-salâm’),HadratProphetiscalledonaswitness.Our
blessedProphet‘’alaihis-salâm’recitesthehundredandforty-first
âyat-i-kerîma of Shuarâ Sûra, whereupon those people also are
thrownintoHell.
As is related in the Qur’ân ’adhîm-ush-shân, Ummats come
beforeAllâhuta’âlâ,oneafteranother.Thisfactisstatedinthe
thirty-eighthâyat-i-kerîmaofFurqânSûraandintheeighthâyati-kerîmaofIbrâhîm.Likethepeoplebeforethem,theyarethrown
into Hell. It should be noted at this point that all the people
mentionedsofararedisobedientandexcessivelywickedpeople.
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Among them are unbelievers called ‘Bârih’ and ‘Mârih’ and
‘Dhuhâ’and‘Esrâ’,andthelike.Afterthem,thevoicecallsoutthe
names‘Ashâb-i-res’and‘Tubba’andthenamesofthepeopleof
Ibrâhîm ‘’alaihis-salâm’. The mîzân (pair of scales) is not set for
anyofthem.Andtheyarenotcalledtoaccount.Thatdaytheyare
bashful with their Rabb (Allâhu ta’âlâ). A translator addresses
them with the Word of Allâhu ta’âlâ. Once a person has been
honoured with the nazar-i-ilâhî or the kalâm-i-ilâhî, that person
willneverbetormented.
Thereafter, the voice calls out the name of Mûsâ (Moses)
‘’alaihis-salâm’. He comes to the place, trembling like leaves
fluttering in a strong wind. Jenâb-i-Haqq addresses him: “Yâ
Mûsâ! Jebrâ’îl testifies that you communicated your Prophethood
and the Taurah to your people.” “Yes, yâ Rabbî,” affirms Mûsâ
‘’alaihis-salâm’. “Then, mount your minbar! Recite what was
revealed to you by way of wahy,” he is commanded. So Mûsâ
‘’alaihis-salâm’mountstheminbar(pulpit)andrecites.Everybody
issilentintheirpositions.HerecitestheTaurahasifithadbeen
revealednewly.Thejudaicscholarsareasiftheyhadneverseen
orknowntheTaurah.
Thereafter Dâwûd (David) ‘’alaihis-salâm’ is called. As he
comestotheplaceofJudgment,he,too,tremblesvehemently,like
leavesflappinginastrongwind.
When Allâhu ta’âlâ says to Dâwûd ‘’alaihis-salâm’: “Yâ
Dâwûd! Jebrâ’îl ‘’alaihis-salâm’ testifies that you communicated
the Zebûr to your Umma,” he affirms: “Yes, yâ Rabbî!”
Thereupon he is commanded: “Mount your minbar and recite
what was revealed to you.” Dâwûd ‘’alaihis-salâm’ mounts the
minbarandrecitestheZebûr-i-sherîfwithhisbeautifulvoice.As
isstatedinahadîth-i-sherîf,Dâwûd‘’alaihis-salâm’isthemunâdî
(herald,publiccrier)forthepeopleofParadise.[Dâwûd‘’alaihissalâm’hadabeautiful,stentorianvoice.]Ashedoestherecital,the
imâm, (named Uriah,) of the Tâbût-i-sekîna (Ark of the
Covenant)hearshisvoice,jostleshiswaythroughthecrowd,and
comesnearDâwûd‘’alaihis-salâm’.HehugstheProphetandsays:
“Hadn’ttheZebûrpreachedyou,sothatyouhadwrongintentions
concerningme?”HadratDâwûdbecomesextremelyembarrassed.
He cannot answer him. The (square of) Arasât sinks deep into
anguish. The people become dreadfully sorry about the troubles
thathe(Uriah)underwentonaccountofDâwûd‘’alaihis-salâm’.
ThereafterheembracesDâwûd‘’alaihis-salâm’andtakeshimup
tothepresenceofAllâhuta’âlâ.Acurtainfallsdownandcovers
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them.TheîmâmoftheTâbût,(i.e.Uriah,)says:“YâRabbî!Have
mercyonmeforthegraceofDâwûd‘’alaihis-salâm’,whohadme
senttoabattle.Infact,Iwaskilled(inthatbattle).Hewantedto
marry the woman I wanted to marry, although he already had
ninety-nine other wives.” Allâhu ta’âlâ asks Dâwûd ‘’alaihissalâm’:“Yâ Dâwûd! Is what he says true?”Embarrassed,andfor
fearofthetormentthatAllâhuta’âlâmayinflictonhim,Dâwûd
‘’alaihis-salâm’hangshishead,andentreatsAllâhuta’âlâforthe
maghfirat (forgiveness, pardon) which He promised. When a
personfearsorfeelsshame,hehangshishead.Andheraiseshis
head when he expects or asks for something. Upon this, Allâhu
ta’âlâ asks the blessed îmâm of the Tâbût: “To compensate for
your having been wronged, I give you so and so many villas and
other blessings (of Paradise). Are you satisfied?” That blessed
personanswers:“Iamsatisfied,yâRabbî.”ThereafterHesaysto
Dâwûd ‘’alaihis-salâm’: “You, too, may go, yâ Dâwûd. I have
forgiven you, too.”[1]
ThereafterAllâhuta’âlâorderstoDâwûd‘’alaihis-salâm’:“Go
back to your minbar and resume your recitation with the rest of
the Zebûr.” He performs the order of Allâhu ta’âlâ. Then the
Isrâelites are commanded to part into two groups. One of the
groupsjointheBelievers,andtheothergroupjointheunbelievers.
Thereafter a voice is heard to say: “Where is Îsâ (Jesus)
‘’alaihis-salâm’?” Îsâ ‘’alaihis-salâm’ is brought. Allâhu ta’âlâ
addresseshim,asispurportedinthehundredandsixteenthâyati-kerîma of Mâida Sûra: “Yâ Îsâ! Didst you say unto men:
‘Worship me and my mother as gods besides Allah’?”
Îsâ ‘’alaihis-salâm’ expresses gratitude and praise to Allâhu
ta’âlâ.Thenheanswerswiththelatterpartofthe(same)âyat-ikerîma, which purports: “Yâ Rabbî! Glory to Thee, (Who is far
from attributes of deficiency)! Never could I say what I had no
right (to say). Had I said such a thing, Thou wouldst indeed have
known it. Yâ Rabbî! Thou knowest what is inside my nafs, though
I know not what is in Thine Person. Yâ Rabbî! Thou knowest in
full all that is hidden.”
Thereupon Jenâb-i-Haqq manifests His Attribute Jemâl and
[1] A more detailed account of this episode is provided in the
explanationofthetwenty-thirdâyatofSâdSûrainthebookoftafsîr
entitled Mawâhib. Prophets cannot commit smallest sins, and they
cannoteventhinkofsinning.Apersonwhoreadstheepisodeinthat
tafsîrwillunderstandthetruthwell.
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declares,asispurportedinthenineteenthâyat-i-kerîmaofMâida
Sûra:“This is the day on which the truthful will profit from their
truth: ...”ThenHesaystohim:“Yâ Îsâ! You have told the truth.
Go to your minbar! Recite the Injîl, which Jebrâ’îl revealed to
you!” Îsâ ‘’alaihis-salâm’ says: “Yes, yâ Rabbî,” and begins to
recitetheHolyBook.Soeffectiveistherecitationthattheheads
of all the audience are raised up. For, Îsâ ‘’alaihis-salâm’ is the
most hakîm (wisest) of mankind with respect to riwâyat
(narration). He recites in such a fresh and fine style as all
Christiansandmonksfeelasiftheydidnotknowanyoneofthe
versesoftheInjîl.
ThereafterNasârâ(PeopleofÎsâ‘’alaihis-salâm’)partintotwo
groups. The heretical ones, i.e. Christians, join the unbelievers,
whiletheoneswhoarenotguiltyofheresy,i.e.thetrueBelievers,
arekeptwithBelievers.
Thereafter a voice is heard to say: “Where is Muhammad
‘’alaihis-salâm’?”OurblessedProphetcomes.Allâhuta’âlâsays:
“Yâ Muhammad! Jibrîl says that he communicated the Qur’ân alkerîm to you.”“Yes,hedid,yâRabbî,”saystheProphet.Allâhu
ta’âlâcommands:“Yâ Muhammad! Mount your minbar and recite
the Qur’ân al-kerîm.”OurProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’
recitestheQur’ânal-kerîminabeautifulandsweetstyle.Hegives
goodnewstoBelievers.Theyrejoiceandsmile.Thefacesofthose
who denied the Qur’ân al-kerîm and called this blessed Book
‘desert laws’ –(may Allâhu ta’âlâ protect us against that
abominable act!)–areextremelyugly.
The question that Prophets will be asked, which we have
explainedsofar,isstatedinthesixthâyat-i-kerîmaofA’râfSûra,
which purports: “Then shall We question those to whom Our
Message was sent and those by whom We sent it.”
Some(scholars)saythatitisstatedinthehundredandninth
âyat-i-kerîma of Mâida Sûra, which purports: “On that day will
Allâhu ta’âlâ gather the great Prophets and ask: ‘What was the
response ye received (from men to your teaching)?’ ...” Then
Prophets say: “Yâ Rabbî! We make tasbîh (or tesbîh) of Thee,
(whichmeans,“WeknowandacknowledgethatYouarefreeand
farawayfromattributesofimperfection,”)and(weadmitthefact
that)thereisno’ilm(knowledge)forus.Youarethebesttoknow
theghayb(unknown).”Preferably,thescholarswhoarguethatit
is stated in the âyat-i-kerîma quoted in the previous paragraph
appeartobeclosertothetruth.Wehaveexplainedthisfactalso
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inourbookentitledIhyâ-ul-’ulûm.For,differentProphetsoccupy
different ranks of prophethood. And Îsâ ‘’alaihis-salâm’, in his
turn, is one of the greatest Prophets. For, he is Rûhullah and
Kelimatullah.AsourblessedProphetrecitestheQur’ânal-kerîm,
his Ummat (Muslims) feel as if they had never heard it before.
Incidentally,HadratEsma’î[1] wasasked,“Youarethebestamong
the people who have memorized the Qur’ân al-kerîm. Will you
feelthesame?”“Yes,”hereplied.“ItwillbeasifIneverheardit
whenIhearHadratProphetreciteit.”
When all the heavenly books have been recited, a voice is
heardtosay:“O, ye, mujrims (criminals,culprits,theguilty)!Ye
be separated now!”Uponthiscall,theplaceofpause,i.e.Arasât
square is set in motion. Thereupon, all people, panic-stricken,
become tangled up. Angels are tangled with genies, who in turn
aretangledwithhumanbeings.Thereafteravoiceisheardtosay:
“Yâ ’Âdam! Show your children who deserve Hell!” ’Âdam
‘’alaihis-salâm’ asks: “Yâ Rabbî! How many of them?” Jenâb-iHaqq states: “Ninety-nine percent of them to Hell, and one
(percent)to Paradise.Aftertheunbelieversandthemulhidsand
the ghâfils who deviated from the path of Ahl as-sunnat are
separated, the Believers who are culled make up such a tiny
number as Allâhu ta’âlâ calls ‘a handful’. Hence the meaning of
AbûBakrSiddîq’s‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’statement:“The survivors
will be (only) as many as to fill one of our Rabb’s palms.”
Thereafterthedevilandhissatansarebrought.Thevicesthey
committedaswellhaveweighedheavierthantheirgooddeeds.If
Islamreachedaperson(duringhislifetimeintheworld),his(or
her) thawâbs (good deeds) and wrongdoings will certainly be
weighed.Whenthesatansknowforcertainthattheirsinsweigh
heavierandtheywillbesubjectedtotorment,theysay:“’Âdam
hasdoneinjusticetous.Angelscalled‘Zebânîs’haveheldusby
thehairanddraggedustoHell.”
Thereupon a voice from Jenâb-i-Haqq is heard to say, as is
purportedintheseventeenthâyat-i-kerîmaofMu’minSûra:“That
Day will every soul be requited for what it earned. No injustice will
there be that Day. Allâhu ta’âlâ is swift in taking account.”Agreat
book,asbigastocoveralltheareabetweentheeastandthewest,
[1] AbûSa’îdEsma’îwasborninBasrain122,andpassedawayinMarw
(or Merv) in 216 [831 A.D.]. His real name is ’Abd-ul-Melîk
‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
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isbroughtoutforeverybody.Itcontainsallthewrittenrecordsof
thedeedsofcreatures,venialandgraveonesalike.Allâhuta’âlâ
does not do injustice to anybody. Every day, whatsoever every
creature does is presented in this book to Allâhu ta’âlâ. Allâhu
ta’âlâcommandstheangelswhoarecalled‘Kirâmunberera’,i.e.
nobleandobedient,inthesixteenthâyat-i-kerîmaof’AbasaSûra,
torecordthosedeeds.Thatbookisthebookthatwillbebrought
out.Hencetheblessedmeaningofthetwenty-ninthâyat-i-kerîma
ofJâthiyaSûra,whichpurports:“... For We had all that ye did on
record.”
Thereafter a voice calls everybody to account, one by one.
Everybody will be judged separately. The twenty-fourth âyat-ikerîma of Nûr Sûra purports: “On the Day when their tongues,
their hands, and their feet will bear witness as to their actions.”
According to a narration that has been conveyed to us, a
personismadetostandinthepresenceofAllâhuta’âlâ.Jenâb-iHaqqsaysuntohim:“O, you, bad slave! You have been sinful and
disobedient.” The born slave says: “Yâ Rabbî! I have not
committedthem,(i.e.thesinsIambeingaccusedof.)”Itissaidto
him: “There is evidence and witnesses against you.” Angels of
Hafazaarebrought.Thepersonsays:“Theyhavebeentellinglies
againstme.”Thiseventisstatedinthehundredandeleventhâyati-kerîmaofNahlSûrawhichpurports:“That Day everybody will
be brought up, every soul struggling for itself. ...”Thenhismouth
is sealed. This event is stated in the sixty-fifth âyat-i-kerîma of
Yasîn-i-sherîfSûra,whichpurports:“That Day shall I, the ’adhîmi-ush-shân, set a seal on their mouths. But their hands will speak to
Me, and their feet will bear witness, to all that they did.”
Accordingly,thelimbsofthedisobedienttestifyagainstthem,and
it is commanded that they be taken to Hell. The culprits, [i.e.
enemiesofreligion,peoplewhocommitharâms,andthosewhodo
notattachdueimportanceto(theprayercalled)namâz,][1] beginto
castigateandshoutattheirownlimbs.Theirlimbsreply:“... This
testimony that we give is not an option that we exercise. He, alone,
makes all beings talk ...”Theseeventsarestatedinthetwenty-first
âyat-i-kerîma of Fussilat Sûra. After the settling of accounts, all
peoplearesenttothebridgecalledSirât.
TheculpritswhofailtopasstheSirâtbridgeandfalldownare
[1] PleaseseethefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss fordetailedinformation
on‘namâz’.
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deliveredtothekeepersofHell,i.e.thoseangelswhoarecharged
withinflictionoftorment.Theybegintocryandmoan.Especially
vehement is the crying of the disobedient ones of the Mu’minîn
andMuwahhidîn.Astheangel(chargedwithtorment)catchand
throwthem(intoHell),they,(i.e.theangels,)say:“... This is the
Day (of Rising) that ye were promised,”whichispurportedinthe
hundredandthirdâyat-i-kerîmaofAnbiyâ.
The great sob –TherearefourstageswherepeopleofHellvery
bitterly sob and cry: The first sobbing takes place when the sûr
(trumpet)issounding,thesecondonetakesplacewhenHellfrees
itself from the angels and jumps unto the people staying at the
place of mahsher (assemblage), the third one takes place when
theygoupto’Âdam‘’alaihis-salâm’tosendhimtoAllâhuta’âlâ,
andthefourthoneiswhentheyaredeliveredtotheangelscharged
toinflicttormentupontheminHell.
ThepeopleofHellaregonefortheirplaces(inHell),andthe
onlypeoplewhohavebeenleftatthesquareofArasâtnoware
Believers,Muslims,peopleofgooddeedsandcharity,the’Ârifs,
the Siddîqs, the Walîs, the Shehîds (Martyrs), the Sâlihs (pious
Muslims), and the Rusûl (Messengers). People with doubtful
îmân, the munâfiqs, the zindiqs, the holders of bid’at, [i.e. those
whodidnotholdthecreedofAhlas-sunnat,]havealreadybeen
dispatchedtoHell.Allâhuta’âlâsaysuntothem:“O, ye, people!
Who is thine Rabb?”“HeisAllah,”theysay.“Do ye know Him?”
“Yes, we do, Yâ Rabbî.” Thereupon, an angel appears to them
from the left hand side of the ’Arsh-i-a’lâ. He is of such
tremendous size as the seven oceans would make up a drop of
watertootinytobeseenweretheyputtogetheronthetipofhis
thumb.“AnaRabbukûm(IamyourRabb),”saystheangelunto
thepeopleofMahsher,becauseAllâhuta’âlâhascommandedhim
todosotoputthemtothetest.Thepeopleofmahsherreply,“We
trustourselvestothecareofAllâhuta’âlâforprotectionagainst
you.”
Thereafter an angel from the right hand side of the ’Arsh
appearstothem.Fourteenoceanswouldgetoutofsightifheput
thetipofhisfootonthem.HesaysuntothepeopleofMahsher,“I
amyourRabb.”Hereceivesthesameanswer:“Wetrustourselves
tothecareofAllâhuta’âlâforprotectionagainstyou.”
ThereafterAllâhuta’âlâhandlesthemwithsuchsoftandnice
treatmentaswillpleasethem.Allthepeopleofmahsherprostrate
themselves.Jenâb-i-Haqqsaysuntothem:“Ye have come to such
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a place where ye will never feel yourselves to be aliens, nor does
this place accommodate any fears for you.”
Allâhuta’âlâmakesalltheBelieverspassthe(bridgetermed)
Sirât.TheBelieversaretakentotheirabodesinParadise,which
vary, depending on the positions they attained. People pass the
bridgeingroups.FirsttheRasûls,thentheNebîs,thentheSiddîqs,
then the Walîs and the ’Ârifs, then the people of kindness and
charity,thentheMartyrs,andthentheotherBelieversaretaken.
Muslimswithunforgivensinsfallbythewayside,lyingprone,and
othersstayinconfinementattheA’râf.Someofthepeoplewith
weak îmân pass the Sirât in a hundred years, and others in a
thousandyears.However,theyarenotsubjectedtofireofHell.
OnceapersonhasseenhisRabb(Allâhuta’âlâ),heshallnever
be put into Hell. We have told about the positions that will be
occupied by Muslims and Muhsins in our book entitled Istidrâj.
Their faces will be smiling. Most of them pass the Sirât like
lightning.Andquiteanumberofothersgoalongwithhungerand
thirst; their lungs have broken to pieces, so that they exhale
smoke-like air. They drink water from the pond of Kawthar (or
Kewther),whosebowlsareasnumerousasthecelestialstarsand
whose water comes from the river called Kawthar (or Kewther)
andwhichcoversanareawithdimensionsaslongasthedistance
between Jerusalem and Yemen and that between Aden and the
blessedcityofMedîna.Thisfacthasbeenascertainedinthelight
ofourProphet’s‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’blessedutterance,
which reads: “My minbar is on the pond,” which means: “My
minbarisononeofthetwobanksofthepondofKawthar.”People
whoarefarfromthepondofKawthararekeptinconfinementon
theSirât,andtheirpositionsvary,dependingonthewickednessof
theirguilts.
There is many a person who makes an ablution, yet the
ablution they make is not well enough or properly performed.
Thereismanyapersonwhoperformsnamâz,yettheytellabout
theirnamâzalthoughnooneasksthemaboutit,andtheydonot
performitinkhudhû’andkhushû’.Whenamereantbitesthem,
they forget about the namâz (that they are performing at the
moment) and busy themselves with the ant. On the other hand,
those who (have attained perfection and therefore) know well
about the ’azamat (greatness) and jelâlat (majesty) of Allâhu
ta’âlâwouldnotputupanyresistanceeveniftheirhandsandfeet
werebeingcutoff.For,theirworshipisintendedforAllâhuta’âlâ,
alone.ApersonwhostandsinthepresenceofAllâhuta’âlâwill
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feelasmuchkhushû’andfearashisknowledgeandrealizationof
Hisgreatnessandgrandeur.Thisstatecanbeexemplifiedwiththe
patienceshownbyapersonstungbyascorpionashestandsinthe
presenceofanemperor.Therespectthattheemperorcommands
from him prevents him from reacting. The personage in this
exampleofoursisacreature,afterall,whointurnisincomparably
finiteindistinguishingbetweenhisprofitsandharms.
How could we ourselves actually imagine the state of a man
standinginthepresenceofAllâhuta’âlâ,Whois’AzîzandJelîl,as
wesaidthatforapersonwhoknewtheheybetandthesultanate
and ’azamat and the jeberût (jabarût) and the qahr-u-ghalaba-iilâhiyyaitwouldcertainlyrequiremuchmorehudhûrandkhushû’
tostandinthepresenceofAllâhuta’âlâ?
Astoryhasbeentoldaboutapersonwhoperformedhisactsof
worship properly and made tawba (for the sins he might have
committed) and yet failed to see the person he had somehow
wrongedandmakeituptohimfortheinjusticehehaddone:He
istakentothepresenceofAllâhuta’âlâ.Thehumanrights(that
hehadviolatedintheworld,ifany,)andwhichhefailedtomake
upfor,areexposedtoview.Thewrongedpersonembraceshim.
Allâhu ta’âlâ says to the wronged person: “O, you, the wronged
one! Look up!” When the wronged one looks up, he sees an
extremelygreatvilla.Itisamazinglyornateandbig.Thewronged
personasks:“YâRabbî!Whatisthat?”Allâhuta’âlâsays:“It is
for sale. Would you like to buy it from Me?”“YâRabbî!Ihave
nothingtopayinreturnforitsvalue,”saystheslaveinhumiliation.
Thereupon Allâhu ta’âlâ says: “That villa is yours, if you should
save your brother (fromtorment) by forgiving him for the injustice
he did to you.” “Yâ Rabbî! I agree to a waiver for the grace of
YourAmr-i-ilâhî(DivineCommand),”acknowledgestheslave.
ThisisthetreatmentwhichAllâhuta’âlâshowstooppressors
whomadetawba.Asamatteroffact,Hedeclares,asispurported
in the twenty-fifth âyat of Isrâ Sûra: “I, the ’Adhîm-ush-shân,
forgive those people who make tawba.” A person who makes
tawbaisonewhoceasesfromthesin,ortheoppression,etc.,asthe
casemaybe,withadeterminationnottoperpetrateitagainever
after. Dâwûd ‘’alaihis-salâm’ has been called Awwâb (sincere
penitent). [However, Dâwûd (David) ‘’alaihis-salâm’ never
committed a sinful act. What he was made to do was [what has
been termed) a Khilâf-i-awlâ] So is the case with Rasûls
(Messengers)otherthanDâwûd‘’alaihis-salâm’.
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O my heart! That secret fire of yours has burned my essence;
The sob and cry gushing out from you have risen to heavens.
So rare a lunatic you are, won’t you ever be good?
You’ve put yourself to such crying shame, don’t you have such senses?
Since you fell victim to the trap that is eternal,
Have your vernal flowers mellowed to fruitful consequences?

TENTH CHAPTER
Two other names by which the ’Arasât square is called are
mawqif (ormewqif)andplace of Mahsher.Reportsgivenbythe
Islamicscholarsconcerninghowthepeoplestayingtherewillbe
summoned, vary. The event of summoning is stated in books of
Tafsîraswellasinhadîthsthataresahîh.[1] Murderersarethefirst
groupofpeoplethatAllâhuta’âlâwilljudgeabout.Ontheother
hand,Allâhuta’âlâwillrewardtheblindBelieverswhoheldthe
correctbelief,(whichinturnconsistsofthecredaltenetstaughtby
thescholarsofAhlas-sunnat.)Yes!Avoicecallsout:“Whereare
thepeoplewhoweredeprivedofsightintheworld?”Itissaidto
them:“YoudeservemorethananyoneelsetolookattheJemâl
(Beauty) of Allâhu ta’âlâ.” Thereafter Allâhu treats them with
hayâ (bashfulness, sense of shame), and says unto them: “Go
towards right!”
A flag in their honour is prepared and handed to Shu’ayb
‘’alaihis-salâm’,whobecomestheirimâm.Innumerableangelsof
nûrkeepthemcompany.NobodyotherthanAllâhuta’âlâknows
theirnumber.TheyjointhemandpasstheSirâtasfastaslightning.
Inpatienceandinhilm(softness,finesse),eachandeveryoneof
them is analogous to ’Abdullah ibni ’Abbâs ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anhumâ’[2] and to Muslims who resembled him (in conduct and
manners).
Thereafter, “Where are those who were patient about the
disasters (that befell them),” calls out a voice. Then people who
sufferedfromleprosyoranotherinfectiousdiseasearesummoned.
Allâhuta’âlâgreetsthem.They,too,areorderedtogotowardsthe
[1] PleaseseethesixthchapterofthesecondfascicleofEndless Bliss for
kindsofhadîths.
[2] HepassedawayinTâifin68[687A.D.].
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right. A green flag is prepared for them. It is handed to Ayyûb
(Job)‘’alaihis-salâm’.HebecomestheimâmoftheAshâb-i-yemîn.
[Please see the twenty-seventh chapter of the fourth fascicle of
Endless Bliss forthe‘Ashâb-i-yemîn’.]Patienceandhilmarethe
(two) attributes that go with a person who is mubtelâ (in love).
Amongthemis’UqaylbinAbîTâlib‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’andthose
whowereanalogoustohim.
Thereafter a voice calls out: “Where are those young people
withîmânandchastity,whodidnotbelievetheliesandslanders
toldandspreadbytheenemiesofIslamandwhoheldfasttothe
credal tenets taught by the scholars of Ahl as-sunnat and who
perfectlyprotectedthatcorrectbeliefoftheirsandtheirchastity?”
They are brought likewise. Allâhu ta’âlâ greets them, too, and
says, “Merhabâ (Hello),” to them. He praises and compliments
theminamannerthatHechooses.Tothem,also,Hesays,“Go
towards the right.”Aflagispreparedforthem,anditishandedto
Yûsuf (Joseph) ‘’alaihis-salâm’. Yûsuf ‘’alaihis-salâm’ becomes
their imâm. The attribute that goes with such youngsters is
avoiding women and girls nâ-mahram[1] to them. Among such
people is Râshid bin Suleymân ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’, and any
otheryoungMuslimlikehim.
Thereafteranothervoicecallsout:“Wherearethose(Muslims)
wholovedoneanotherforthegraceofAllâhuta’âlâandwholiked
Muslimsanddislikeddisbelieversandrenegades?”Therebythey
are brought to the presence of Allâhu ta’âlâ. Allâhu ta’âlâ says,
“Hello,” to them, too, and they attain the compliments that He
chooses.They,also,arecommandedtogototherighthandside.
TwoattributesofthepeoplewhohatetheenemiesofAllâhuta’âlâ
arepatienceandhilm,sothattheyareneverunfriendlyorhurtful
towardsMuslimsonaccountofworldlyaffairs.Hadrat’Alî‘radiyAllâhu’anh’isanexemplarofsuchpeople,andsoarethosewho
behavelikehim.
Thereafter, another voice calls out: “Where are those people
whofearedAllâhuta’âlâandthereforeavoidedactsofharâmand
wept in anxiety?” So they are brought likewise. Their tears are
weighedagainstthebloodlostbymartyrsandagainsttheinkused
by scholars. The tears weigh higher (than both). They, also, are
commanded to go to the right hand side. A flag sequinned with
variegated colours is prepared for their honour. For, they lived
[1] PleasescanthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss for‘nâ-mahram’.
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among people committing all sorts of sins and were relentlessly
tempted towards acts of harâm with promises of forgiveness on
behalf of Allâhu ta’âlâ, and yet they resisted with determination
againstcommittingactsofharâm.Intheiranxietynottocommit
any of various sins and for their fear of Allâhu ta’âlâ, they shed
tears.SomeofthemweptforfearofAllâhuta’âlâ,someofthem
weptintheiranxietynottobefondofworldlies,andotherswept
with penitence. Their flag is handed to Nûh (Noah) ‘’alaihissalâm’. Scholars want to go before them. “We taught them that
theirweepingshouldbeforAllah,”theysay.Avoiceisheard:“Yâ
Nûh!Staywhereyouare!”Nûh‘’alaihis-salâm’stopsatonce.And
sodothepeoplewithhim.
TheinkconsumedbythescholarsofAhlas-sunnatisweighed
against the blood lost by martyrs. The ink used by the scholars
weighs heavier, and they are ordered to the right hand side. A
saffronedflagisorderedformartyrs.ItishandedtoYahyâ(John)
‘’alaihis-salâm’. Yahyâ ‘’alaihis-salâm’ leads them. The scholars,
whowanttogobeforethem,say:“Martyrsfoughtafteracquiring
knowledgefromus.Wedeservemorethantheydotogobefore.”
Thereupon Allâhu ta’âlâ displays His Kindness, and says:
“Scholars are like My Prophets in My View.” He says unto the
scholars:“Do shafâ’at,(i.e.intercede,) for the people you choose.”
Sothescholarsdoshafâ’atfortheirahl-i-beyt,(i.e.theirfamilies,)
for their neighbours, for their Believer brothers, and for those
disciplesoftheirswhoobeyedthem.
It happens as follows: For each and every scholar an angel is
made to call out: “Allâhu ta’âlâ has ordered so and so, who is a
scholar, to do shafâ’at. He shall do shafâ’at for anyone who did
himaslightestserviceorwhoofferedhimasmallmorseltoeator
somewatertodrinkorwhohelpedhimspreadhisbooks.”People
whodidafavourtothatscholarandthosewhospreadhisbooks
standup.Sothatscholarintercedesforthem.
Asisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîf,Rasûlsarethefirstpeopleto
intercede(forothers).NextcometheNebîs‘’alaihim-us-salawâtu-wa-t-teslîmât’[1], to be followed by the scholars (of Ahl assunnat).Awhiteflagispreparedforthehonourofscholars.Itis
handed to Ibrâhîm ‘’alaihis-salâm’. Ibrâhîm ‘’alaihis-salâm’ is
ahead of all other Rasûls in the exploration of hidden ma’rifats,
[1] IfaProphethasbeensentaheavenlybookandanewdispensation,
heiscalledaRasûl.Ifhismissionistorestorethedispensationofthe
Prophetprevioustohim,heiscalledaNebî(orNabî).
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(piecesofinformationaboutAllâhuta’âlâ.)Thereforeheisgiven
theflag.
Thereafter another voice calls out: “Where are those poor
people who worked and sweated for their daily sustenance and
were contented with their earnings?” So the poor people are
brought to the presence of Allâhu ta’âlâ. Allâhu ta’âlâ
compliments them, saying: “Merhabâ, ye people for whom the
world was a dungeon.”Thesepeoplealsoarecommandedtojoin
theAshâb-i-yemîn(PeopleofParadise).Ayellowflag,prepared
forthem,ishandedtoÎsâ(Jesus)‘’alaihis-salâm’.SoÎsâ‘’alaihissalâm’becomestheirimâm(andleadsthem).
Thereafteranothervoicecallsout:“Wherearetheaghniyâ,i.e.
rich people who were grateful (for their riches) and spent their
property and money for promoting Islam and for protecting
Muslimsagainstthecruel?”Sotheyarebroughtlikewise.Allâhu
ta’âlâmakesthemrecounttheblessingsthatHegavethem(inthe
world),whichtakesthemfivethousandyears.Inotherwords,He
calls them to account concerning how they spent the riches (He
had given them). For them, also, a flag of various colours is
preparedandhandedtoSuleymân‘’alaihis-salâm’,whoinhisturn
becomestheirimâm.They,too,arecommandedtocatchupwith
theAshâb-i-yemînandjointhem.
Asisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîf,fourthingsdemandfourother
thingsthattheybearwitnessforthem.Avoicesaysuntopeople
whousedtheirpropertyandpositioninoppressingpeople:“What
propertykeptyoubusy,sothatyouneglectedtoworshipAllâhu
ta’âlâ?” They answer: “Allâhu ta’âlâ gave us property and
position. They prevented us from performing our duty towards
Allâhuta’âlâ.”Thentheyareasked:“Whoisgreaterwithrespect
to property; you or Suleymân ‘’alaihis-salâm’?” “Suleymân
‘’alaihis-salâm’isgreater,”theysay.ThereuponAllâhuta’âlâsays:
“Suchagreatamountofpropertythathehaddidnotpreventhim
fromworshippingMe,butyourspreventedyou,howso?”
Thereafter,“Wherearetheahl-i-belâ,”asksavoice.So,they
arebroughtlikewise.Theyareasked:“Whatisitthatprevented
youfromworshippingAllâhuta’âlâ?”Theyanswer:“Allâhuta’âlâ
subjected us to unceasing disasters and troubles in the world.
Therefore we were deprived of dhikring Him and worshipping
Him?”Theyareaskedagain:“Inrespectoftrouble,whichoneis
heavier;theonethatbefellAyyûb(Job)‘’alaihis-salâm’,ortheone
that you were subjected to?” “Ayyûb ‘’alaihis-salâm’ underwent
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muchheaviertrouble,”theyanswer.Thereupontheyarechided:
“Howcanyousaythatdisasterspreventedyoufromworshipping
Allâhuta’âlâinthefaceofthefactthattheydidnotpreventhim
from dhikring[1] Allâhu ta’âlâ or from spreading His religion
amongHisslavesorfromperforminghisdutiestowardsHim?”
Thereafter they call out: “Where are the young people and
where are the possessed, i.e. slaves and jâriyas?” They, too, are
brought to the presence Allâhu ta’âlâ. They are asked: “What
prevented you from worshipping Allâhu ta’âlâ?” They answer:
“Allâhuta’âlâgaveusjemâlandbeauty.Weweretakeninbythat
blessing and indulged in the pleasures of the young age. We
thoughtthatyouthwouldalwaysstaywithus.Wedidnotlearnthe
religionofAllâhuta’âlâ.SowefailedtopayHimHisright.”And
the possessed people say: “We were slaves and jâriyas, so we
servedourowners.Weworshippedpeoplewhoweresuperiorin
worldly matters. We remained ignorant. We were wrong. Yâ
Rabbî!WeweredeprivedofpayingYouYourright.”Thereupon
theyareasked:“Whowasmorebeautiful;youorYûsuf‘’alaihissalâm’?” “Yûsuf ‘’alaihis-salâm’ was more beautiful,” they say.
“Then,”theyaretold,“Howcanyousaythatbeauty(andyoung
age) prevented you from worshipping Allâhu ta’âlâ despite the
fact that nothing prevented Yûsuf ‘’alaihis-salâm’ from paying
Allâhuta’âlâHisrightasabornslaveofHis?”
Thereafteravoicecallsout:“Wherearethosepoorpeoplewho
were too lazy to work?” They are brought likewise. They are
asked:“Whatpreventedyoufromperformingyourdutiesasborn
slavesofAllâhuta’âlâ?”Theysay:“Wedidnotwork.Wedidnot
learn any vocation, either. [We spent time sitting idly in coffee
houses, sinemas, matches.] Allâhu ta’âlâ made us poor. Poverty
and sloth prevented us from performing our duties as slaves.”
“Who was poorer; you or Îsâ ‘’alaihis-salâm’,” they are asked.
They say: “Îsâ ‘’alaihis-salâm’ was poorer than we were.”
Thereupon they are told: “Then, how can you say that poverty,
which, so severe as it was, did not prevent him from doing his
duties as a slave of Allâhu ta’âlâ or from spreading religious
teachings,wasthecauseofyournegligence?”
If a person becomes afflicted with one of the aforesaid four
hindrances, he should think of his Owner! Our beloved Prophet
[1] Please see the twenty-fifth chapter of the fourth fascicle of Endless
Bliss for‘dhikr’and‘dhikring’.
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‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ would pronounce the
following invocation: “Yâ Rabbî! I trust myself to Thine care
against the fitna of wealth as well as that of poverty.”
LetÎsâ(Jesus)‘’alaihis-salâm’beanobjectlessonforyou:He
possessed nothing in the world. He wore a woollen robe for
twenty years. During journeys, the only personal effects he had
withhimwereacup,ablackwovenmatting,andacomb.Oneday
he saw a man drinking water with his hand. Thereupon he
dumped his cup. On another day he saw someone combing his
hairwithhishand.Hethrewawayhiscomb,too.“Myfeetaremy
saddlehorse.Cavesaremyhome.Grassonthegroundismyfood.
Riverwaterismydrink,”hewouldsay.[However,thatisnotthe
waytaughtbytheIslamicreligion.Itisanactofworshiptowork
hardandearn.Itisnecessarytoworkhard,toearnmuch,andto
spendone’searningsinwaysandmannersthatIslamcommands.]
Itisstatedasfollowsinahadîth-i-sherîf,whichiswritteninthe
book entitled Râmûz-ul-ahâdîth, (by Ziyâ-ud-dîn Gümüşhânevî,
1235, Gümüşhâne – 1311 [1893 A.D.], Istanbul:) “Poverty is a
fortune for my Ashâb. As for my Umma (Muslims)who will live
in the latest time; wealth will be a fortune for them.”Welivein
that latest time now. We live in a time when sinners, mischiefmakers, and people who adulterate their acts of worship with
heresies,areontheincrease.Inthistimeitisagreatactofworship
tolearnthehalâls,theharâms,thebid’ats,andtheactsthatcause
kufr(unbelief),andtoleadalifeagreeablewiththoseteachings,
andtobecomerichbyearninginawaythatishalâl[1].Itisagreat
fortunetospendone’searningssupportingthepoorandMuslims
who propagate the teachings of Ahl as-sunnat. How lucky for
thosewhoattainthatgreatfortune!]
AsisstatedinsomeheavenlypagesrevealedbyAllâhuta’âlâ
(to His Messengers): “O you mankind! Illness and sinning are
among the states of life (intheworld). In comparison with keffârat
(expiation) for intentional homicide,(i.e.thatwhichiscommitted
byholdingagrudge,)keffârat for inadvertent homicide has been
deemed the lesser one, and qisâs[2] will not be inflicted for it.
[1] PleasereadthesixfasciclesofEndless Bliss,forthe‘halâls’andthe
‘harâms’.
[2] Please scan the fourteenth and the fifteenth and the forty-sixth
chapters of the fifth fascicle, and also the tenth and the twelfth
chaptersofthesixthfascicle,ofEndless Bliss,for‘qisâs’.
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However, it is still quite a wicked deed. Avoid it, too!”
Ifthereisîmânintheheartofapersonwhocommittedgrave
sins, he will attain shafâ’at (intercession) after some torment.
Allâhu ta’âlâ will be kind to them and take them out of Hell
thousandsofyearslater.However,skinsofpeopleinHellwillbe
created again after being burned. Hasan Basrî ‘rahmatullâhu
’alaih’,(d.110[728A.D.],)wouldsay,“IwishIwereoneofthose
people.” There is no doubt as to the fact that Hasan Basrî
‘rahmatullâhi’alaih’wasapersonwhoknewwellabouttheevents
intheHereafter.OnthedayofJudgment,aMuslimisbrought.He
hasnocharitytoweighheavieronthescales.Allâhuta’âlâ,forthe
sakeofhisîmânandoutofHiscompassionfortheBeliever,tells
him:“Go to other people and look for a person who will give you
the thawâb (rewards) that he deserved on account of the good
deeds and acts of charity (that he performed in the world). You
will enter Paradise owing to his kindness!”Thatpersongoesand
looksforsomeonetohelphimtoattainhiswish.Everyoneheasks
gives the same answer: “I fear that my own charity may weigh
lighteronthescales.Iammoreneedythanyouare.”Heisvery
sadnow.Someonecomesnearhimandaskshimwhathewants.“I
need charity [thawâb]. I have asked almost a thousand people.
Each person I ask finds a pretext and declines,” he says. That
personsaysuntohim:“IenteredthepresenceofAllâhuta’âlâ.I
foundnothinginmypage,exceptforasinglethawâb.Itwillnot
suffice to save me anyway. Let me donate it to you. Take it!”
Relievedandhappy,theneedypersonleaves.Allâhuta’âlâknows
whathashappened,butHeasks:“Whatareyoubackwith?”That
persontellsabouthisadventures.Allâhuta’âlâbidsthedonator
also to His presence and says unto them: “My Kindness to
Believers is more than your kindness. Hold your Muslim brother
by the hand, and you two go to Paradise.”
Ifbothscalesofthebalancestayonthesamelevelandthescale
carrying the thawâb does not weigh heavier, Allâhu ta’âlâ says:
“This person is neither for Paradise nor for Hell.”Thereuponan
angelcomesforthwithapageandplacesitonthescaleofseyyiât
[sins].Asignonitsays,‘Ugh’.Sothatscaleweighsheavierthan
that of good deeds. For, it is a word of protest, “Ugh,” uttered
towardsparents.Itincursthecommandmentthatthatpersonbe
hurledintoHell.Thatpersonlooksrightandleft.Hedemandsthat
hebecalledbyAllâhuta’âlâ.Allâhuta’âlâcallshim,saying:“O,
you, disobedient slave! Why do you ask Me to call you?” He
answers:“YâRabbî!IunderstandthatIamgoingtoHellbecause
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Iwasdisobedienttomyparents.Pleaseaddtheirtormenttomine
and free them from Hell!” Thereupon Allâhu ta’âlâ says: “You
were disobedient to your parents in the world. But you have been
kind to them in the Hereafter. Hold them fast by their hands and
take them to Paradise.”
PeoplewhoarenotsenttoParadisearecaughtbyangels.For,
angelsareverywellinformedabouttheprocedurespertainingto
theHereafter.Infact,agroupofpeoplewhohavenosharefrom
(theblessingsof)theHereafteraretoldthattheyare(tobeused
as)firewoodoftheHereafter.Theywerecreatedsoasto(occupy
and)fillHell.Asispurportedinthetwenty-fourthâyatofSâffât
Sûra, Allâhu ta’âlâ says unto them: “Stop them. They shall be
questioned.”
Theyareimprisonedandkeptinprisonuntiltheyareasked,as
is purported in the twenty-fifth âyat-i-kerîma of Sâffât Sûra:
“What is the matter with you, that you do not help one another?”
Consequently, they surrender, confess their sins, and are sent to
Hell, all of them. Likewise, the gravely sinful people among the
Ummat-i-Muhammad (Muslims) are brought together, all of
them,ofbothsexesyoungandoldonesalike.Mâlik,theangelin
charge of Hell, looks at them and says: “You are among the
eshqiyâ(peopleofHell).YetIseethatyourhandshavenotbeen
tied and your faces have not blackened. Noboy more beautiful
thanyou(all)arehavecomeheretoHell.”Theysay:“YâMâlik!
WearetheUmmatofMuhammad‘’alaihis-salâm’.Yetthesinswe
committed(intheworld)havedraggedusintoHell.Doleaveus
alonesothatwemayweepforoursins.”“weep(asyoulike)!But
weepingwilldoyounogoodnow,”repliestheangel.
Manyamiddle-agedsinnerweeps,saying:“Poorme!Thepains
andtroublesthatIhavehavegonefrombadtoworse!”
Anagingmanholdshiswhitebeardwithhishandsandweeps,
meaning:“Alas,myyoungageisgoneforgood,leavingmewith
ever-increasingcaresandsorrows.Sohumiliatingandshamefulis
thestateIaminnow!”
Manyaladweeps,deploring:“Oh!Ihaveletmyyoungageslip
outofmyhands!Thatis,Ihavefailedtobenefittheblessingof
youth!”
Many a woman holds her own hair and weeps, lamenting:
“Woetome!Myfacehasbecomeblack,andIhavebeenputto
shame!”
A voice coming from Allâhu ta’âlâ orders: “Yâ Mâlik! Put
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them into the first pit of Hell.” Just as Hell attempts to swallow
them,theyallcryout,saying:“Lâ ilâha il-l-Allah!”Nosoonerdoes
Hellhearthisutterancethanitrunsawayuntilitgetsasdistantas
afivehundredyears’way.[Asisstatedinthechapterheadlined‘al
Hazarwa-l-ibâha’ofIbni ’Âbidîn,[1] itwascustomaryinArabiato
expresslargequantitieswithhighnumbers.Thatis,highnumbers
wereintendednottoindicateaprecisemeasure,buttoimpressas
totheenormityoftheamount.]Avoiceisheardtosayagain:“O
Hell!Takethemin!YâMâlik!PutthemintothefirstpitofHell!”
Thenanoiselikethunderisheard.WhenHellattemptstoburn
theirhearts,MâlikpreventsHellfromdoingso,andsays,“OHell!
DonotburnaheartthatcontainstheQur’ânal-kerîmandwhich
servesasacontainerforîmân.Donotburnthoseforeheadswhich
touched the ground in prostration for Allâhu ta’âlâ, Who is
Rahmân (Compassionate)!” So, they are thrown into Hell. The
wailingofoneofthepeopleofHellisseentooutstripthoseofthe
others.HeistakenoutofHell.Surprisingly,onlyhisskinhasbeen
burned. “What is it that makes you cry the loudest among the
people of Hell,”asksAllâhuta’âlâ.Hesays:“YâRabbî!Youhave
called me to account. I have not given up hope as to Your
Compassion.IknowthatYouwillhearme.ThatiswhyIcryso
loud.”Asispurportedinthefifty-sixthâyat-i-kerîmaofHijrSûra,
Allâhuta’âlâdeclares:“If a person gives up hope concerning the
Compassion of Allâhu ta’âlâ, he is one of the people of dalâlat
(heresy,disbelief).”ThenHesaysuntohim:“Go! I have forgiven
you.”
AnotherpersongoesoutofHell.Allâhuta’âlâsaysuntohim:
“O My slave. You are out of Hell now. What is your good deed
whereby you will enter Paradise?”“YâRabbî,”saystheperson.“I
am only a helpless slave. I want no more than a little of
something.”AtreefromParadiseisshowntothatperson.Allâhu
ta’âlâsaysuntohim:“If I gave you that tree which you see, would
you ask for something else, too?” “Yâ Rabbî,” replies the poor
slave.“For the right of Your ’Izzat and Jelâl, I would not ask for
anything else.”Allâhuta’âlâsays:“Let it be My gift to you!”After
thatpersoneatssomefruitfromthetreeandbasksinitsshade,he
isshownanothertree,whichismorebeautiful.Thatpersonstares
atthetreeforquitealongtime.“What is the matter with you,”
asksAllâhuta’âlâ.“Have you taken a liking to that one as well?”
“Yes, yâ Rabbî,” says the slave. “And you would not ask for
[1] ByMuhammadibni’Âbidîn,(d.1252[1836A.D.],Damascus.
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another if I gave it to you?”“No,Iwouldnot,yâRabbî.”So,he
eatsfruitfromitandenjoysitsshade.Heisshownanothertree,
whichisevenmorebeautiful(thanthesecondone),andwhichhe
cannot help watching with admiration. Jenâb-i-Haqq addresses
him: “If I gave you that one, too, would you not desire another
one?” “For the sake of Your ’Izzat, I would not, Yâ Rabbî,”
repliestheslave.ThereuponAllâhuta’âlâbecomespleasedwith
thatBelieverandforgiveshim.HeputshimintoParadise.
OneofthebewilderingeventsintheHereafteristhis:Aperson
is taken to the presence of Allâhu ta’âlâ, and Allâhu ta’âlâ
interrogates him. His good and bad deeds are weighed against
eachother.Inthemeantime,thatpersonisundertheimpression
thatthereisdefinitelynooneelsethatAllâhuta’âlâisdealingwith
atthatmoment.Thefact,however,isquitetheotherwayround.
That has been a moment during which Allâhu ta’âlâ has judged
myriads of other people, whose number cannot be known by
anyonebutAllâhuta’âlâ.Likewise,eachandeveryoneofthose
otherpeoplehasbeengiventheimpressionasifheorshewerethe
onlypersonbeingcalledtoaccount.
Atthatplacepeopledonotseeoneanother.Onepersondoes
nothearwhatanothersays.Maybe,eachpersonisunderaspecial
curtain with which Allâhu ta’âlâ conceals and isolates them.
Subhân-Allah!Howgreatmightandpower!Thattimeisthetime
which is indicated in the twenty-eighth âyat of Luqman Sûra,
whichpurports:“Your creation in the world and, thereafter, in the
Hereafter, takes time (only) as long that which would take one to
take a breath.” This expression of Jenâb-i-Haqq’s incorporates
secrets,suchasthatwhichpertainstoHisbeingexemptfromtime
andexemptfromplace.For,thereisnotalimitorculminationfor
thesovereigntyordeedsoractsofAllâhuta’âlâ.Fa-subhân-Allah,
noneofHisdeedspreventsHimfromdoingotherthings.
Atsuchatimeasthis,apersoncomestohissonandsays:“O
myson!Imadeyouwearclotheswhenyouwereunabletodoitby
yourself.Ifedyouandgaveyouwater,whichalsowereyourneeds
thatyouwereunabletomeetonyourown.Iprotectedyouinyour
childhood,whenyouwereunabletoprotectyourselfagainstthings
thatwouldgiveyouharmortoaskforthosewhichwouldbeuseful
to you. You asked for many a fruit from me, and I bought
whatsoeveryouaskedforandbroughtthemtoyou.Itaughtyou
your religion, Islam, and your îmân. I sent you out to courses
wheretheytaughthowtoreadtheQur’ânal-kerîm.Butnowyou
seehowsituationsaresosevereonthisdayofJudgment.Andyou
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knowhowsinfulIam.Takesomeofmysinsuponyourselfsothat
I may have fewer sins to account for! Give me the reward and
thawâbforoneofyourgooddeedstohelpthescaleofmygood
deeds to weigh heavier.” His son runs away from him, saying:
“ThatonethawâbissomethingwhichIneedmorethanyoudo.”
Similar conversations take place between sons and their
mothers, and between husbands and wives. Siblings treat one
another likewise. This state is stated in the Qur’ân al-kerîm by
Hadrat Allâhu ta’âlâ, as is purported in the thirty-fourth and
thirty-fifthâyatsof’AbasaSûra:“That Day shall a man flee from
his own brother,”“and mother from her children.”
It is stated in a hadîth-i-sherîf: “On the day of Judgment,
people will be assembled, naked as they are.”Whenourmother
’Âisha-i-Siddîqa‘radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’heardthat,sheasked:“And
some people will not look at others?” Thereupon our blessed
master, the Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’, recited
the thirty-seventh âyat-i-kerîma of ’Abasa Sûra, which purports:
“Each one of them, that Day, will have enough concern (of his
own) to make him indifferent to the others.” What our Prophet
‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’meantbythishadîth-i-sherîfisthe
factthatthevehemenceandtheseverityofthedayofJudgment
willpreventpeoplefromlookingatoneanother.
ThatDaypeopleassembleataplace.Ablackcloudcomesand
hoversoverthem,showeringuntothemtheirdeedbooks,which
are called ‘Suhûf-i-munashshara’. The deeds of Believers have
beenwrittenonscrollslikerose-petals,whereasunbelievers’deeds
lookasiftheyhavebeenwrittenoncedarleaves.
Thescrollsdescend,flying.Everyone’sscrollsapproachthem
eitherfromtheirright-handsideorfromtheirleft,astowhichthey
have no option. As a matter of fact, Jenâb-i-Haqq declares: “...
(On the Day of Judgment) We, the ’Azîm-ush-shân, shall bring
out for man a scroll, which he will see spread open.”
Accordingtosomescholars,theKawtharPondwillbebrought
aftertheSirâtispassed.Thatiswrongbecause,onceapersonhas
passedtheSirâthewillnotcomebacktothePond.
Seventy thousand people, [i.e. very many of them,] enter
Paradisewithoutbeingsubjectedtothetroublesomeaccounting.
Nor are balances set for them. And they do not receive the socalled scrolls, either. However, they receive scrolls with
inscriptions that say: “Lâ ilâha il-l-Allah, Muhammadun
rasûlullah. This is to certify that so-and-so, who is the son of so–84 –

and-so, is accredited to enter Paradise and to be safe against
(entering) Hell.”Onceaslave’ssinshavebeenforgiven,anangel
takeshimtothesquareofArasât,andcallsout:“Thisisso-and-so,
the son of so-and-so. Allâhu ta’âlâ has forgiven him his sins. He
shallneverbecomeshaqîagain.Hehasattainedsa’âdat(eternal
happiness) and become sa’îd.” No other attainment can ever be
morebelovedtothatperson.
On the day of Judgment, Rasûls (Messengers) ‘’alaihim-ussalawât-u-wa-t-teslîmât’ are on minbars (pulpits). The minbars
varydirectlyastheranks,positionsoccupiedbytheRasûlsbeing
on them. Also the ’ulamâ-i-’âmilîn, i.e. Islamic scholars who
adhered to the creed of Ahl as-sunnat and who practised their
learnings ‘rahmatullâhi ’alaihim ajma’în’, are on thrones of nûr.
People who attained martyrdom during their struggles to
propagatethereligion(Islam)ofAllâhuta’âlâ;thesâlihMuslims,
i.e. those who led a life agreeable with the Ahkâm-i-islâmiyya;
hâfizeswhoread(orrecited)theQur’ânal-kerîmrespectfullyand
withoutturningtheirperformanceintomusicalmelodies,i.e.like
singing;muazzinswhoperformedtheazân(oradhân)inamanner
taughtbytheSunnat;allthesepeopleareataplacewhosesoilis
made of musk. Because these people adapted themselves to the
Ahkâm-i-islâmiyya (commandments and prohibitions of the
Islamic religion), they own kursîs and after all the Prophets that
cametotheworld,from’Âdam‘’alaihis-salâm’toourMaster,the
Fakhr-i-’âlam ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’, they will be
honouredwithshafâ’at,(i.e.thepermissiontointercedeforsinful
Muslims.)
Ahadîth-i-sherîfreadsasfollows:“On the Judgment Day the
Qur’ân al-kerîm will come (totheplaceofJudgment) in the guise
of a person with a beautiful face and a beautiful character. It will
be requested for shafâ’at, and it will perform shafâ’at. It will sue
against people who read (orrecited) it melodiously [likesinginga
song and against people who read (or recited) it for pleasure at
placesofentertainmentandagainstpeoplewhoread(orrecited)
itforthepurposeofearningmoney].It will demand its right from
such people. As for people who have attained its grace; it will take
them to Paradise.”
Dunyâ,[i.e.(theworld,whichinthiscontextmeans)thingsand
peoplehamperingactsofworshipandcausingyoutocommitacts
thatareharâm,]appearsintheguiseofanoldandgrey-hairedand
ugliest woman. People are asked: “Do you know who this is?”
“WetrustourselvestotheprotectionofAllâhuta’âlâagainstthat
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person,”theysay.Thereupontheyaretold:“Asyoulivedinthe
world, you quarrelled with one another and hurt one another in
ordertoattainit.”
Likewise, Friday is shown in the guise of a lovable person.
People watch it intently. It accommodates people who were
respectfulofFridayonsandsofmuskandcamphor.Anûrhovers
overBelieverswhoperformedFridayprayers(intheworld).All
peoplegazeatthatnûrwithadmiration.Onaccountoftherespect
thattheypaidtoFriday,theyaretakentoParadise.
O my Muslim brother! Behold the magnanimity of Allâhu
ta’âlâandthegenerosityoftheQur’ânal-kerîmandofIslamand
ofFridaytoseehowvaluablepeopleoftheQur’ânal-kerîmare.
AndhowmuchmorevaluableisIslam,whichcomprises(prayers
termed)namâz,fasting,patience,andbeautifulethics!
People who make presumptive interpretations of a dying
person’sagoniesandapparentagitationsshouldnotbepaidheed
to.Asamatteroffact,ourblessedProphet’s‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwa
sallam’invocationthatreads,“YâRabbî,WhoistheRabbofthe
corpsesthatshallrotandtheCreatorofthesoulsthatshallcease
to exist!” and which he pronounced on the day of Hendek
(Trench),[1] shows that every corpse shall rot if Allâhu ta’âlâ
decreesthatitshouldrot.Asforsouls;theyshallceasetoexiston
Doomsday.Allâhuta’âlâistheCreatorandtheRabbofallthese
things. All the facts that have been told so far are based on
knowledge,whichvariesfromonefacttoanother.Wedealtwith
themeachintheotherbooksthatwewrote.
ImâmGhazâlî‘rahmatullâhi’alaih’informsusherethathehas
renderedquiteabriefaccountoftheevents(awaitingus)inthe
Hereafter.Hesaysthatthesynopticchoicehasbeenintendedto
orientMuslimstothemethodstaughtbythe(scholarsof)Ahlassunnat. Don’t you ever let yourself be drifted away by bid’ats
(heresies), [or by people who do not belong in one of the (only
four)Madhhabs,orbypeoplewhostrivetoreformIslam!]Hold
fast to the meanings which the scholars of Ahl as-sunnat
understood and derived from the Qur’ân al-kerîm and from
hadîth-i-sherîfs!Donotbelievethebid’atsconcoctedbyothers,by
devils incarnate! Beware from them! For the same matter,
[1] ThewarofdefencewhichourblessedProphetandtheBelieverswho
werewithhimfoughtagainsttheMeccanpolytheistsinthefifthyear
oftheHijrat(Hegira)[627A.D.].
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congratulatetheBelieversandtheMuslimsadherenttothepath
ofAhlas-sunnat!
WeinvokeAllâhuta’âlâ,ourAbsoluteSanctuary,MostKind,
and Most Generous, for ismat (protection against wrongdoing)
and success. Âmîn wa hasb-un-Allah wa ni’mal-wakîl wa sallAllâhu’alâMuhammadinwaâlihiwasahbihiajma’în.
______________________
O son of Adam, open your eyes, take a look at the earth.
What is the power that makes these lovely flowers, and kills them?
Every flower praises Haqq ta’âlâ with elegance, and entreats Him;
Wolves howl and birds sing, always, to announce who created them.
They make praise of His omnipotence and His omnipresence;
And His overpowering exacts their colour out of them.
Losing their colour day after day, they fall back unto earth;
Suffice these events as a lesson, an ’ârif perceives them.
Would that you beheld this secret, or at least tasted this woe,
And thawed in your existence; it takes a human to see them!
Anyone who penetrates this message knows that all who come,
Will go back one day, tasting the drink of death that awaits them.
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FINAL WORD of the book THE RISING
and THE HEREAFTER
AttaininghappinesinthisworldandintheHereafterrequires
firstlearningthecredaltenetscalled‘Ahl as-sunnat’(andtaught
bythesunnîscholarsofIslam)andnextlearningthetenetsofFiqh
(againtaughtbythescholarsofAhlas-sunnat)andnextadapting
one’s acts of worship and behaviour to these teachings and next
loving the beloved slaves of Allâhu ta’âlâ and next knowing the
enemiesoftheIslamicreligionandbeingwisetotheirstratagems
lest one should fall into their traps. It is farz-i-’ayn[1] for every
individual Muslim to learn the credal tenets and to acquire as
much knowledge as necessary for him or herself concerning the
actsoffarz(orfard)orharâm.Itisacrime,asin,nottolearnthem.
TheIslamicteachingsthatmustdefinitelybelearnedarewritten
correctly and clearly in the six fascicles of ENDLESS BLISS, as
wellasinthebookentitledEthics of Islam,(andthosebooks,in
theirturn,areavailablefromHakîkat Kitâbevi,atFâtih,Istanbul,
Turkey.) Every Muslim should get a book teaching Islam’s
practicesandpreparedbywayofcompilationfrombookswritten
bythescholarsofAhlas-sunnatandhavetheirfamilyandfriends
and acquaintances also read it. Instead of reading books and
magazines and newspapers that are, let alone useful, quite
deleterioustolifeinthisworldaswellastothatintheHereafter,
we should read and learn from books that are necessary and
useful.Themostvaluableonesofsuchnecessarybooksarethose
writtenbyImâmGhazâlî,andalsoabookentitledMaktûbât and
written by Imâm Rabbânî ‘quddisa sirruhumâ’.[2] Biographies of
thesetwogreatscholarsarewritteninthepublicationsofHakîkat
Kitâbevi, especially in the (Turkish) book entitled Se’âdet-i[1] Plain commandments of Islam are called ‘farz’, and its prohibitions
aretermed‘harâm’.Bothtermshavebeenusedasanadjectiveandas
a noun. When an Islamic commandment has to be performed by
every individual Muslim, it is called ‘farz-i-’ayn’, and when it is a
commandment that has to be performed by any one of a certain
groupofMuslims,itistermed‘farz-i-kifâya’.
[2] ImâmAhmadRabbânîpassedawayinSerhend,India,in1034[1624
A.D.].
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ebediyye,whichwastranslatedintoEnglishandpublishedinsix
fascicles.[1] Itisstatedasfollowsinahadîth-i-sherîf:“Rahmat (of
Allâhu ta’âlâ) descends to a place where the Awliyâ[2] are
mentioned (or remembered).” This hadîth-i-sherîf informs that
peoplewhoremembertheAwliyâwillattainfayz(orfaydh)and
theirprayerswillbeaccepted(byAllâhuta’âlâ).Everybodywho
lovesthemwillbenefitfromthefayzandnûrofthosegreatpeople,
theamountofthefayzandnûrdependingonthevigourofthelove
felt.Theirlooksarepanaceas,andhavingsohbatwiththem,(i.e.
beingwiththem,)willcureailinganddeadhearts.Peoplewhosee
themwillrememberAllâhuta’âlâ.Weliveinatimewhenithas
becomeimpossibletofindthemortoseethem;yetapersonwho
reads their books, believes that they are exalted and chosen
people, and therefore loves them, will receive fayz and benefit
fromtheirsouls.ThebookentitledAdvice for the Muslim,(oneof
the publications of Hakîkat Kitâbevi,) provides detailed
information on this subject. Prophets ‘’alaihim-us-salâm’ are
vehicles and strong ropes for the slaves to get close to Allâhu
ta’âlâ. As is stated in a hadîth-i-sherîf, the Awliyâ, i.e. “Scholars
who know the Ahkâm-i-islâmiyya well and who practise their
knowledge, (and who therefore are loved by Allâhu ta’âlâ,) are
Prophets’ inheritors.”Forthatmatter,theAwliyâalsoarevehicles
andropeswherebytoattainthegraceandmercyofAllâhuta’âlâ.
The Qur’ân al-kerîm commands us to “... seek the means to
approach Allâhu ta’âlâ...,” (which is purported in the thirty-fifth
âyat-i-kerîma of Mâida Sûra.) The greatest of the means
mentioned here is the Prophets ‘salawâtullâhi ’alaihim ajma’în’
andtheirinheritors,i.e.theIslamicscholars‘rahmatullâhi’alaihim
ajma’în’.TwoofthoseinheritorsareImâmMuhammadGhazâlî,
theHujjat-ul-islâm,andImâmAhmadRabbânî,theMujaddid-iwa-Munawwir-i-elf-i-thânî‘rahmatullâhi’alaihimâ’.Itisquiteeasy
toattainhappinessthroughthesegreatpersons,whoareinheritors
of our Master, the Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’,
andwhoreceivethenûrsandthema’rifatscomingfromhisblessed
heartandconveythemtopurehearts.For,itisquiteeasytoknow
and love those great persons by reading their books and
biographies. Those who love the Awliyâ have been blessed with
thegladtidingsthattheyshallbeforgiven.
[1] Endless Bliss,fasciclesonethroughsix.
[2] Awliya is the plural form of Walî, which means a person whom
Allâhuta’âlâloves.
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HOW TO CALL ONE’S OWN NAFS
TO ACCOUNT
The great Islamic scholar Imâm Muhammad Ghazâlî
‘rahmatullâhi’alaih’wasborninTuscityinIraninthehijrîyear
450,andpassedawayinthesamecityin505[1111A.D.].Hestates
asfollowsinthePersianlanguageinthesixthchapterofthefourth
partofhisbookentitledKimyâ-i Se’âdet,oneofthehundredsof
bookswhichhewrote:
Theforty-seventhâyatofAnbiyâSûrapurports:“We shall set
up scales of justice for the day of Judgment, not a soul will be dealt
with unjustly in the least. And if there be (no more than) the
weight of a mustard seed, We will bring it (to account). And
enough are We to take account.”Hehasinformeduswiththisfact
sothateveryoneshouldcheckhisaccount.OurProphet‘’alaihissalâm’stated:“A wise person is one who divides his day into four
periods, in the first of which he thinks out what he has done and
what he is going to do. In the second period he supplicates to
Allâhu ta’âlâ and begs Him. In the third period he works in a
branch of art or trade and earns his living in a way that is halâl. In
the fourth period he rests, entertains himself with things that are
mubâh (permitted by Allâhu ta’âlâ), does not do things that are
harâm and does not go to such places.” ’Umar ul-Fârûq ‘radiyAllâhu ’anh’, the second Khalîfa, [passed away in Medîna-imunawwara in the (hijrî) year 23. He was buried in the Hujra-ise’âdet. He] stated: Call yourselves to account before you are
asked to do so. Allâhu ta’âlâ commands us, as is purported:
“Endeavour not to satisfy your shahwâ, [i.e. the desires of your
nafs,] by ways and manners that are harâm. Stand firm in this jihâd
with resolution and endurance!” It is for this reason that our
religioussuperiorshaverealizedthatthisworldisamarketplace
wheretheyaretransactingbusinesswiththeirnafs.Paradiseisthe
profittobecarnedinthisbusinesstransaction,andHellistheloss
tobesuffered.Inotherwords,theprofitiseternalfelicity,andthe
lossisunendingperdition.Thesepeoplehaveenvisagedasituation
wherein their nafs is their business partner. First you make an
agreementwithyourpartner.Thenyouobservehowthingsgo,to
see whether he abides by the agreement. Thereafter you settle
youraccountswithhim,andsuehimifhehasbeentreacherous.
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Likewise, these people, supposing their nafs is their business
partner,followthisprocedure:Establishingabusinesspartnership;
murâqaba, i.e. watching him closely; muhasaba, i.e. settling
accounts with him; mu’âqabat, i.e. punishing him; mujâhada,
strugglingwithhim;andmuâtabat,i.e.scoldinghim:
1– The first step is to establish a business partnership. Your
business partner is not only your partner in earning money, but
also your enemy in case he has been treacherous. On the other
hand,worldlyearningsareimpermenant.Theyareofnovaluein
the view of a wise person. In fact, some of them have said that
transient goodness is valueless in comparison to something that
existseternally.Eachbreathapersontakesislikeavaluablegem,
and such valuable gems can be collected to make up a treasure.
This is the actual matter that deserves consideration. A wise
person should, after performing morning prayer and without
thinkingofanythingelse,communewithhisownnafsasfollows:
“Myonlycapitalismylifespan.Ihavenothingelse.Sovaluableis
this capital that each breath exhaled cannot be regained by any
means,andIhaveapre-arrangednumberofbreathstotake,and
thisnumberbecomessmallerandsmallerasdayspassby.When
thelifespanisupthetradewillcometoanend.Letusholdfastto
thetrade,forthetimeallottedisshort;well,wewillhavealotof
time in the Hereafter, yet there will no longer be any trade or
profit-makingthere.Sovaluablearedaysinthisworldthatwhen
thetimeofdeathcomesaday’srespitewillbebeggedfor;yetitis
notsomethingattainable.Todaywestillpossessthatblessing.O
my nafs, please do be careful lest you should lose this great
fortune.Otherwise,cryingandmoaningwillbenogood.Suppose
thatthetimeofyourdeathhascome,andyetyoubegtobegiven
onemoredayandyouaregiventhatextraday,whichisthevery
dayyouarelivinginatthismoment!Then,whatlosscouldeverbe
more tragic than letting go of this day instead of utilizing it for
attainingtheeternalfelicity?Protectyourtongue,youreyes,and
allyoursevenlimbsfromharâms!”
“ ‘There are seven gates into Hell,” they have said. “These
gatesareyoursevenlimbs.Ishallpunishyouifyoudonotprotect
theselimbsagainstharâmsandifyoudonotperformyouractsof
worship today.” The nafs has a recalcitrant nature, so it will
normallybereluctanttoobeythecommandments;yetitwilltake
advice,andmortificationsandrefusalofitswisheswillbringyour
influencetobearonit.Thisisthewaytotakeyournafstoaccount.
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated:“A wise person is
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one who takes himself to account before death and who does
things that will be useful for him after death.”Hestatedatanother
occasion:“Before doing anything, think, and do it if it is something
which Allâhu ta’âlâ approves of or which He has permitted; if
otherwise, flee from that act!” This is the agreement that you
shouldrenewdailywithyournafs.
2–Thesecondstepismurâqaba,whichmeanstoexertcontrol
overitandnottobeunmindfulofit.Ifyouforgetaboutit,itwill
relapse into its former sensual and lazy habits. We should not
forgetthatAllâhuta’âlâknowsallouractsandthoughts.People
seeoneanother’soutwardappearance.ButAllâhuta’âlâseesboth
theoutsideandtheinsideofaperson.Apersonwhoknowsthis
factwillbehaveproperly,(i.e.withadab,)bothinhisactsandin
histhoughts.Apersonwhodeniesthisfactisakâfir(unbeliever).
On the other hand, it is sheer audacity to believe it and then
behave in contrast to your belief. Allâhu ta’âlâ declares, as is
purported:“O man! Don’t you know that I am watching you every
moment?”AnabyssinianenteredthepresenceofRasûlullah‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’andsaid,“Ihavecommittedalotofsins.
Will my tawba[1] be accepted?” “Yes, it will be,” was the most
blessed Prophet’s answer. “Was He seeing me as I committed
thosesins,”askedtheAbyssinianagain.Whenthebelovedoneof
Allâhuta’âlâsaid,“Yes, He was,”theAbyssinianheavedadeep
sigh,“Alas,”andcollapseddead.Amodelof(firmbeliefcalled)
îmânand(genuinesenseofshamecalled)hayâ!OurProphet‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated:“Perform (your acts of) worship
as if you were seeing Allâhu ta’âlâ! You do not see Him, but He
sees you.” If a person believes that He sees him, can he do
somethingthatHedoesnotlike?Oneofourgreatspiritualguides
liked one of his disciples better than he did the others, which
causedhisotherdisciplestofeelsad.Onedayhegaveafowlto
eachofhisdisciples,biddinghimtokillit(byjugulation)ataplace
wherenobodysawhim.Whenthediscipleswholeftwiththefowls
alivewerebackwiththefowlseachkilledatalonelyplace,there
were one too few of them, for the choice disciple took a little
longertobeback,andthefowlthathehadwithhimwasunkilled.
When his master asked why he had brought back the fowl alive
insteadofobeyingthecommand,hesaid,“Iwasunabletofinda
placewherenobodywouldseeme.Heseesallplaces.”Thereupon
[1] Tomaketawbameanstorepentforone’ssin(s),tobegAllâhuta’âlâ
forforgiveness,andtopromiseHimnottosinagain.
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the other disciples realized that their class-mate had attained a
spiritualgradecalled‘Mushâhada’.WhentheEgyptianMinisterof
FinancePotiphar’swifeZuleykhâinvitedYûsuf‘’alaihis-salâm’to
bewithher,thefirstthingshedidwasstandupandcoveranidol
that she regarded as holy. When the latter asked why she was
doing so, “I would be ashamed in its presence,” she replied.
Thereuponthechasteyoungstersaid,“Soyouwouldfeelashamed
inthepresenceofarock-hewnobjectandthenexpectmenotto
feelsointhepresenceofmyRabb,(Allâhuta’âlâ,)theCreatorof
the earth and the seven layers of heavens, and Who sees all!”
SomeoneaskedJuneydBaghdâdî‘quddisasirruh’(207-298[910],
Baghdâd:) “I cannot help myself looking at women and girls
outside. What should I do to rid myself of this sinful habit?”
“Think that Allâhu ta’âlâ sees you better than you see that
woman,”repliedthegreatscholar.OurProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihi
wa sallam’ stated: “Allâhu ta’âlâ prepared a garden of Paradise
called ‘’Adn (Eden)’ for those people who, when they are about to
commit sins, think of His Greatness, feel shame towards Him, and
avoid sins.”
[Itisharâmforwomentogooutwiththeirhairandarmsand
legsexposed.Womenwhohaveîmânshouldkeepinmindthefact
thatAllâhuta’âlâseesallandavoidlettingnâ-mahram[1] mensee
them naked.] ’Abdullah ibni Dînâr ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ relates:
’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ and I were going to Medîna-imunawwara,whenwesawashepherdherdinghisflockdownthe
mountain.TheKhalîfa(Hadrat’Umar)‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’asked
theshepherdtosellhimoneofthesheep.“Iamaslave.Thesheep
arenotmine,”repliedtheshepherd.“Howcanyourmasterknow
aboutit?Tellhimitwascarriedawaybythewolves,”suggested
theKhalîfa.Whentheshepherdsaid,“Hewillnotknowaboutit,
but Allâhu ta’âlâ will,” ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh” wept.
Thereafter he found the slave’s master, bought him from his
master,andmanumittedhim,saying,“Asthisreplyofyourshas
manumittedyouintheworld,likewiseitwillmanumityouinthe
worldtocome.”
3– The third step is the muhâsaba (accounting) that will be
doneafteracts.Asyougotobedeverynight,youshouldcallyour
nafs to account concerning the acts done during the day,
separating the capital, the profit, and the loss from one another.
[1] Detailed information on the term ‘nâ-mahram’, an antonym for
‘mahram’,isavailableinthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
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Thecapitalisthe(compulsoryactstermed)farz.Theprofitisthe
(supererogatoryactstermed)sunnatandnâfila.Andthelossisthe
sins (committed). As a person would settle his accounts with his
businesspartner,likewise,heshouldalwaysbeonthelookoutwith
his nafs. For, the nafs is an extremely deceitful and mendacious
creature. It will disguise its own desires into benefits. It must be
questionedevenonitsmubâh(permitted)acts,andaskedwhyit
hasdonethat.Ifithasdonesomethingharmful,itmustbemade
to pay for it. Ibn-as-Samed was one of the great Awliyâ and
scholars. He calculated his past lifetime, sixty hijrî years, i.e.
hundred and twenty-one thousand and five hundred (121,500)
days.“Alas,”hethought.“SupposingIhadcommittedasinglesin
daily,thetotalsumwouldbeahundredandtwenty-onethousand
and five hundred sins. However, there were days when I
committedhundredsofsins.HowcanIeverredeemmyselfwith
all these sins!” He collapsed with a sharp exclamation. People
aroundhimsawthathewasdead.
People,however,donotcallthemselvestoaccount.Ifaperson
putagrainofsandintohisroomeachtimehecommittedasin,the
room would be filled with sand in a couple of years. If the
recordingangelsonourshoulderschargedusapenny foreachsin
wecommitted,wewouldhavetopartwithourentirepropertyto
pay for the total sum. Paradoxically, we who count the meagre
numberofwordsofprayersasweclickthebeadsofourrosaryand
say,“subhânallah,”inapensiveandobliviousmoodandthensay
to ourselves, “Oh, I have said a hundred prayers,” are the same
peoplewhonevercountthesomanyemptywordsthatweutter
daily.Werewetocountthem,theywouldexceedthousands.And
yetwestillexpectthatthescalewithourthawâbs(gooddeeds)will
weighheavier.Whatkindofreasoningisthat!Itisforthisreason
that’Umar‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’said:“Weighyourownactsbefore
theyareweighed!”’Umar‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’wouldwhiphisown
feetandsay(untohimself),“Whydidyoucommitthatacttoday,”
every evening. Ibni Salâm ‘rahmatullâhi ’alaih’ was carrying
firewoodonhis back,whensomepeoplesawhimandasked,“Are
youaporter?”“Iamtryingmynafstoseehowitfeels,”washis
reply.Anas(orEnes)‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’[d.91h.]relates:“One
day I saw ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’. He was saying unto
himself,“Shameonyou,mynafs,whoissaidtobetheAmîr-ulmu’minîn!EitherfearAllâhuta’âlâorgetreadyforthetorment
Heisgoingtoinflict onyou!”
4– Thefourthstepistopunishthenafs.Ifthenafsisnotcalled
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toaccountanditsfaultsarenotseenanditisnotpunished,itwill
goontherampage.Itwillbecomeimpossibletocopewithit.Ifit
haseatensomethingdoubtful,[1] itmustbepunishedwithhunger.
If it has looked at nâ-mahram women, it must be banned from
lookingatgoodmubâhs.Eachandeverylimbmustbesubjected
to a corresponding punishment. Junayd (or Juneyd) Baghdâdî
‘rahmatullâhi ’alaih’ (d. 298 [910 A.D.], Baghdâd) relates: “One
nightIbn-i-Kezîtî‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’(hadnocturnalemission,
sothathe)becamejunub.Asheattemptedtogetupforghusl,[2] his
nafsfelttoolazytodosoandinducedhimtoindulgehisdesireto
sleepanddelaytheghusltillhewenttoabaththefollowingday;
thenight’schillandthefearofcatchingcoldwerealsoeffectivein
thenegligence.Uponthateventhesworeanoathtohaveaghusl
withhisnightgownon.Hedidso,too,inordertopunishhisnafs
foritslaxityinacommandmentofAllâhuta’âlâ.”
Someonelookedatagirl(nâ-mahramtohim).Thereuponhe
repentedandtookanoathnevertohaveacolddrinkanylonger.
Headheredtohisoathandneverdrankanythingcoolagain.Abû
Talha ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ was performing namâz in his
orchard.Asplendidbirdalightedonabranchnearhim.Distracted
bythebird,hewasconfusedaboutthenumberoftherak’atsthat
he had performed. As a punishment to his nafs, he donated the
entire orchard to the poor. [Abû Talha Zayd bin Sehl-i-Ansârî
foughtinalltheghazâs(holywars).Hepassedawayin(thehijrî
year) 34, when he was 74 years old.] Mâlik bin ’Abdullah-ilHes’amî‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’relates:OnedayRebâh-ul-Qaysî
‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’ came to our place and asked about my
father. When I said that he was sleeping, “One simply does not
sleepafterlateafternoon,”hesaid,andleft.Iwentbehindhim.He
was saying to himself, “O, you, windbag! What is your business
withotherpeople’ssleepinghabits?Imakeapromisetonolonger
rest my head on a cushion for one year!” Temîm-i-Dârî ‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anh’sleptthroughtheeveningprayeroneday.To
punish his nafs, he promised himself not to sleep for one year.
[Temîm-i-Dârî was one of the Ashâb-i-kirâm (or the Sahâba).]
Mejmâ’‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’wasoneofthegreatAwliyâ.One
dayheraisedhisheadandsawagirlatawindow.Thereuponhe
madeapromise(tohimself)nevertolookupagain.
[1] Please see the first chapter of the sixth fascicle of Endless Bliss
concerningwhatismeantby‘doubtful’.
[2] PleaseseethefourthchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndlessBliss.
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5– The fifth step is mujâhada. Doing much worship was a
method which some of our superiors had recourse to when they
wantedtopunishtheirnafsforwrongdoing.’Abdullahibni’Umar
‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumâ’,forinstance,wouldspendasleeplessnight
forbeingtoolateforacertainnamâzinjamâ’at.[1] ’Umar‘radiyAllâhu ’anh’ donated a piece of property that was worth two
hundredthousanddirhamsofsilverasalmsbecausehehadbeen
too late for a namâz in jamâ’at. One day ’Abdullah ibni ’Umar
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’ performed an evening prayer somewhat
late,sothatduskhadgatheredandthestarshadbeguntoappear.
For that delay he manumitted two slaves. There are quite a
number of other people who followed similar policies. The best
medicine for a person unable to make his nafs perform acts
willinglyistokeepapiouspersoncompany.Watchingthatblessed
person’s rejoicing in the performance of the acts of worship will
accustomhimtodoingthesame.Someonerelates:“WheneverI
sensereluctanceinmynafstoperformtheactsofworship,Ihave
sohbatwithMuhammadbinWâsî‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’(d.112
[721A.D.]),(i.e.Ikeephimcompany.)Withinaweek’stimespent
incompanywithhimIobservethatmynafshastakenupthehabit
ofdoingtheactsofworshipwillingly.”Peopleunabletofindaman
ofAllahshouldreadbiographiesofsâlih(pious)peoplewholived
in earlier times. Ahmad bin Zerîn ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’ would
notlookaroundhimself.Whenhewasaskedwhy,heexplained:
“Allâhu ta’âlâ has created the eyes so that we should watch the
orderintheworld,thesubtledelicaciesineverythingaroundus,
andHispowerandgreatnesswithadmirationandtakelessons.It
willbewrongtolookatallthesethingswithouttakinglessonsand
benefits.”Abudderdâ‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’states:“Iwantto
liveinthisworldforthreethings:Toperformnamâzthroughout
longnights;tofastduringlongdays;andtositinthepresenceof
sâlihpersons.”[Abudderdâ‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’isoneofthe
Sahâba. He belongs to the tribe of Khazraj. He is the earliest
governor of Damascus. He passed away in (the hijrî year) 33.]
Alqama bin Qays ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’ was extremely
belligerentagainsthisownnafs.Whenhewasaskedwhyhewasso
harshagainsthisnafs,hewouldsay,“IamsobecauseIlovemy
nafsverymuch.IamtryingtoprotectmynafsagainstHell.”When
hewastoldthathehadnotbeencommandedsomuchtrouble,he
[1] PleaseseethetwentiethchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss
for‘namâzinjamâ’at’.
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wouldreply,“IamdoingsolestIshouldbeatmyheadindespair
tomorrow.”[AlqamaisoneofthegreateronesoftheTâbi’în[1] He
wasadiscipleof’AbdullahibniMes’ûd‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’
(d. 32 [651 A.D.]. He passed away in the sixty-first year (of the
Hegira).]
6–Thesixthstepistoscoldandchidethenafs.
Itisintrinsicinthecreationofthenafstoavoidgoodacts,to
runafterevils,tolazeallthetime,andtosatisfyitsdesires.Allâhu
ta’âlâcommandsustobreakournafsesofthesehabitsandtosteer
themawayfromthewrongcourseandintotherightone.Inorder
to accomplish this duty of ours, we must now fondle it, then
browbeat it, and handle it both with words and with actions,
alternately.For,thenafshasbeencreatedinsuchanatureasitwill
runafterthingsthatsoundgoodtoitandwillpatientlyendurethe
hardships on its way to obtain them. The most insurmountable
obstacle to the nafs’s attaining happiness is its own unawareness
andignorance.Ifitisawakenedfromunawarenessandshownthe
waythatwillleadittohappiness,itwilladmitit.Itisforthisreason
thatAllâhuta’âlâdeclares,asispurportedinZâriyâtSûra:“Give
them good counsel! Believers will surely benefit from good
counsel.”Yournafsisnodifferentfromthenafsesofothers.Good
counselwillhaveaneffectonit.Then,giveyourownnafsgood
counsel and chide it. In fact, do not be remiss in chiding it! Say
untoit:“Omynafs!Youclaimtobewise,andfeelindignationat
being called an idiot. However, who could ever be more idiotic
thanapersonwhospendshiswholelifelazingaround,laughing,
andrevellingasyoudo.Yourcaseislikethatofamurdererwho
enjoyshimselfalthoughheknowsthatthepoliceareafterhimand
hewillbehangedwhenheiscaught.Cantherebeanotherperson
moreidioticthanhim?Omynafs!Timeofdeathisapproaching,
andeitherParadiseorHellisawaitingyou.Whoknows,perhaps
youwillmeetyourdeathtoday.Ifnottoday,itwilldefinitelycome
oneday.Ifsomethingissuretobefallyou,expectittoday!Infact,
deathhasnotgivenacertaintimetoanyperson,norhasitever
said to anybody that it will be with them at night or during
[1] ABelieverwhosawortalkedwiththeMessengerofAllahatleast
once(astheProphetwasalive)iscalledaSahabî.Whenwesaythe
SahâbaortheAshâb-i-kirâm,wemeanalltheSahabîs.IfaBeliever
did not see the Prophet but saw at least one Sahabî, he is called a
Tâbî’(pl.Tâbi’în).TheTaba-i-tâbi’înaretheBelieverseachofwhom
sawatleastoneoftheTâbi’în.
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daytime, soon or late, or in the summer or in the winter. It will
catchyouallofasuddenandatatimewhenyoudonotexpectit
atall,asitdoeswitheverybody.Ifyouhavenotpreparedyourself
for that unexpected moment, could a greater instance of idiocy
everbeimagined.Then,shameonyou,omynafs.
“Youhavedivedintosins.IfyouthinkthatAllâhuta’âlâdoes
notseeyou,thenyouareanunbeliever!IfyoubelievethatHesees
you,thanyouaresoinsolentandshamelessthatHisseeingyouis
notimportantforyou.Then,shameonyou,omynafs!
“If your servants disobey you, you will be angry with them!
Then,howcanyoubesurethatAllâhuta’âlâwillnotbeangrywith
you! If you slight His torment, hold your finger on fire! Or sit
underthehotsunforanhour!Orstaysomewhattoolonginthe
hot room (caldarium) of a Turkish bath, and see how weak and
frailyouare!Ifweshouldsuppose,however,thatyouthinkthat
He will not punish you for your wrongdoings in the world, then
youmusthavedeniedandbeliednotonlytheQur’ânal-kerîmbut
also all the past Prophets ‘’alaihim-us-salawât-u-wa-t-teslîmât’,
whose number is well above one hundred and twenty-four
thousand. For, Allâhu ta’âlâ declares, as is purported in the
hundred and twenty-third âyat of Nisâ Sûra: “... Whoever works
evil, will be requited accordingly. ...”Awrongdoerwillbetreated
inkind.Then,shameonyou,omynafs!
“When you commit a sin; if you say, ‘He will forgive me
because He is kerîm and rahîm (merciful, compassionate),’ then
why does He make hundreds of thousands of people experience
troubles,hungerandillnessintheworld,andwhydoesn’tHegive
crops to people who do not cultivate their land! As you have
recourse to all sorts of tricks for the purpose of obtaining your
sensuousdesires,youdonotsay,‘Allâhuta’âlâiskerîmandrahîm;
so He will give me all my desires without my taking any pains.’
Then,shameonyou,omynafs!
“Maybeyouwillsaythatyoubelievebutyoulackthestamina
towithstandhardships.Inthatcaseyoudonotknowthefactthat
people with lack of stamina to withstand hardships should avoid
thehardshipsbyputtingforthaminimaleffortandthatavoiding
torment in Hell requires performing the acts of farz, which will
cost them some physical exertion in the world. If you cannot
withstand the world’s trifling hardships, then how will you
withstandtheimminenttormentinHell,andhowwillthatmeagre
staminaofyourshelpyoutoendureallthoseabasements,insults,
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denunciations and expulsions that you are to be subjected to?
Then,shameonyou,omynafs!
“Youenduresomanyexertionsanddisgracefulsituationsand
dowithoutallyoursensuousdesiresinordertogetoveracertain
illnessontheadviceofaJewishdoctor,andyetyoudonotknow
thattormentinHellisincomparablymorevehementthanillness
andpovertyintheworld.Then,shameonyou,omynafs!
“You say that you will make tawba and perform good acts
later; but death may come earlier, and you may be left alone in
yourwoebegoneness.Youarewrongtothinkthatmakingtawba
tomorrow will be easier than making it today. For, the later the
tawbaismade,themoredifficultwillitbeforyou,andwhenyou
facedeathitwillbeasfutileasfeedingyourhungrypackanimal
justbeforeitstartsclimbingthehill.Thatstateyouareinislike
thatofastudentwhodoesnotstudyforanexaminationwiththe
falseassumptionthathewilllearnalltheknowledgeonthedayof
the examination because he does not know that learning takes
time.Likewise,purificationofthedirtynafsrequiresstrugglingfor
alongtime.Afteranentirelifewastedfornothing,howcanyou
dothatinamoment?Whydon’tyouknowthevalueofyoungage
beforegettingold,thatofgoodhealthbeforebecomingill,thatof
comfortbeforegettingbeleagueredwithtroubles,andthatoflife
beforeyoudie?Then,shameonyou,omynafs!
“Whydoyoupreparebysummerandwithoutanydelayallthe
thingsthatyouwillneedinwinter,insteadoftrustingyourselftothe
mercyandkindnessofAllâhuta’âlâforobtainingthem?However,
thecoldofHellisnolessintensethanthecoldofwinter,andthe
heatofitsfireisnolessswelteringthanthesuninJuly.Whileyou
are never remiss in such (worldly) preparations, you are slack in
mattersconcerningtheworldtocome.Whatisthereasonforthis
paradox?Isitbecauseyoudonotbelievetheworldtocomeandthe
RisingDayandhideyouragnosticisminyourheart?That,inturn,
wouldcostyoueternalperdition.Then,shameonyou,omynafs!
“Apersonwhodoesnotcommithimselftothecareofthenûr
ofma’rifatandthenexpectsthatthemercyandkindnessofAllâhu
ta’âlâwillrescuehimfromthenextworld’sinferno,whichinfact
istheconsequenceofhisownsensuousindulgencesintheworld,
islikeapersonwhoexpectsthatAllâhuta’âlâwillbekindenough
toprotecthimfromcatchingcoldwithouthimprotectinghimself
bysimplywearingclothesthickenough.Thelatterdoesnotknow
thatasAllâhuta’âlâhascreatedthewinterwherebytoprovidea
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multitude of benefits, likewise He has been merciful and kind
enoughtocreatealsothematerialstobeusedformakingclothes
andtoendowmankindwiththeintellectualandmanualskillsto
convertthosematerialsintoclothes.Inotherwords,Hiskindness
is in His assistance in the provision of clothes, and not in His
protectionagainstbeingcoldwithoutclothes.Then,shameonyou,
omynafs!
“Donotsupposethatyouwillsuffertormentbecauseyoursins
angerAllâhuta’âlâ,anddonotsay,forinstance,‘Whatharmdo
mysinscauseHimtomakeHimangrywithme?’Thetormentthat
willburnyouinHellisyourownmaking,anditsrawmaterialis
yourownlusts.Likewise,illnessistheresultofpoisonsconsumed
and harmful substances received by the body, rather than a
vengeance inflicted for not following the doctor’s advice. Then,
shameonyou,omynafs!
“Omynafs!Iseethatyouhavebeenaddictedtotheblessings
andflavoursofferedbytheworldandletyourselfbedraggedaway
bythem!EvenifyoudonotbelieveinParadiseandHell,bewise
enoughatleastnottodenydeath!Alltheseblessingsandflavours
willbetakenawayfromyou,sothatseparationfromthemwillhurt
youbitterly!Lovethemasmuchasyoulikeandholdontothemas
fastasyoucan,andyetthemoreyoulovethemthemorebitterly
willthefireofseparationhurt.Then,shameonyou,omynafs!
“Whydoyouholdsofastontotheworld?Eveniftheentire
worldisyoursandallthepeopleontheearthprostratethemselves
beforeyou,beforelongyouandallthosepeoplewillbecomeearth.
Yournameswillbeforgottenandwipedoutfrommemories.Does
anyone remember past emperors? The worldlies you have been
givenarescantybycomparison,andthatscantyamountischanging
fortheworse.YouaresacrificingtheeternalblessingsofParadise
fortheirsake.Then,shameonyou,omynafs!
“Supposing someone paid a precious and eternally durable
jewelinreturnforabrokenflowerpot;howmockinglyyouwould
laugh at him! This world is like that flower pot taken in return.
Imaginethatithasbrokenandyouhavelosttheeternaljewel,and
whathasbeenleftforyouissheerdespairandtorment!”
Withtheseremarksandthelike,everybodyshouldscoldtheir
own nafs, thereby paying themselves their own right and their
beingtheinitialsecondpersontolistentotheirownadvice!May
Allâhuta’âlâblessthetravellersoftherightwaywithsafetyand
salvation!Âmîn.
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Nothing exists without knowledge, the prime mover of all;
Along dark alleys your company, and faithful withall.
No friend is more faithful, and no darling more loyal.
All things may be harmful, it, alone, is exceptional.
Knowledge is like the main, bounding yet itself boundless.
Man will be tired of all, with knowledge he is tireless.
How can it be otherwise, since Allah praises it?
See what the blessed Prophet says in a hadîth about it:
“Quest for knowledge, even as far as in China be it.”
It is farz for all, no Believer exempted from it.
Look what ’Alî-ul-murtadâ sayeth, harken to him:
“If someone taught me one letter, I’d be a slave for him.”
Men of knowledge will protect Islam against destruction.
Learned people are on earth Divine Attribute’s reflection.
The ink that is used by scholars is more blessed even than
The blood that is fîsabîlillah[1] lost by martyred man.”
For, jihâd-i-ekber[2] is with knowledge, alone, likely;
Safety in both worlds lies with practising knowledge only.
Scholar is above the zâhid; zuhd[3] is below learning.
Scholars are with Prophets in the domain that is coming.
Don’t say there are no longer scholars in the world; perhaps,
There are; open your eyes, and let your heart rid that darkness!
Islamic scholars were praised in hadîths;
They are like the Israelite Prophets.
One statement made by scholars survives for many years,
Picks you from lowest ditches and raises you to heavens.
It is hard now to find a scholar, what should we do, then?
Well, let’s keep reading valuable books written by learned men.
A book is a cage of gold, and knowledge in it a bird;
He who buys the cage is also possessor of the bird.
Adhere fast to books, and with nûr let your heart be sated;
And let the Qur’ân al-kerîm be the first book you read!
[1] OnlyforthegraceofAllah.
[2] Jihâdthatisthegreatest.
[3] Zuhd means to avoid too much of worldly pleasures for fear of
inadvertently doing something doubtful. Zâhid means person who
practiseszuhd.
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The next work in value is Muslim, after Bukhârî,
And thereafter cometh Maktûbât by Imâm Rabbânî.
In that third one Tasawwuf and Fiqh were brought together;
In a hadîth is applauded its vlauable author.
A spring of wonders, a source of words never heard before,
Deep matters whose solution defied centuries before.
All are in Maktûbât and also in its translation;
Without it knowledge is lacking, and hard is salvation.
‘Sahâba the blessed’ is another book you have to see;
Read it! How valuable the Sahâba are you will see.
Translation of Maktûbât is endless felicity;
Fortunately, in three books, it can be found easily.
See ‘Ibni ’Âbidîn’ an ocean to infinity!
A gigantic book of Fiqh in Madhhab of Hanafî.
See the books ‘Ihyâ ’ulûm’ and Kimyâ-i-Sa’âdat;
So Imâm Ghazâlî you will never ever forget.
When you read ‘Riyâd-un-nâsikhîn’ you will understand;
And say, “Muhammad Rebhâmî is a scholar so grand.”
Learn about Shaikh-ul-ekber, Geilânî, Bahâ’ad-dîn;
And many others, who protected Islam from ruin.
‘Mawâhib’ is a book mentioned in so many others;
And informs about the blessed Prophet in particulars.
‘Jihâr-i-yâr-i-ghuzîn’ is another work of art,
Which we sorely need, for we are badly dark in heart.
See ‘Ma’rifatnâma’, you will know Ibrâhîm Haqqi.
Read ‘Birgivî’ much, do not skimp on such necessity.
Biographies of the Awliyâ who are known widely.
Exist in ‘Reshehât’ and in ‘Nefehât’, thoroughly.
‘Barakât Ahmadî’ and ‘Mu’jizât-ul-Anbiyâ’;
And how nicely written is ‘Hadîqat-ul-Awliyâ’.
See ‘Durr-i-yektâ’ and ‘’Umdat-ul-islâm’; with these two,
And ‘Miftâh-ul-Jannat’, and ‘Ayyuh-al-walad’, too.
The booklet entitled ‘Râbita’ teaches Tasawwuf;
By Sayyid Walî ’Abd-ul-Hakîm, man of Tasawwuf.
Many another book, each is a pearl in the sea;
May their authors in Allah’s Compassion be!
Yâ Rabbî, please do convey to them our salutation!
And bless those who follow them with safety and salvation!
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SALUTATIONS and GREETINGS
(Among Muslims)
WhentwoMuslimsmeet,itisanactofsunnatforthemtosay,
“Salâmun ’alaikum,”toeachotherandto(shakehandswitheach
other, i.e. to) make musâfaha with the hands. As they make
musâfaha,theirsinsbecomeshakenoff.
It is an act of harâm, which is sinful, to greet (by saying,
“Salâmun’alaikum,”)thefollowingeightpeople:
1–Nâ-mahram[1] girlsandyoungwomenmustnotbegreeted.
2–Peoplewhoplaychessoranyothergamemustnotbegreeted.
3–Peoplewhogamblemustnotbegreeted.
4–Peoplewhodrinkalcoholicbeveragesmustnotbegreeted.
5–Peoplewhobackbiteothersmustnotbegreeted.
6–Singersmustnotbegreeted.
7– People who commit sins openly and publicly must not be
greeted.
8–Menwholookat(nâ-mahram)womenandgirlsmustnotbe
greeted.
People seen doing the following things must not be greeted
onlyaslongastheyareinthatstate:
1–Apersonperformingnamâzmustnotbegreeted.
2–Akhatîbmustnotbegreetedasheismakingthekhutba.
3–Apersonreading(orreciting)theQur’ân-alkerîmmustnot
begreeted.
4–Apersondhikringorpreachingmustnotbegreeted.
5–Apersonreading(orreciting)hadîth-i-sherîfsmustnotbe
greeted.
6– A person listening to the aforesaid activities must not be
greeted.
7–ApersonstudyingteachingsofFiqhmustnotbegreeted.
8–Judgesatlawcourtsmustnotbegreeted.
9–Peoplediscussingreligiousteachingsmustnotbegreeted.
10– A muadhdhin (or muazzin) must not be greeted as he is
performing(calling)theazân(oradhân).
[1] PleaseseetheeighthchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss for
‘nâ-mahram’.
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11– A muadhdhin must not be greeted as he is saying the
iqâmat.(Pleaseseetheeleventhchapterofthefourthfascicleof
Endless Bliss.)
12–Areligiousteachermustnotbegreetedasheisteachinghis
religiousclass.
13–Amanbusywithhiswifemustnotbegreeted.
14– A person with their awrat parts exposed must not be
greeted.
15–Apersonurinating(ordefecating)mustnotbegreeted.
16–Apersoneatingmustnotbegreeted.
A man greets old women even if they are not his mahram
relatives.Attimesofdarûrat,andifheissurethathewillnotfeel
lust, he may make musâfaha with them, [i.e. shake their hands.]
Sinnersaregreetediftheyhavemadetawbafortheirsins.They
maybegreetedwiththeintentionofpreventingthemastheyare
committingsins.
Disbelieversmaybegreetedonlywhenthereissomethingtobe
done with them. A Muslim who glorifies a disbeliever by greeting
themrespectfullywillbecomeadisbeliever.Apersonwhohonoursa
disbeliever with such phrases as ‘my master’, etc. will become a
disbeliever[Ibni ’Âbidîn,vol.5,p.267].Ahungryperson(whoarrives
at a place where other Muslims are eating) may greet them (by
saying,“Salâmun’alaikum’)ifheknowsthathewillbeinvitedtothe
table.Disciples(andstudents)maygreettheirteachers.
WhenaMuslimgreetsotherMuslims,orwhenhesneezesup
tothreetimesandthensays,“Al-hamd-u-lillâh,”itisfarz-i-kifâya
for(atleastoneof)theotherstoacknowledgehisgreeting,(which
hemadebysaying,“Salâmun’alaikum,”)orhissaying,“Al-hamdu-lillâh,”respectively,immediatelyuponhearinghim.[1] Itisharâm
forthosewhohearhimtodelaytheacknowledgement.Theywill
have to make tawba if they do so. It is farz to acknowledge, by
saying, “Wa ’alaikum salâm,” a greeting received by way of a
letter. It is mustahab to write the acknowledgement and send it.
Whenapersonacceptstocarryanddelivera(verbal)messageof
greeting,itisfarzforhimtocarrythewordanddeliverit(tothe
addressee).For,ithasbecomeamânat,(i.e.somethingentrusted
tohim.)Ifhehasnotacceptedtocarrythewordofgreeting,then
[1] A knowledgement must be made by saying, “Yerhamukallah,” to a
personwhosneezesandthereaftersays,“Al-hamd-u-lillâh.”
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itisavedî’a.[1] Itisnotobligatorytocarrythevedî’a.
Of the latter group of situations written above, persons
involved in the first two situations do not answer the greetings
extendedtothem.Astotheothersituationsuptonumbertwelve,
people greeted therein had better answer the greetings. It is not
necessary to acknowledge a beggar’s greeting. It is not an act of
farz,(i.e.compulsory,)toacknowledgegreetingsasyouareeating
anddrinkingorwhenyouareintherestroomorgreetingsmade
by a child or a drunkard or a fâsiq person (Ibni ’Âbidîn, vol.5,
p.267).
Greeting is made by saying, “Salâmun ’alaikum,” or, “Esssalâmu ’alaikum.”Itisnotanactoffarztoacknowledgegreetings
madebysaying,“Salâm’alaikum,”orbysayingotherwords.
As is written in the book entitled Riyâd-un-nâsikhîn, (and
writtenbyMuhammedRebhâmî‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’,)itis
stated in the book entitled Fatâwâ-i-Sirâjiyya, (written by ’Alî
’Ushîbin’UthmânFerghânawî‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’,d.575
[1180A.D.]:)“Asyougreetsomeone,youshouldmakeitinthe
plural form, that is, you should greet as if you are greeting a
number of people. For, a Believer is never alone. Protecting
(muhâfaza)angelsandthetwoangelsKirâman kâtibîn keepthem
company.”Thehadîth-i-sherîfstatingthatthewordexpressingthe
greetingshouldbeusedinthepluralformisquotedinthebook
entitled Riyâd-us-sâlihîn (and written by Yahyâ bin Sheref
Nawawî[orNevevî]‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’,631[1233A.D.]–
676[1277],Damascus.)
Themeaningof“Salâmun ’alaikum”is:“IamaMuslim.Iwill
not harm you. You are in safety.” A hadîth-i-sherîf commands:
“Greet Muslims (bysaying,‘Salâmun’alaikum,’)the ones whom
you know and those whom you do not know alike!”Disbelievers
mustnotbegreeted,(bysaying,“Salâmun’alaikum.”)Youonly
say,“Wa’alaikum,”whentheygreetyou.Itispermissiblefora
Muslim man to greet any of the eighteen women[2] who are
eternally harâm for him to marry and make (an Islamic kind of
contract termed) nikâh with. It is an act of farz-i-kifâya to
acknowledge their greetings. Concerning the seven women with
[1] Please see the last four paragraphs of the ninth chapter of the sixth
fascicleofEndless Bliss.
[2] The twelfth chapter of the fifth fascicle of Endless Bliss provides
detailedinformationonthissubject.
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whom marriage is temporarily harâm on account of conditions
prescribedbyIslam,andwhoarehalâlforthemaninquestionto
marrywhentheconditionsnolongerexist;itisnotjâ’iz,(thatis,
Islamdoesnotgivepermission,)togreetthem.Andnorisitanact
offarztoacknowledgetheirgreetings.
Itisnotjâ’iztogreetarichperson(only)becauseheisrich.If
the rich person greets you first, it becomes an act of farz to
acknowledgethegreeting.Itisjâ’izforseniorstogreetchildren.
The order of precedence which is sunnat is as follows: older
people greet younger ones; townsmen greet villagers; a person
ridingacamelgreetsoneridingahorse;oneridingahorsegreets
one riding a donkey; one riding a donkey greets one walking; a
personstandinggreetsonewhoissitting;agroupofpeoplegreet
anothergroupgreaterinnumber;amastergreetshisservant;the
father greets the son; the mother greets the daughter, first. A
personwithahigherpositionandsocialstatushasprecedencein
greeting.Asamatteroffact,onthenightofMi’râjAllâhuta’âlâ
was the first party to greet. If two Muslims greet each other
simultaneously, it becomes farz for both parties to acknowledge
the other’s greeting. If they greet each other one (immediately)
aftertheother;thelatergreetingstandsfortheacknowledgement.
Whenmorethanonepeoplearegreeted,acknowledgementonthe
partofonlyoneofthepeopleinthegreetedgroup,beitachild,
will suffice, and the other people in the group will not have to
acknowledgethegreeting.
IndispensationsfromthatofÂdam‘’alaihis-salâm’tothatof
Ibrâhîm‘’alaihis-salâm’,salutationshadbeenbeingmadebyboth
parties’prostratingthemselvesbeforeeachother.Thereafterthey
werechangedintobothpeople’sembracingeachother.Duringthe
dispensation of Muhammad ‘’alaihis-salâm’ it became an act of
sunnattomakemusâfahawiththehands.
[Shiitesrespondtothegreetinginkind.Theyacknowledgeit
by saying, “Salâmun ’alaikum.” They do not say, “Alaikum
salâm.”]
’Abdullah bin Salâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ relates: When the
Rasûl-i-ekrem ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ made his blessed
migrationtoMedîna,thefirsthadîth-i-sherîfthatIheardfromhis
blessed mouth was this: “Greet one another! Offer food to one
another! Take care about your relatives’ rights! Perform midnight
namâz as others are asleep! Doing these things, enter Paradise in
safety!”HereweendourcitationfromRiyâd-un-nâsikhîn.
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(Ahmad bin Muhammed bin Ismâ’îl) Tahtawî ‘rahmatullâhi
ta’âlâ’alaih’(d.1231[1815A.D.])statesasfollowsinthehundred
and seventy-fourth page of his annotation to the commentatory
bookentitledMerâq-il-felâh:“ItisanactofsunnatforMuslimsto
makemusâfahawhentheymeetoneanother.Asamatteroffact,
AbûZerGhifârî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’(d.32[652A.D.],Rebzainthe
vicinityofMedîna)statesasfollowsinahadîth-i-sherîfquotedby
AbûDâwûdSijstânî‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’(202[817A.D.]–
275[888],Basra):“EverytimeImetRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihi
wa sallam’, he would make musâfaha with me.” Musâfaha is two
people’sattachingthepalmsoftheirrighthandstoeachother,ina
mannerwhereinthesidesoftheirthumbscontacteachother.The
handshakewhichisdonebyholdingthesecondperson’sfingersin
your palm, and which is in fashion today, is a Shiite manner of
handshake.Thesunnatfashion,however,is,whenyoumeet(your
Muslimbrother)andasbothofyouutterthewordsofgreeting,to
attach the inner parts of four of the fingers of your naked right
hand[withoutwearingglovesoranyotherkindofwrapper]tothe
outerpartofhisrighthand,towardshisthumb.Affectionspreads
fromtheveinonthethumb.AstwoMuslimsmakemusâfaha,they
exchange brotherly affection.” This is another example showing
thatMuslimsshouldloveoneanotherandavoidseparatism.
Ibni’Âbidînstatesasfollowsinthechapteraboutistibrâ[1] in
the fifth volume: “It is an act of bid’at for Muslims to make
musâfahawithoneanotherbeforeleavingthemosqueaftereach
ofthedailyprayersofnamâz.ItisShiites’customtodoso.[Itis
jâiz (permissible), on ’Iyd days, to celebrate the ’Iyd days by
makingmusâfahawithoneanotherinmosquesor,atothertimes,
tomakemusâfahafromtimetotimewithoutmakingitahabit.]It
isjâ’iztogreetadhimmîortomakemusâfahawithhimwhenitis
neededtodoso.Itisnotjâ’iztodosoforreverence.Reverenceto
adisbelievercausesdisbelief.
Sons and daughters must be given bed-rooms separate from
each other and from that of their parents. You (may) kiss an
Islamic scholar’s or your either parent’s hand. You do not kiss
others’hands.Whenyoumeetafriendofyours,itisharâmtokiss
theirhand.
Whenyoureldersenter,itisanactofmustahabtomeetthem
standing. When you enter, it is makrûh to rejoice to see others’
[1] Please see the second paragraph following the paragraph headlined
ISTINJÂ inthesixthchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
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standing up. It is permissible to kiss (a copy of) the Qur’ân alkerîmor(aloaforasliceorarollof)bread.
Itisstatedinthethirteenhundredandthirty-fourthpageofthe
book entitled Berîqa: It is a sinful act to bow as you greet or
acknowledge a greeting. It is enjoined as follows in a hadîth-isherîf:“Do not bow to one another or hug one another when you
meet one another!” It is harâm to make rukû’, (i.e. to bend, to
assumeastoopingposturelikeyoudoinnamâz,)ortomakesajda
(prostration)beforeanyoneotherthanAllâhuta’âlâ.IbniNujaym
Zeyn-ad-dîn Misrî ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’ states in his book
entitledSeghâir wa Kebâir thatsalutationswiththehandaresinful
acts. Ismâ’îl Sivâsî explains his statement as follows: “For, it is
customaryamongdisbelieverstosalutewiththehand.”
Imâm Rabbânî ‘rahmatullâhi ’alaih’ states in his two hundred
and sixty-fifth letter: “It is neessary to be careful about Muslims’
rights.Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîf:‘A Muslim has five rights that
are incumbent upon another Muslim: To acknowledge his greeting;
to visit (or at least ask about) the bedridden people (if there are
any)in his family; to attend his funeral (janâza); to participate in
his invitations; and to answer him by saying, “Ye-r-hamukallah,”
when he sneezes and then says, “Al-hamd-u-lillâh.” ’ However,
participation in an invitation is conditional on certain
requirements. The book entitled Ihyâ-ul-’ulûm provides the
following explanation concerning the requirements: ‘If the food
(giventhere)isdoubtfuloriftherearesilktissuesorgoldand/or
silver utensils on the table or there are pictures of living beings
(menandanimals)ontheceilingand/oronthewallsorifmusical
instruments or harâm games are being played at the place of
invitation,youshouldnotgothere.Aninvitationmadebyatyrant
orbyabid’atholderorbyahabitualsinner(fâsiq)orbyawicked
person or for which too much money has been spent for
ostentatiouspurposesshouldnotbeparticipatedat.’Itisstatedin
the book entitled Shir’at-ul-islâm: ‘An invitation made for
ostentationorshowmustnotbeparticipatedat.’Itisstatedinthe
book entitled Muhît-i-Burhânî (and written by Burhan-ad-dîn
Mahmûd bin Tâj-ud-dîn Ahmad bin ’Abd-ul-’Azîz Bukhârî
‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’, 551 [1156 A.D.] – martyred in 616
[1219]: ‘Invitations where people are playing harâm games or
musicalinstrumentsorbackbitingMuslimsorconsumingalcoholic
beveragesmustnotbeparticipatedat.’Thesameiswritteninthe
book entitled Metâlib-ul-muslimîn. Invitations where such
deterrencesdonotexistshouldbeparticipatedat.Suchinvitations
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seldomtakeplacetoday.Itisanactofsunnattovisitabedridden
person who has someone to tend him. It is written in the
annotationtoMishkât thatitiswâjibtovisithimtoseehowheis
ifhehasnoonewithhim.Weshouldjointhenamâzofjanâza[1]
performedforadeadMuslimandwalkatleastafewstepsbehind
the janâza being carried to the cemetery.” Here we end our
translation from the two hundred and sixty-fifth letter. Ibni
’Âbidînstatesinthesectionheadlined‘HazarwaIbâha’:“Ifthe
thingsthatareharâmexistintheroom,thenyougothere.Ifthey
are at the meal table, then you don’t go there. If you are there
becauseyoudidnotknow(thattheyexistedthere),thenyousit
therewithdispleasureinyourheart,orleavetheplaceundersome
pretext.For,anactofsunnatshouldbeforfeitedlestyoushould
commitanactthatisharâm.Backbitingorlisteningtopeoplewho
backbiteothersisasinfulactworsethanmusicalinstrumentsand
harâmgames.Ifyouareanauthorityoramanofposition,then
youshouldpreventtheharâmsituationatthetableorleavethe
place.”
Itisstatedattheendofthechapterdealingwithzakâtinthe
bookentitledMâ-lâ-budda (andwrittenbyMuhammadSenâullah
PânîPûtî‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’,1143[1730A.D.],Pânî-Put,
India–1225[1810],Pânî-Put):“Itisanactofmuakkadsunnatto
entertainyourguestforthreedays.Itbecomesmustahabondays
exceedingthatlimit.
It is stated in Hadîqa, towards the end of its chapter dealing
with retributions incurred by way of speech: “When you are to
enter someone’s house, room, or garden, it is wâjib to ask for
permission.Youshouldnotenterwithoutaskingforpermissionby
knocking on the door, ringing the doorbell, or by calling, e.g.
greeting.Permissionshouldbeaskedforbyparentstoentertheir
children’s rooms and by children to enter their parents’ rooms.
Permission should be asked for three times. If permission is not
givenafterthefirstasking,itmustbeaskedforasecondtimeafter
waitingforaboutaminute.Ifitstillisnotgiven,therequestmust
be made a third time. In case you are not given permission this
time, either, [if you have waited for as long as you would have
performedanamâzoffourrak’ats,]youdonotenter,andleave.If
thedoorisopenedslightly,yousaywhoyouarebeforeaskingfor
the person you are looking for. [Likewise, when you telephone
[1] PleaseseethefifteenthchapterofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss for
‘namâzofjanâza’.
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someone, first you say who you are.] If the person inside is
someone who you already know will let you in, you may enter
withoutaskingforpermission.”
Abookwhichoccupiesnumber(3653)ofthe‘Lâleli’sectionof
theSuleymâniyyeLibraryofIstanbulquotesAhmadibniKemâl
Efendi‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’,theninthOttomanShaikh-ulislâm, (d. 940 [1534 A.D.]) as having said in his book entitled
Kitâb-ul-ferâid: “It is stated in a hadîth-i-sherîf quoted on the
authority of Abû Umâma Sadî bin Ajlân-i-Bâhilî ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’(d.81[700A.D.],Homs-inSyriaasoftoday):“People who
resemble others are not from our community. Do not resemble
Jews or Christians! Jews greet one another by making a sign with
their fingers, Christians do so by making a sign with their hands,
and magians by bowing.”ItisstatedinthebookentitledKitâb-ussunnat-i-wa-l-jamâ’at (and written by Rukn-ul-islâm Ibrâhîm)[1]:
Acknowledge others’ greetings! It is a custom of Jews and
Christians to make signs with fingers or hands in the name of
greeting. And it is a custom of magians to kiss your own hand
whenyouseesomeoneortokisshishandortoputyourhandon
your chest or to bow or to prostrate yourself. It is stated in the
bookentitledFatâwâ-i-Kâri-ul-Hidâya (andwrittenby’Umarbin
Is-haq) and in the book entitled Shir’ât-ul-islâm (and written by
MuhammadbinAbîBakr‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’(d.573[1178
A.D.]):“GreetingbymakingasignwithfingersisaJewishcustom.
AnditisaChristiancustomtogreetbymakingasignwithhand.
A Muslim should not imitate such greetings.” Mazhar-i-Jân-iJânân‘quddisasirruh’(1111[1699A.D.],India–martyredin1195
[1781])wouldpreventgreetingsmadebyputtingthehandsonthe
headorbybowing.
Esh-shaikh ’Alî Mahfûz ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’, who was
oneofthegreateronesofthescholarsoftheJâmi’uladhharand
whopassedawayin1361[1942A.D.],statesasfollowsinthethree
hundred and sixty-second page of his book entitled al-Ibdâ’:
“GreetingasprescribedbyIslamhasbeenconsignedtooblivion.
This is an extremely sordid general trend. It is quite a mean
behaviour to say, ‘Good morning,’ or to greet one another by
making signs with the hands or by nodding or not to greet a
Muslimbecauseyoudonotknowhimornottogreetyourfamily
whenyoucomehome.Itmeanstoignoreanactofsunnat.”The
[1] Ontheotherhand,thebookentitledKitâb-us-sunnat waswrittenby
Zâhid-i-Saffâr.
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bookal-Ibdâ’ containsappreciatoryappendiceswrittenbyShaikh
’AbdullahDassûqîandShaikhYûsufDajwî,twooftheprofessors
ofJâmi’uladhhar.
When winter days are gone and Spring comes,
Mountains’ eyes open from their abeyance.
With them dressed up all over with rose-buds,
Philomels will no longer have to wait in patience.
Day and night mountains’ job is to ‘make tasbîh’[1],
Birds on them always saying, “Allah, Allah.”
With heads soaring up to the firmament,
The Qibla of prayers do all mountains face.
Raiment of Power is cut out for them all,
Showers of Haqq’s Compassion onto them fall.
All kinds of flowers blossom thereon withal,
Mountains turn into Garden with Summer’s face.
Watch them, and you never find satiety,
From Haqq[2] you’ll receive lights of piety.
Their breeze will blow away anxiety,
Their dust smelling like musk and ambergris.
Lilies on the one side, tulips on the other,
Their runnels all carry life-giving water.
‘Sabba ha’, in meaning, starts itself to utter,
It is mountains’ business to thank Haqq forever.

[1] Tosay,“Subhân-Allah,”whichmeans,“IknowAllâhuta’âlâfarfrom
allsortsofdefectswhatsoever.
[2] Allâhuta’âlâ.
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